Introduction to Amnaya-Sutra
by Srila Bhaktivinode Thakura

To our esteemed readers, this work by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura has been translated by
Sriman Kusakratha Dasa, late disciple of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami
Prabhupada - Founder-Acarya of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness. The
reader can find biographical material at the end of this work.
Amnaya-Sutra is a special contribution by the great Vaisnava Acarya, Srila Bhaktivinoda
Thakur. Amnaya-sutra means, “The Teachings of the Scriptures”.
The purpose of the work is described by Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakur himself in the first verse:
"Bowing down before Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, the teacher of the the entire world, a certain
person named Bhaktivinoda, by the grace of the Vaiñëavas, and by the order of the great souls,
has composed 130 sütras describing the final conclusion of the Vedas, a conclusion attained by
studying the eight sources of evidence, the six signs, and the direct and indirect interpretation
of words. May all the Vaiñëavas who serve Lord Caitanya's feet study these sütras.”

Herein the reader will find the whole Vaisnava theology discussed, beginning from
our eternal nature, all the way to prema-bhakti and it many varieties.
Kusakratha prabhu’s books always began with a dedication to his spiritual master
His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Srila Prabhupada
‘nama om visnu-padaya krishna-presthaya bhutale srimate Bhaktivedanta swamin iti
namine
“I offer my respectful obeisances unto Srila Prabhupada, who is very dear to Lord
Krsna, having taken shelter at His lotus feet.”
namaste sarasvate devam gaura-vani pracarine nirvesesa sunyavadi, pascatya desa
tarine”
“Our respectful obeisances are unto you, O spiritual master, servant of Sarasvati
Gosvami. You are kindly preaching the message of Lord Caitanyadeva and
delivering the Western countries, which are filled with impersonalism and
voidism.”
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Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura's
Sri Amnaya-sutra

Part One
Çaktimattva-prakaraëa
The Master of All Potencies

Sütra 1
athäta ämnäya-sütraà pravakñyämaù atha-now; ataùthen; ämnäya-sütram-the Amnayasutra; pravakñyämaùwe-will speak.
Now we will speak the Amnäya-sütra.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
natvä çré-kåñëa-caitanyaà jagad-äcärya-vigraham kena
bhaktivinodena vaiñëavänäà prasädataù
pramäëair añöabhiù ñaòbhir liìgair vedärtha-nirëayam
abhidhä-våttim äçritya çabdänäà ca viçeñataù
triàçottara-çataà sütraà racitaà mahad-äjïayä paöhantu
vaiñëaväù sarve
caitanya-päda-sevinaù
"Bowing down before Lord Çré Kåñëa Caitanya, the teacher of the the entire world, a
certain person named Bhaktivinoda, by the grace of the Vaiñëavas and by the order
of the great souls, has composed 130 sütras describing the final conclusion of the
Vedas, a conclusion attained by studying the eight sources of evidence, the six
signs, and the direct and indirect interpretation of words. May all the Vaiñëavas
who serve Lord Caitanya's feet study these sütras.”
Sütra 2
tattvam ekam evädvitéyam
tattvamthe-Absolute Truth; ekamone evain deed; advitéyam without a second.
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The Absolute Truth is one without a second.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said:
sad eva saumyedam agra äséd ekam evädvitéyam
"O gentle one, in the beginning only the Absolute Truth, who is one without a second,
existed."
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
pürëam adaù pürëam idaà pürëät pürëam udacyate
pürëasya pürëam ädaya pürëam evavasisyate
"The Personality Godhead is perfect and complete, and because He is completely
perfect, all emanations from Him, such as this phenomenal world, are perfectly
equipped as complete wholes. Whatever is produced of the complete whole is also
complete in itself. Because He is the complete whole, even though so many complete
units emanate from Him, He remains the complete balance."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.9.33) it is said:
aham eväsam evägre nänyad yat sad asat param
paçcäd ahaà yad etac ca yo 'vaçiñyeta so 'smy aham
"Brahmä, it is I, the Personality of Godhead, who was existing before the creation,
when there was nothing but Myself. Nor was there the material nature, the cause of
this creation. That which you see now is also I, the Personality of Godhead, and after
annihilation what remains will also be I, the Personality of Godhead."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 20.152), Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu says:
kåñëera svarüpa-vicära çuna sanätana advaya-jïäna tattvä vraje vrajendra-nandana
"O Sanätana, please hear about the eternal form of Lord Kåñëa. He is the absolute
Truth, devoid of duality but present in Våndävana as the son of Nanda Mahäräja."
Sütra 3
nityam acintya-çaktikam
nityam-eternal; acintya-inconceivable; çaktikam-potencies.
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He has inconceivable potencies eternally.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad it is said:
vicitra-çaktiù puruñaù puräëo cänyeñäà çaktayas
tädåçasyuù eko vaçé sarva-bhütäntarätmä sarvän
devän eka evänuviñöaù
"The Supreme Lord is the oldest, the original person. His powers are inconceivable.
Everything is His potency. He is the Supreme Controller, the Supersoul in everyone's
heart. He alone has entered the hearts of all the demigods."
In the Hayaçérña-pa/ïcarätra it is said:
paramätmä hari-devas
tac-chaktiù çrér ihoditä
çré-devé prakåtiù proktä
keçavaù puruñaù småtaù
"Lord Hari is the Supreme Personality of Godhead and the goddess of fortune is His
transcendental potency. He is the Supreme God and she the Supreme Goddess."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
sarveñäà bhävänäà pävakasyoñëatä-vad acintya-jäna-gocaräù çaktayaù santy eva.
brahmaëas tä sva-bhäva-bhütäù svarüpäd abhinna-çaktayaù.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead has many inconceivable potencies, all
manifested from His transcendental form. As heat is not different from fire, so the
Lord's potencies are not different from the Lord Himself."
Sütra 4
nityaà sa-viçeñam
nityam-eternal; sa-with; viçeñam-variety.
He has a variety of transcendental qualities eternally.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.6) it is said:
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sa vrkña-käläkåtibhiù paro 'nyo
yasmät prapaïcaù parivartate yam
dharmävahaà päpa-nudaà
bhageçaà jïätvätma-stham
amåtaà viçva-dhäma
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is not touched by the material nature and He is
free from the entanglement of the complex tree of material time. He is the origin of the
material creation, and it is due to Him only that everything changes. He is the
protector of religion and the annihilator of all sinful activities. He is the master of all
opulences and everything rests within Him. He is the Supersoul present in everyone's
heart. They who understand and worship Him become free from the cycle of birth and
death in the material world and return to the eternal spiritual world."
jïäna-çakti-balaiçvaryavérya-tejäàsy açeñataù
bhagavac-chabda-vacyäni
vinä heyair guëädibhiù
"The word Bhagavän means that the Supreme Personality of Godhead has all
knowledge, strength, wealth, fame, beauty, and renunciation, and no faults."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.1.37) explains:
sadä svarüpa-sampräptaù
sarvajïo nitya-nütanaù
sac-cid-änanda-ändräìgaù
sarva-siddhi-niñevitaù
"These qualities are: 1. The Lord is always situated in His original position, 2. He is
omniscient, 3. He is always fresh and youthful, 4. He is the concentrated form of
eternity, knowledge, and bliss, 5. and 6. He is the possessor of all mystic perfection."
Sütra 5
nityaà nirviçeñaà ca
nityam-eternal; nirviçeñam-without qualities; ca-and.
He also has no qualities eternally.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.3.15) it is said:
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açabdam asparçam arüpam avyayaà tathärasaà nityam
agandhavac ca yat anädy anantaà mahataù paraà
dhruvaà nicäyya tan måtyu-mukhät pramucyate
"By understanding the Supreme, who has no sound, no touch, no form, no death, no
taste, no scent, no beginning, and no end, and who is eternal and greater than the
greatest, one is rescued from the jaws of death."
In the Hari-vaàça it is said:
brahma tejomayaà divyaà mahad yad dåñöavän asi ahaà
sa bhärata çreñöhaà abhejas tat sanätanam
"O Bharata, what you see is effulgent Supreme Brahman. I am that eternal Brahman."
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 6.141) explains:
nirviçeña tare kahe yei çruti-gaëa prakåta niñedhi kare aprakåta-sthäpana
"Wherever there is an impersonal description in the Vedas, the Vedas mean to
establish that everything belonging to the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
transcendental and free of mundane characteristics."
Sütra 6
viruddha-dharma-sämaïjasyaà tad-acintya-çaktitvät
viruddha-contradictory; dharma-natures; sämajasyam-propriety; tat-of Him; acintyainconceivable; çaktitvät-because of potencies.
Because He has inconceivable potencies it is proper that He has these mutually
contradictory natures.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.19) it is said:
apäëi-pädo javano rahétä paçyaty acakñuù sa åëoty
akarëaù sa vetti vedyaà na ca tasyästi vettä tam
ähur ägryaà puruñaà mahantam
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"Learned transcendentalists explain that God is the greatest, the original person. He
has no material hands, but He can take anything. He has no material legs, But He can
travel faster than anyone. He has no material eyes, but He sees everything. He has no
material ears, but He hears everything. He knows everything, but no one knows Him."
In the Kürma Puräëa it is said:
aiçvarya-yogäd bhagavän viruddhärtho 'bhidhéyate
tathäpi doñäù paramä naiväharyäù kadäcana
"Because He has inconceivable powers, the Supreme Personality of Godhead has many
mutually contradictory qualities. There is never any fault in this."
Çréla Jayatértha Muni explains:
na kevalaà sämänyato vicitra-çaktir éçvaraù kintu sarva-viñaye sarvadä vidyamänavicitra-çaktiù.
"It is not merely that, in general, the Supreme Lord has wonderful powers, it is that
always and in every circumstance His power and glory is wonderful."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
dharma eva dharmitvaà nirbheda eva nänä-bhedavattvam arüpitva eva rüpitvaà
vyapakatva eva madhyamattvam iti paraspara-viruddhänanta-guëa-nidhiù.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who possesses all transcendental qualities, is
not different from His many qualities and glories. He has a form, and yet He has no
form. He is all-pervading, and yet He stands in one place. He is a great treasure-house
of limitless and mutually contradictory transcendental qualities."
Sütra 7
sa-viçeñatvam eva balavad itaränupalabdhe
sa-with; viçeña-qualities; tvam-the state of being; eva-indeed; balavat-powerful; itara-of
the other; anupalabdhe-unperceived.
Because the Lord's feature without qualities cannot be perceived, His feature with
qualities is more important.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Ågveda-saàhitä it is said:
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tad viñëoù paramaà padaà sada paçyanti sürayaù
divéva cakñur ätataà tad vipräso vipanyavo
jägåväàsaù samindhate viñëor yat paramaà padam
"Just as the sun's rays in the sky are extended to the mundane vision, so in the same
way the wise and learned devotees always see the supreme abode of Lord Viñëu.
Because those highly praiseworthy and spiritually awake brähmaëas are able to see the
spiritual world, they are also able to reveal that supreme abode of Lord Viñëu."
In the Varäha Puräëa it is said:
sarve nityäù çäçvatäç ca deväd yasya parätmanaù
heyopadeya-rahitäù naiva prakåtijäù kvacit
"All the varied expansions of the Personality of Godhead are transcendental and
eternal, and all of them repeatedly descend to all the different universes of the material
creation. Their bodies, composed of eternity, bliss, and knowledge, are everlasting.
There is no chance of their decaying, for they are not creations of the material world.
Their forms are concentrated spiritual existence, always complete with all spiritual
qualities and devoid of material contamination."
paramänanda-sandoha-jïäna-mätra ca sarvataù dehadehi-bhidä cätra neçvare vidyate kvacit
"All the forms of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are full of knowledge and bliss.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead and His forms are never different."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
akhaëòa-tattva-rüpo bhagavän sämanyäkärasya sphürti-lakñaëatvena sva-prabhäkärasya
brahmaëo 'py äçraya iti yuktam eva.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is never different from any of His forms. He is
the shelter of the effulgent impersonal Brahman, which is the light emanating from
His transcendental form."
Sütra 8
svarüpa-tad-rüpa-vaibhava-jéva-prädhäna-rüpena tac caturdhä
svarüpa-own form; tad-rüpa-vaibhava-expansions; jéva-individual spirit souls;
prädhäna-matter; rüpena-in the form; tat-that; caturdhä-in four ways.
He has four manifestations: 1. His original form, 2. the forms of His direct
expansions, 3. the individual spirit souls, and 4. the world of matter.
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Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.16) it is said:
sa viçva-kåd viçva-vid ätma-yoëiù käla-karo guëé sarvavidyaù prädhäna-kñetra-patir guëeçaù saàsära-mokñasthiti-bandha-hetuù

"The Supreme Lord, the creator of the cosmic manifestation, knows every nook and
corner of His creation. Although He is the cause of creation, there is no cause for His
appearance. He is fully aware of everything. He is the Supersoul, the master of all
transcendental qualities, and He is the master of this cosmic manifestation in regard
to bondage to the conditional state of material existence and liberation from that
bondage."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
bhakti-yogena manasi
samyak pranihite 'male
apaçyat puruñaà pürëaà
mäyäà ca tad-apäçrayam
"Thus he fixed his mind, perfectly engaging it by linking it in devotional service
(bhakti-yoga) without any tinge of materialism, and thus he saw the Absolute
Personality of Godhead along with His external energy, which was under full control."
yayä sammohito jéva
ätmänaà tri-guëätmakam
paro 'pi manute 'narthaà
tat-kåtaà cäbhipadyate
"Due to this external energy, the living entity, although transcendental to the three
modes of material nature, thinks of himself as a material product and thus undergoes
the reactions of material miseries."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
ekam evaà paramaà tattvaà sväbhävikäcintya-çaktyä sarvadaiva svarüpa-tad-rüpavaibhava-jéva-pradhäna-rüpeëa caturdhävatiñöhate.
“Although the Supreme Persoanlity of Godhead is one, by His inconceivable potencies
He always has four manifestations: 1. His original form, 2. the forms of His direct
expansions, 3. the individual spirit souls, and 4. the world of matter."
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Sütra 9
acintya-bhedäbhedätmakam
acintya-inconceivable; bheda-different; abheda-not different; ätmakam-Self.
Everything is inconceivably different and not different from Him.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (2.2.12) it is said:
eko vaçé sarva-bhütäntarätmä ekaà
rüpaà bahudhä yaù karoti tam
ätma-sthaà ye 'nupaçyanti dhéräs
teñäà sukhaà çäçvataà netareñäm
"Wise men who in their hearts see the one Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
becomes many and enters everyone's heart, attain eternal bliss. Others cannot."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
yathä mahänti bhütäni
bhüteñüccavaceñv anu
praviñöäny apraviñöäni
yathä teñu na teñv aham
"O Brahmä, please know that the universal elements enter into the cosmos and at the
same time they do not enter into the cosmos. Similarly, I Myself also exist within
everything created, and at the same time I am outside of everything."
In the Padma Puräëa it is said:
acintyayaiva çaktyaiva
eko 'vayava-varjitaù
ätmänaà bahudhä kåtvä
kréòate yoga-sampadä
"With the help of His inconceivable mystic potency, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who has no material body, becomes many and enjoys pastimes."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
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sva-mate tv acintya-bhedäbhedäv eva.
"Everything is inconceivably different and not different from the Supreme Lord."
Chapter Two
Çakti-prakaraëa
The Potencies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Sütra 10
hlädiné-sandhiné-samvid iti para-çakteù prabhäva-trayam
hlädiné-hladini; sandhiné-sandhini; samvit-samvit; iti-thus; para-transcendental; çakteùof the potency; prabhäva-powers; trayam-three.
The Lord's three transcendental potencies are: 1. Hlädiné (bliss), 2. Sandhiné
(eternity), and 3. Samvit (knowledge).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.8) it is said:
na tasya käryaà karaëaà ca vidyate na tat-samaç
cäbhyadhikaç ca dåçyate paräsya çaktir vividhaiva çruyate
sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca
"He does not possess bodily form like that of an ordinary living entity. There is no
difference between His body and His soul. He is absolute. All His senses are
transcendental. Any one of His senses can perform the action of any other sense.
Therefore, no one is greater than Him or equal to Him. His potencies are multifarious,
and thus His deeds are automatically performed as a natural sequence."
In the Viñëu Puräëa (1.12.69) it is said:
hlädiné sandhiné samvit tvayy eka sarva- saàsthitau
hläda-täpa-karé miçrä tvayi no guëa-varjite
"O Lord, You are the support of everything. The three attributes hlädiné, sandhiné, and
samvit exist in You as one spiritual energy. But the material modes, which cause
happiness, misery, and mixtures of the two, do not exist in You, for You have no
material qualities."
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In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 6.158-159) it is said:
sac-cid-änanda-maya éçvara-svarüpa tina aàçe cic-chakti haya tina rüpa
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead in His original form is full of eternity,
knowledge, and bliss. The spiritual potency in these three portions (sat, cit, and
änanda) assumes three different forms.
änandäàçe hlädiné sad-aàçe sandhiné cid-aàçe samvit yäre kåñëa-jïäna mäni
"The three portions of the spiritual potency are called hlädiné (the bliss portion),
sandhiné (the eternity portion), and samvit (the knowledge portion). We accept
knowledge of these as full knowledge of the Supreme Personality of Godhead."
Sütra 11
saiva svato 'ntaraìgä-bahiraìgä-taöasthä
sä-that; eva-indeed; svataù-personally; antaraìgä-internal; bahiraìgä-external; taöasthämarginal.
Those potencies become: 1. Antaraìgä (internal potency), Bahiraìgä (external
potency), and Taöasthä (marginal potency).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (1.3) it is said:
te dhyäna-yogänugatä apaçyan
devätma-çaktià sva-guëair nigüòham
“Rapt in meditation, the sages then saw the mysterious potency and transcendental
qualities of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the first cause, who alone dominates
the secondary causes, from time to the individual living entity.”
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.5) it is said:
ajäm ekäà lohita-kåñëa-çukläm
"An unborn man enjoys an unborn red, white, and black woman who bears many
children like herself. Another unborn man first enjoys and then forsakes her."
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(Note: The unborn woman is the material nature. The colors red, white, and black are
the modes of passion, goodness, and ignorance. The many children are the ingredients
of the material universes. The first unborn man is the conditioned soul. the second
unborn man is the soul who, after trying to enjoy matter, finally renounces the world
and attains liberation.)
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.7) it is said:
samäne våkñe puruño nimagno
anéçayä çocati muhyamänaù
"Although the two birds are on the same tree, the eating bird is fully engrossed with
anxiety and moroseness as the enjoyer of the fruits of the tree. But if in some way or
other he turns his face to his friend who is the Lord and knows His glories, at once the
suffering bird becomes free from all anxieties."
(Note: The eating bird is the individual spirit soul, his friend, the other bird, is the
Supersoul, and the tree is the material body.)
In the Viñëu Puräëa it is said:
viñëu-çaktiù parä proktä kñetrajïäkhyä tathäparä avidyä
karma-samjïänyä tåtéyä çaktir iñyate
"The potency of Lord Viñëu is summarized in three categories, namely the spiritual
potency, the living entities, and ignorance. The spiritual potency is full of knowledge,
the living entities, although belonging to the spiritual potency, are subject to
bewilderment, and the third energy, which is full of ignorance, is always visible in
fruitive activities."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
çaktiç ca sa tridhä antaraìgä taöasthä bahiraìgä ca.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead has three potencies: 1. Antaraìgä (internal
potency), Bahiraìgä (external potency), and Taöasthä (marginal potency).
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé explains:
cic-chakti jéva-çakti ara mäyä-çakti
"The Lord has three potencies: 1. the spiritual potency, 2. the living entities, and 3.
the world of matter."
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Sütra 12
tad-ékñaëäc chaktir eva kriyävaté tat-of Him; ékñaëät-by the glance; çaktiù-potency; evaindeed; kriyävaté-active.
The Lord's glance pushes His potency into action.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Praçna Upaniñad (6.3) it is said:
sa ékñäà cakre
"He glanced over the material creation."
In the Aitareya Upaniñad (1.1.1-2) it is said:
sa aikñata lokän nu såja iti. sa imän lokän asåjäta.
"He glanced over the material creation. Thus He created the entire material world."
In the Vämana Puräëa it is said:
tatra tatra sthito viñëus
tat-tac-chaktiù prabodhayan
eka eva mahä-çaktiù kurute sarvam aïjasä
"Wherever Lord Viñëu goes, His potencies follow. The master of great potencies, He
does everything very easily."
In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.10), Lord Kåñëa explains:
mayädhyakñena prakåtiù
süyate sa-caräcaram
hetunänena kaunteya
jagad viparivartate
"This material nature, which is one of My energies, is working under My direction, O
son of Kunté, producing all moving and nonmoving beings. Under its rule this
manifestation is created and annihilated again and again."
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explains:
çakti prädhäna kåñëa icchaya sarvaà karta
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"Lord Kåñëa wishes, and His potency does everything."
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu again explains (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 20.259):
mäyä-dvare såje teìho brahmaëòera gaëa jaòa-rüpa prakåti nähe brahmäëda-karaëa
"By the agency of the material energy, this same Lord Saìkarñaëa creates all the
universes. The dull material energy, known in modern language as nature, is not the
cause of the material universe."

Chapter Three
Svarüpa-prakaraëa
The Real Form of the Supreme Personality of Godhead

Sütra 13
svarüpaà tri-vidham svarüpam-own form; tri-three; vidham-kinds. The Supreme
Personality of Godhead has three features. Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad it is said:
udgétam etat paramaà tu brahma tasmiàs trayaà
su-pratiñöhitäkñaraà ca taträntaraà brahma-vido
viditvä lénä brahmaëi tat-para yoëi-muktäù
"The Vedas declare that the Absolute Truth exists in three features. He is the Brahman,
the Supersoul in everyone's heart, and the Supreme Person. They who know Him as
the impersonal Brahman merge into Brahman. They who are devoted to His original
feature as the Supreme Person escape having to enter a mother's womb."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
vadanti tat tattva-vidas tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti bhagavän iti çabdyate
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"Learned transcendentalists who know the Absolute Truth call this non-dual
substance Brahman, Paramätmä, or Bhagavän."
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explains (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 20.157):
jïäna yoga bhakti tina sädhanera vaçe brahma ätmä bhagavän tri-vidhä prakäçe
"There are three kinds of spiritual processes for understanding the Absolute Truth: the
processes of speculative knowledge, mystic yoga, and bhakti-yoga. According to these
three processes, the Absolute Truth is manifested and Brahman, Paramätmä, and
Bhagavän."
Sütra 14
jïäne cit-mätraà brahma
jïäne-in jnana-yoga; cit-spirit; mätram-only; brahma-Brahman.
By following jïäna-yoga the undifferentiated spirit, the Brahman, is realized.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kena Upaniñad (1.4) it is said:
yad vacanäbhyuditaà yan manasä na manute yac cakñuñä na paçyanti yac chrotreëa na
çåëoti yat präëena na praëiti tad eva brahma taà viddhi.
"Know that the Brahman cannot be described by the voice, conceived of by the mind,
seen by the eyes, heard about by the ears, or breathed with the breath."
In the Mäëòükya Upaniñad it is said:
sarvaà hy etad brahmäyam ätmä brahma so 'yam ätmä catuñpat.
"Everything is Brahman. The Supersoul, present in each of the four quarters, is
Brahman."
In the Bhagavad-gétä (14.27), Lord Kåñëa explains:
brahmaëo hi pratiñöhähaà amåtasyävyayasya ca
çäçvatasya ca dharmasya sukham aikäntikasya ca
"I am the basis of the impersonal Brahman, which is immortal, imperishable, and
eternal, and is the constitutional position of ultimate happiness."
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explains:
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brahma aìga-känti täìra nirviçeña prakäçe sürya yena carma-cakñe jyotirmaya bhase
"The manifestation of the impersonal Brahman effulgence, which is without variety, is
the rays of Kåñëa's bodily effulgence. It is exactly like the sun. When the sun is seen by
our ordinary eyes, it simply appears to consist of effulgence."
Sütra 15
yoge viçvamaya-parätmä
yoge-in yoga; viçvamaya-everywhere in the universe; parätmä-the Supersoul.
By following the path of yoga the Supersoul, who is present everywhere in the
material universe, is realized.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Aitareya Upaniñad it is said:
ätmä vä idam eka evägra äsét. nänyat kiïcana miñat.
"In the beginning only the Supersoul existed. There was nothing but Him."
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad it is said:
aìguñöha-mätraù puruño 'ntarätmä
sadä janänäà hådaye sanniviñöhaù
hådä manv-éço manasäbhiklpto
yatra tad vidur amåtäs te bhavanti
"The conditioned soul is small like a thumb, splendid like the the sun, and filled with
false-ego and material desire. Different from him is the Supersoul, whose form is also
very small, but who is filled with intelligence and spiritual knowledge."
In the Sätvata Tantra it is said:
viñëos tu tréëi rüpäëi
puruñäkhyäny atho viduù
prathamaà mahataù srañöå
dvitéyaà tv aëòa-saàsthitam
tåtéyaà sarva-bhüta-sthaà
tä vijïätvä pramucyate
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"Viñëu has three forms, called puruñas. The first, Mahä-Viñëu, is the creator of the
total material energy (mahat), the second is Garbhodaçäyé, who is situated within each
universe, and the third is Kñérodaçäyé, who lives in the heart of every living being. He
who knows these three becomes liberated from the clutches of mäyä."
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explains:
paramätmä yeìho tiìho kåñëera eka aàça ätmara ätmä hana kåñëa sarva avataàsa
"The Paramätmä, the Supersoul feature, is the partial plenary portion of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who is the original source of all living entities. It is also Kåñëa
who is the original source of Paramätmä."
Sütra 16
tad-avatära hy asaìkhyäù tat-of Him;
avatäraù-incarnations; hy-indeed; asaìkhyäù-countless.
From Him come countless incarnations.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Catur-veda-çikhä, the Lord says:
väsudevaù saìkarñaëaù pradyumno 'niruddho 'haà matysaù kürmo varäho nåsiàho
vämano rämo rämo buddha-kalkir aham
"I am Väsudeva, Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna, Aniruddha, Matysa, Kürma, Varäha,
Nåsiàha, Vämana, Räma, Paraçuräma, Buddha, and Kalki."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.26) it is said:
avatärä hy asaìkhyeyä hareù sattva-nidher dvijäù yathä
vidäàsinaù külyäù sarasaù syuù sahasraçaù
"O brähmaëas, the incarnations of the Lord are innumerable, like rivulets flowing
from inexhaustible sources of water."
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 20.245-246) explains:
puruñävatära eka lélävatära ära guëävatära ara manvantarävatära yugävatära ara
çaktyäveçavatära
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"There are six types of incarnations (avatäras) of Kåñëa. One is the incarnations of
Viñëu (puruña-avatäras), and another is the incarnations meant for the performance of
pastimes (lélä-avatäras). There are incarnations that control the material qualities
(guëa-avatäras), incarnations of the Manus (manvantara-avatäras), incarnations in
different millenniums (yuga-avatäras), and incarnations of empowered living entities
(çaktyäveça-avatäras)."
Sütra 17
sarve cic-chaktimanto maheçvaräù
sarve-all; cit-spiritual; çakti-potencies; mantaù-possessing; maheçvaräù-the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
All these incarnations are the Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself. They are
the masters of the spiritual potencies.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Catur-veda-çikhä it is said:
naivete jäyante naiteñäm ajïäna-bandho na muktiù. sarva eña hy ete pürëä ajarä ämåtäù
paramäù paramänandäù.
"The incarnations of the Lord do not take birth. They are never bound by ignorance.
They never require to become liberated. They are all perfect and complete. They are
free from old-age and death. They are full of transcendental bliss. They are all the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself."
In the Varäha Puräëa it is said:
sväàçaç cätho vibhinnäàça iti dvedhäàça iñyate.
"There are two kinds of aàças. The sväàças are incarnations of the Lord and the
vibhinnäàças are the individual spirit souls."
In the Sammohana Tantra it is said:
dharmärtha-käma-mokñäëäà éçvaro jagad-éçvaraù santi
tasya mahä-bhägä avatäräù sahasraçaù
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is the master of all the universes. He is the
master of religion, economic development, sense gratification, and liberation. In many
thousands of very glorious incarnations, He comes to this world."
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Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 20.145) explains:
mäyätéta paravyoma sabära avasthäna viçve avatari dhari avatära näma
"All the expansions of Lord Kåñëa are actually residents of the spiritual world.
However, when They descend into the material world, they are called incarnations
(avatäras)."
Sütra 18
bhaktau pürëa-puruño bhagavän bhaktauindevotional service; pürëa-puruñaù-the perfect Supreme Personality of Godhead;
bhagavän-the master of all opulences.
By following the path of devotional service the perfect Supreme Personality of
Godhead, the master of all opulences, is realized.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (3.8) it is said:
vedäham etaà puruñaà mahantaà äditya-varëaà
tamasaù parastät tam eva viditväti måtyum eti
nänyaù panthä vidyate 'yanäya
"I know that Supreme Personality of Godhead who is transcendental to all material
conceptions of darkness. Only he who knows Him can transcend the bonds of birth
and death. There is no way for liberation other than this knowledge of the Supreme
Person."
In the Garga-saàhitä it is said:
pürëaù puraëaù puruñottamottamaù parät paro yaù
puruñaù pareçvaraù svayaà sad-änandamayaà
kåpäkaraà guëäkaraà taà çaraëaà vrajämy aham
"I take shelter of the perfect Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is older than the
oldest, greater than the greatest, the supreme person, the supreme master, full of
transcendental bliss, a jewel mine of mercy, and a jewel mine of transcendental
virtues."
Çré Nimbärka Svämé explains:
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svä-bhävato 'pasta-samasta-doñaà açeña-kalyäëaguëaika-räçim vyühäìginaà brahma-paraà vareëyaà
dhyäyema kåñëaà kamalekñaëaà harim
"I meditate on Lord Kåñëa, the lotus-eyed Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is
completely faultless, who is a treasury of all auspicious virtues, who is the Supreme,
who is the greatest, and who expands in many forms."
Sütra 19
audarya-mädhuryaiçvarya-bhedena tat-svarüpam api tri-vidham
audarya-generosity; mädhurya-sweetness; aiçvarya-opulence; bhedena-with difference;
tat-His; svarüpam-nature; apialso; tri-three; vidham-kinds.
He has three features: Audarya (generosity), Mädhurya (sweetness), and Aiçvarya
(opulence).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.7 and 3.12) it is said:
tam éçvaräëäà paramaà maheçvaraà taà devatänäà
paramaà ca daivatam patià paténäà paramaà parastät
vidäma devaà bhuvaneçam éòyam
"We meditate on the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He is the controller of all other
controllers, and He is the greatest of all the diverse planetary leaders. Everyone is
under His control. All entities are delegated with particular power only by the
Supreme Lord. They are not Supreme themselves. He is also worshipable by all
demigods and is the supreme director of all directors. Therefore, He is transcendental
to all kinds of material leaders and controllers and is worshipable by all. There is no
one greater than Him, and He is the supreme cause of all causes."
mahän prabhur vai puruñaù sattvasyaiñaù pravartakaù
su-nirmalam imaà präptià éçäno jyotir avyayaù
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is the source of the Brahman effulgence, and
He is imperishable. He is the Supreme Controller. He controls the mode of goodness,
and He awards various kinds of intelligence to the living entities. He is the controller
of spiritual purity and liberation."
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad it is said:
sat-puëòaréka-nayanaà meghämbhraà vaidyutämbaram
dvi-bhujaà mauna-mudräòhyaà vana-mälinam éçvaram
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"I offer my respectful obeisances to the Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose eyes
are lotus flowers, who is splendid like a dark monsoon cloud, whose garments are
lightning, who has two arms, who is filled with transcendental knowledge, and who is
decorated with a garland of forest flowers."
In tha Manu-saàhitä it is said:
praçäsitaraà sarv/eñäà aniyäàsam aëor api rukmäbhaà
svapna-dhé-gamyaà vidyät taà puruñaà param
"Please know that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is the master and controller of
everyone. He is smaller than the smallest. He is splendid like gold. He sometimes
appears in a dream."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.2.17) it is said:
na yatra kälaà nimiñaà paraù prabhuù
"In that transcendental state of labdhopaçänti, there is no supremacy of devastating
time."
In the Närada-païcarätra it is said:
maëir yathä vibhägena néla-pétädibhir yutaù rüpa-bhedam
aväpnoti dhyäna-bhedät tathäcyutaù
"When the jewel known as vaidürya touches other materials, it appears to be
separated into different colors. Consequently the forms also appear different.
Similarly, according to the meditational ecstasy of the devotee, the Lord, who is
known as Acyuta (infallible), appears in different forms, although He is essentially
one."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (2.22) it is said:
sei näräyaëa kåñëera svarüpa abheda
"Lord Näräyaëa and Lord Kåñëa are not different."
sei govinda säkñäc caitanya gosai jéva nistärite aiche dayälu ara nai
"That Govinda personally appears as Caitanya Gosäïi. No other Lord is as merciful in
delivering the fallen souls."
In the Caitanya-candrodaya, Lord Advaita Prabhu says:
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nava-kuvalaya-dhäma çyämalo väma-jaìghä hita-taditara-jaìghaù ko 'pi divya-kiçoraù tam iva sa sa iva tvaà
gocaro naiva bhedaù kathayatha rüpyam aho me jägrataù
svapna eñaù
"O Lord Caitanya, You are not different from Lord Kåñëa, the divine youth who is
dark like a splendid blue lotus. Please reveal to Me this form of Lord Kåñëa."
Sütra 20
svena dhämnätma-çaktyä ca so 'py avatarati
svena-own; dhämnä-with abode; ätma-own; çaktyä-with potency; ca-and; saù-He;
apiin-deed; avatarati-descends.
To this world He descends with His own potency and His transcendental abode.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Caitanya Upaniñad it is said:
gauraù sarvätmä mahä-puruño mahätmä mahä-yogé tri-guëätéta-sattva-rüpo bhaktià loke
käçayati.
"Lord Gaura, the all-pervading Supersoul, the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
appears as a great saint and mystic above the three modes of nature, and is the
emblem of transcendental activity. He disseminates the cult of devotion in the world."
In the Kena Upaniñad (3.2) it is said:
tad vaiñäà vijajïo tebhyo prähurbabhüva
"Understanding them, the Supreme Personality of Godhead appeared before them."
In the Kälikä Puräëa, in the Devé-stuti prayers, it is said:
tasya brahmädayo devä munayaç ca tapo-dhanäù na
vivåëëanti rüpäëi varëanéyaù kathaà sa me
"Brahmä, the demigods, and the sages whose wealth is austerity cannot properly
describe the transcendental forms of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. How can I
describe Them?"
In Govinda däsa's Prärthanä it is said:
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hari hari baòa duùkha rahala marame gaura kértana rase
jaga-jana matala vaïcita mo hena adhame
"Alas! Alas! I am very unhappy at heart. Everyone in the world is now intoxicated
with the nectar of Lord Gaura's kértana. Only I, the lowest of the low, have been
cheated of tasting it.
vrajendra-nandana jei çacé-suta bhela sei balaräma haila
nitäi déna héna jata chila hari-näme uddhärila tära säkñé
jagäi madhäi
"The prince of Vraja has become Çacé's son. Balaräma has become Nityänanda. The
holy name has delivered all the fallen. Jagai and Mädhai are the witnesses to prove that
fact.
hena prabhu çré-caraëe rati nä janmila kene na bhajiläma
hena avatära daruëa biñaya biñe satata majiyä reëu mukhe
dinu jvalanta aìgära

“I do not love the Lord's feet. I do not worship Him as He appears in this incarnation.
Again and again I drink the most terrible poison. My mouth is now burned to ashes.”
emana dayälu dätä ära na paiba kothä päiyä heläya
häräinu govinda-däsiyä kaya anale puòinu naya saha jei
ätma-ghäti hainu
“He is the most merciful. Still, Govinda däsa burns in this fire of illusions.”
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Chapter Four

Dhäma-prakaraëa
The Abode of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Sütra 21
tat-tat-svarüpa-vaibhavaà dhäma-nicayam
tat-tat-various; svarüpa-of forms; vaibhavam-glory; dhäma-of abodes; nicayammultitude.
The glories of the Lord's many forms are manifested in many different abodes.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad it is said:
satyena labhyas tapasä hy eña ätmä samyak jïänena
brahmacaryeëa nityam antaù çarére jyotirmayo hi çubhro
yaà paçyanti yatayaù kñéëa-doñäù
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is attained by truthfulness, austerity,
knowledge, and celibacy. Glorious and effulgent, He always stays ### [in] the heart.
They who are faultless gaze on Him."
In the Brahmäëòa Puräëa it is said:
siddhalokas tu tamasaù päre yatra vasanti hi siddhä
brahma-mukhe magnä daityäç ca hariëä hatäù
"Beyond the darkness of matter is the world of the siddhas. The siddhas enter the
mouth of Brahman and the demons killed by the Lord also enter."
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Adi 4.64) explains:
sandhi néra sära aàça çuddha-sattvä näma bhagavänera satta haya tahate biçräma
"The essential portion of the sandhiné potency is çuddha-sattva. Lord Kåñëa's
existence rests upon it."*
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Sütra 22
jyotir brahmaëaù
jyotiù-effulgence; brahmaëaù-of Brahman.
The abode of Brahman is light.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura In
the Praçna Upaniñad (1.15) it is said:
teñäm evaiña brahmaloka yeñäà tapo brahmacaryaà yeñu satyaà pratiñöhitam.
"They who are austere, celibate, and truthful reside in the world of Brahman." In
Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
åñayo väta rasanä çramaëä ürdhva-manthinaù
brahmäkhyaà dhäma te yanti çäntäù sannyäsino 'maläù
"With a great effort the peaceful sages and pure-hearted ascetics attain the world of
Brahman."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Adi 5.32, 5.37, and 5.38) it is said:
vaikuëöhe bahire eka jyotirmaya maëòala
kåñëera aìgera prabhä parama ujjvala
"Outside the Vaikuëöha planets is the atmosphere of the glowing effulgence, which
consists of the supremely bright rays of the body of Lord Kåñëa."*
nirviçeña jyotir bimba bahire prakäça
"Outside the Vaikuëöha planets appears the impersonal reflection of light."*
säyujyera adhikäré täìhä päya laya
"Those fit for säyujya liberation merge into that effulgence."*
Sütra 23
viçvaà paramätmanaù
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viçvam-the universe; paramätmanaù-of the Supersoul.
The abode of the Supersoul is the material world.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (2.3.2,3) it is said:
yad idaà kià ca jagat sarvaà präëa ejati niùsåtam mahad
bhayaà vajram udyataà yatra tad vidur amåtäs te
bhavanti
"He is the life that moves in this universe. He is a terrifying raised thunderbolt. They
who know Him become immortal."
bhayäd asyägnis tapati bhayät tapati süryaù bhayäd indraç ca väyuç ca måtyur dhävati
aïcamaù.
"Out of fear of Him fire burns. Out of fear of Him the sun shines. Out of fear of Him
Indra, Väyu, and Yama run to perform their duties."
In the Padma Puräëa it is said:
tri-päd-vibhüter dhämatvät tri-päda-bhütaà hi tat-padam
vibhütir mäyiké sarva- proktä padätmikä matä
"Because it consists of three-fourths of the Lord's energy, the spiritual world is called
tripäda-bhüta. Being a manifestation of one fourth of the Lord's energy, the material
world is called eka-päda."*
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Adi 5.85 and
86) explains:
antarätmä rüpe tiìho jagat-ädhära prakåti sahita täìra ubhaya sambandha tathäpi prakåti
saha nähi sparça gandha
"Although the Lord is the shelter of everything and although all the universes rest in
Him, He, as the Supersoul, is also the support of everything. Although He is thus
connected with the material energy in two ways, He does not have the slightest
contact with it."*
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Sütra 24
paravyoma bhagavataù
paravyoma-the spiritual sky; bhagavataù-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
The spiritual sky is the abode of the Supreme Personality of Godhead (bhagavän).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.1.2) it is said:
oà brahma-vid äpnoti param. satyaà jïänam anantaà brahma yo veda nihitaà guhataà
parame vyoman so 'çnute sarvän kämän saha brahmaëä vipaçcitä.
"Oà. One who understands the Supreme Personality of Godhead attains the spiritual
world. On who understands that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is eternal, allknowing, limitless, and all-pervading, attains all his desires. In the spiritual world he
enjoys with the all-knowing Supreme Person."
In the Bhagavad-gétä (15.6), Lord Kåñëa explains:
na tad bhäsayate süryo
na çaçäìko na pävakaù
yad gatvä na nivartante tad
dhäma paramaà mama
"That supreme abode of Mine is not illuminated by the sun or moon, nor by fire or
electricity. Those who reach it never return to this material world."*
In the Padma Puräëa it is said:
tasyäù pare paravyoma tri-pad-bhütaà sanätanam
amåtaà çäçvataà nityaà anantaà paramaà padam
"Beyond the River Virajä is a spiritual nature, which is indestructible, eternal,
inexhaustible, and unlimited. It is the supreme abode consisting of three fourths of
the Lord's opulences. It is known as paravyoma, the spiritual sky."*
Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta Adi
5.14,16,17) explains:
prakåtira para paravyoma näma dhäma
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“Beyond the material nature lies the realm known as paravyoma, the spiritual sky."*
tähära upari-bhäge kåñëaloka khyäti
"In the highest region of that spiritual sky is the spiritual planet
called Kåñëaloka."*
sarvopari çré-gokula vrajaloka näma goloka-stha çvetadvépe våndävana dhäma
"Çré Gokula, the highest of all, is also called Vraja, Goloka, Çvetavépa, and
Våndävana."*

Chapter Five
Bahiraìgämäyä-vaibhava-prakaraëa
The External Potency of the Supreme Personality of Godhead
Sütra 25
svarüpa-vaibhava-prati-cchavi-rüpa mäyä
svarüpa-of the form; vaibhava-potency; prati-cchavi-reflection; rüpa-form; mäyäillusion.
The material energy is the reflected potency of the Lord.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.14) it is said:
na tatra süryo bhäti na candra-tärakaà nemä
vidyuto bhänti kuto 'yam agniù tam eva bhäntam
anubhäti sarvaà tasya bhäsä sarvam idaà vibhäti
"In the sva-dhäma (the abode) of the Lord there is no need of sun, moon, or stars for
illumination. Nor is there need of electricity, so what to speak of ignited lamps. On
the other hand, it is because these planets are self-illuminating that all-effulgence has
become possible, and whatever there is that is dazzling is due to the reflection of that
sva-dhäma."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
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idaà hi viçvaà bhagavän ivetaro
yato jagat-sthäna-nirodha-sambhavaù
tad dhi svayaà veda bhavaàs tathäpi te
pradeça- mätraà bhavataù pradarçitam
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is Himself this cosmos, and still He is aloof
from it. From Him only has this cosmic manifestation emanated, in Him it rests, and
unto Him it enters after annihilation. Your good self knows all about this. I have given
only a synopsis."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
bahiräìgayä mäyayäkhyayä prati-cchavi-gata-varëa-sävalya-sthänéya-bahiraìgavaibhava-jaòätma-prädhäna-rüpeëa. äbhäso jyotir-bimbasya svéya-prakäçad vyavahitapradeçe kathaïcid ucchalitaù prati-cchavi-viçeñaù.
"The Lord's external material potency is like His reflection. It is like the reflected light
of the sun."
Sütra 26
prädhänädi-pada-väcyä prädhänapradhana; ädi-beginning with; pada-väcyä-by the words.
The material energy is called by the name pradhäna and other names also.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.10) it is said:
andhaà tamaù praviçanti ye 'vidyäm upäsate.
"They who engage in the culture of nescient activities
shall enter into the darkest region of ignorance."* In the
Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (1.10) it is said: kñaraà
prädhänam "The material world is a world of repeated
death." In the Mahä-saàhitä it is said:
çré bhür durgeti yäbhinnä jéva-mäyä mahätmanaù ätmamäyä tad-icchä syäd guëa-mäyä jaòätmikä
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"The Supreme Lord's material energy is known as Çré, Bhü, Durgä, Jéva-mäyä,
Atmämäyä, Guëa-mäyä, and Jaòätmikä."
Çréla Nimbärka Svämé explains:
mäyä prädhänädi-pada-praväcyä çuklädi-bhedä same 'pi tatra.
"The Supreme Lord's material energy, which consists of the three modes, beginning
with the mode of goodness, is called by the name pradhäna and many other names
also."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
tasyäpy äbhäsäkhyatvam api dhvanitam.
"The Lord's material energy is called by the name Abhäsa."
Sütra 27
guëätmikä sthüla-liìgäbhyäà cid-ävaraëé ca
guëa-the modes of nature; ätmikä-consisting of; sthüla-liìgäbhyäm-with gross and
subtle bodies; cit-the soul; ävaraëé-covering; ca-also.
The material nature, which consists of the modes of material nature, covers the
spirit souls with gross and subtle bodies.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (1.4) it is said:
añöakaiù ñaòbhir viçva-rüpaika-päçaà
tri-märga-bhedaà dvi-nimittaika-mohaà
"They saw the potency of the Supreme Personality of Godhead as a great wheel with a
single rim divided first into three and then into sixteen, with 50 spokes, 20 counterspokes, six groups of eight, one rope, three paths, and an illusion with two causes."
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(Note: Çré Raìga Rämänuja explains that the three divisions of the rim are the material
modes of goodness, passion, and ignorance, the sixteen divisions are the five gross
elements (earth, water, fire, air, and ether), the five working senses (voice, arms, legs,
belly, and genital), the five knowledge-acquiring senses (eyes, ears, tongue, nose, and
touch), and the mind. The fifty spokes and 20 counter-spokes are the varieties of
material suffering. The six groups of eight are: 1.earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind,
intelligence, and false ego, 2. the outer layer of ### (skin)sin, the inner layer of skin,
flesh, blood, bones, marrow, fat, and semen, 3. mercy, forbearance, non-enviousness,
diligence, being a source of auspiciousness for others, generosity, and freedom from
material desire, 4. the eight mystic powers, 5. piety, knowledge, renunciation,
opulence, sinfulness, ignorance, sense-happiness, and poverty, and 6. Brahmä, the
prajäpatis, devas, gandharvas, yakñas, räkñasas, pitäs, and piçäcas. The single rope is
material desire, the three paths are karma (fruitive action), jïäna (the search for
knowledge), and bhakti (devotional service), and the two causes of illusion are sensepleasure and material-piety.
In the Märkaëòeya Puräëa it is said:
tan nätra vismayaù karyo yoga-nidrä jagat-pateù
mahä-mäyäà hareç caitat tayä sammohyate jagat
"It is not surprising that the Supreme Lord's mystic sleep is an illusory potency that
bewilders all the world."
In the Bhagavad-gétä (7.14), Lord Kåñëa explains:
daivé hy eña guëamayé mama mäyä duratyayä
"This divine energy of Mine, consisting of the three modes of material nature, is
difficult to overcome."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
yadyapéyaà bahiraìgä tathäpy asyäà taöastha-çakti-mayam api jévam ävarituà
sämarthyam astéti. iyam api jéva-jïänam ävåëoti.
"The Lord's external potency has the power to cover the marginal potency, which
consists of the individual spirit souls. Thus the marginal potency covers the souls' true
knowledge."
Sütra 28
tasmin deça-käla-karmädi-jaòa-vyäpära-viçeñäù
tasmin-in that; deça-place; käla-time; karma-action; ädi-beginning with; jaòa-vyäpäraviçeñäù-various material things.
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In that external potency are situated time, space, karma, and other aspects of
matter.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.9) it is said:
chandäàsi yajïä åtavo vratäni bhütaà bhävyaà yac ca
vedä vadanti yasmän mayi såjate viçvam etat tasmiàç
cänyo mäyayä sanniruddham
"The Vedas describe a bewildering variety of hymns, prayers, sacrifices, rituals,
vows, austerities, history, and predictions of the future. Simply by studying the Vedas
it is very difficult for the conditioned soul, illusioned by mäyä and trapped in the
material world, to understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the controller of
the illusory potency and the creator of the material universes."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.5.25) it is said:
sä vä etasya sandrañöuù çaktiù sad-asad-ätmikä mäyä
näma mahä-bhäga yayedaà nirmame vibhuù
"The Lord is the seer, and the external energy, which is seen, works as both cause and
effect in the cosmic manifestation. O greatly fortunate Vidura, this external energy is
known as mäyä or illusion, and through her agency only is the entire material
manifestation made possible."*
Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa explains:
prakåtiù sattvädi-guëa-sämyävasthä tamo-mäyädi-çabda-väcyä kälaà tu nimitta-bhüto
jaòa-dravya-viçeñaù karma tu jaòam adåñöädi vyapadeçyam anädi-viëäçé ca.
"The Lord's material energy, which consists of the material modes beginning with the
mode of goodness, and which is neither created nor destroyed, is called by the names
tamaù, mäyä, and many other names also. In that material energy are situated time, the
lifeless material elements, karma, destiny, and many other features of matter."
Sütra 29
bahiraìga-vaicitraà tu antaraìga-vaicitra-vikåtiù
bahiraìga-of the external energy; vaicitram-the wonderful variety; tu-indeed;
antaraìga-of the internal potency; vaicitra-wonderful variety; vikåtiù-transformation.
The wonderful variety present in the Lord's external energy is a perverted reflection
of the wonderful variety present in the Lord's internal energy.
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Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad it is said:
asmin dyauù påthivé cäntarékñam otaà manaù saha präëaiç ca sarvaiù tam evaikaà
jänathaù ätmänam anyäväco vimuïcatha ämåtasyaiñaù prabhuù. etasyaivänandasyänyäni
bhütäni mätram upajévanti.
"Please know that heaven, earth, outer space, mind, life, and everything else are all the
potencies of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Please avoid speaking of them in
any other way. They are all the Lord's potencies. Everything depends on the blissful
Supreme Lord."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.5.37) it is said:
bhütänäà nabha-ädénäà yad-yad-bhävyävarävaram teñäà
paränusaàsärgäd yathä saìkhyaà guëän viduù
"O gentle one, of all the physical elements, beginning from the sky down to the earth,
all the inferior and superior qualities are due only to the final touch of the glance of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead."*
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu explains:
yaiccha süryera sthäne bhäsaye äbhäsa sürya vinä svataù tära na haya prakäça
"The Supreme Lord is like the sun. As nothing can be seen without the sun, so
nothing is manifested with the Lord."
In the following song Vidyäpati Öhäkura describes the transcendental realm of
Våndävana:
bahiraìga-prakåta vaicitra ihara vikåti
nava våndävana navéna taru-gaëa nava nava vikasita phula
navéna vasanta navéna malayänila matala nava ali-kula
biharai naula kiçora kälindé pulina kuïja nava
çobhana nava nava prema vibhora
navéna rasäla mukula madhu matéya nava kokila kuïja
gäya nava-yuvati-gaëa cita umatäyai nava rase kanane
dhäya
nava yuva räjä navéna nägaré milaye nava nava bhäti néti
néti aichana nava nava khelana vidyäpati mati mati
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"The material world is only a perverted reflection of the spiritual world of Våndävana.
Våndävana is eternally new and fresh. The trees there are eternally new and fresh, the
blossoming flowers are eternally new and fresh, the springtime is eternally new and
fresh, the Malaya breezes are eternally new and fresh, the buzzing bees are eternally
new and fresh, and Lord Kåñëa is eternally youthful and playful. The Yamunä, the
riverbanks, and the forest groves are eternally new and eternally beautiful. The pure
love is eternally new and fresh. The mango trees, the new buds, and the honey are all
eternally new and fresh. The eternally young cuckoos sing in the forest groves. The
eternally-young gopés enjoy eternally-new nectar pastimes in the forests there. Kåñëa is
the eternally youthful king. Rädhä is His eternally youthful heroine. Their lover's
meeting is eternally new and fresh. Their pastimes are eternally new and fresh.
Vidyäpati däsa thinks of Them again and again."

Chapter Six
Jéva-tattva-prakaraëa
The Nature of the Individual Spirit Souls

Sütra 30
parätma-sürya-kiraëa-paramäëavo jéväù
parätma-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; sürya-of the sun; kiraëa-rays of light;
paramäëavaù-atoms; jéväù-the individual spirit souls.
The individual spirit souls are rays of light coming from the sun of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
yathägneù kñudrä visphuliìgä vyuccaranti evam eväsmäd ätmanaù sarväni bhütäni
vyuccaranti.
"As sparks fly from a fire, so the individual spirit souls are manifest from the
Supreme."
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (5.9) it is said:
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bälägra-çata-bhägasya çatadhä kalpitasya ca bhägo jévaù
sa vijïeyaù sa cänantyäya kalpate
"If we divide the tip of a hair into one hundred parts and then take one part and
divide this into another one hundred parts, that ten-thousandth part is the dimension
of the living entity. Knowing this fact, a soul becomes eligible for liberation."* In the
Bhagavad-gétä (7.4-5), Lord Kåñëa explains:
bhümir äpo 'nalo väyuù khaà mano buddhir vea ca
ahaìkära itéyaà me bhinnä prakåtir añöadhä
apareyam itas tv anyaàprakåtià viddhi me param
jéva-bhütaà mahä-baho yayedaà dharyate jagat
"Earth, water, fire, air, ether, mind, intelligence, and false ego, all together these eight
constitute My separated material energies. Besides these, O mighty-armed Arjuna,
there is another, superior energy of Mine, which comprises the living entities who are
exploiting the resources of this material, inferior nature."*
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 20.108-109) explains:
jévera svarüpa haya kåñëera nitya dasa kåñëera tatastha çakti bhedabheda-prakäça
suryaàçu kiraëa yena agni jvala caya
"It is the living entity's constitutional position to be an eternal servant of Kåñëa
because he is the marginal energy of Kåñëa and a manifestation simultaneously one
and different from the Lord, like a molecular particle of sunshine or fire."*
Sütra 31
ubhaya-vaibhava-yogyäs taöastha-dharmät
ubhaya-both; vaibhava-potencies; yogyäù-suitable; taöa-in the margin; stha-staying;
dharmät-because of the nature.
Because the individual spirit souls are situated between them, the souls can stay in
either of the Lord's two energies.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
asya vä etasya puruñasya dve eva sthäne bhavata idaà ca para-loka-sthänaà ca sandhaà
tåtéyaà svam.
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"The Supreme Personality of Godhead has two abodes: the spiritual world and the
material world. The individual spirit souls are situated between those worlds."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
tasmäd bhavadbhiù kartavyaà karmaëäà triguëätmanäm béja-nirharaëaà yogaù pravähaparamo dhiyaù
"Therefore, ###(comma added) please destroy the seeds of material actions, which are
based on the three modes of nature, and fix your thoughts on the Supreme Personality
of Godhead."
Çré Nimbärka Svämé explains:
anädi-mäyä-parimukta-rüpaà tv enaà vidur vai bhagavat-prasädat. baddhaà ca muktaà
ca kila baddha-muktaà prabheda-bahulyaà tathäpi bodhyam.
"By the mercy of the Lord the devotees understand the nature of the beginningless
material world and the nature of liberation from it."
Sütra 32
svarüpataù çuddha-cin-mayaù
svarüpataù-by nature; çuddha-pure; cit-spirit; mayäù-consisting of.
By nature they are pure spirit.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.3.11) it is said:

svapnena çaréram api prahatyäsuptaù suptän abhicakäçéti çukram ädäya punar eti
sthänaà hiraëmayaà puruña eka haàsaù.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is graceful like a swan, wakens the souls
sleeping in material bodies and takes them back to His effulgent spiritual abode."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
ätmä nityo 'vyayaù çuddha ekaù kñetrajïa äçrayaù
avikriyaù sva-dåg-ghetur vyäpako saìganävåtaù
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" 'Atmä' refers to the Supreme Lord or the living entities. Both of them are
spiritual, free from birth and death, free from deterioration, and free from material
contamination. They are individual, they are knowers of the external body, and they
are the foundation or shelter of everything. They are free from material change, they
are self-illuminated, they are the cause of all causes, and they are all-pervading.
They have nothing to do with the material body, and therefore they are always
uncovered."*
Çré Ça\ìkaräcäraya explains: atha sthitaà caitat nyäyato nityaà
svarüpaà caitanya-jyotiñöamätmanaù. "Thus by logic it is proved that the soul is
eternal, conscious, and effulgent."
Sütra 33
asmad-arthäù
asmat-us; arthäù-the meaning.
We are the individual spirit souls, each of us endowed with a distinct identity.
Commentary By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
it is said:

In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (5.8)

aìguñöha-mätro ravi-tulya-rüpaù saìkalpähaìkärasamanvito yaù buddher guëenätma-guëena caiva
ärägra-mätro 'py aparo 'pi dåñöaù
"The conditioned soul is small like a thumb, splendid like the sun, and filled
with false-ego and material desire. Different from him is the Supersoul, whose form
is also very small, but who is filled with intelligence and spiritual knowledge."
In Padma Puräëa, Uttara-khaëòa it is said:
aham-artho 'vyayaù kñetré bhinna-rüpaù sanätanaù adahyo
'cchedyo 'kledyo 'çoñya eva ca evam-ädi-guëair yuktaà
çeña-bhütaù parasya vai
"I am the knower of the field of activities that is the material body. I am different from
the body. I am eternal. I cannot be burned, cut, moistened, or dried. I have many other
spiritual qualities like these."
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 22.9-10) explains:
vibhinnäàça jéva taìra çaktite ganana sei vibhinnäàça jéva dui ta prakära eka nitya
mukta eka nitya saàsära
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"The separated expansions are living entities. Although they are expansions of
Kåñëa, they are counted among His different potencies. The living entities (jévas) are
divided into two categories. Some are eternally liberated, and others are eternally
conditioned."*
Sütra 34
jïäna-jïätåtva-guëakaç ca
jïäna-knowledge; jïätåtva-the state of being the knower; guëakaù-the quality; ca-also.
The souls also have the quality of being knowers of knowledge.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.9) it is said:
eño 'ëur ätmä cetasä veditavyo yasmin präëaù païcadhä
sanniveça präëaiç cittaà sarvam otaà prajänäà yasmin
viçuddhe vibhäty eña ätmä
"The soul is atomic in size and can be perceived by perfect intelligence. The atomic
soul is floating in the five kinds of air (präëa, apäna, vyäna, samäna, and udäna), is
situated within the heart, and spreads its influence all over the body of the embodied
living entities."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.10.8) it is said:
vilakñaëaù sthüla-sükñmäd dehäd ätmekñitä sva-dåk
yathägni-däruëo dähyäd dähako 'nyaù prakäçakaù
"Just as fire, which burns and illuminates, is different from firewood, which is to be
burned to give illumination, similarly the seer within the body, the self-enlightened
spirit soul, is different from the material body, which is to be illuminated by
consciousness. Thus the spirit soul and the body possess different characteristics and
are different entities."*** In his commentary on Vedänta-sütra, Çréla Baladeva
Vidyäbhüñaëa explains:
jïa eva ätmä jïäna-svarüpate sati jïätå-svarüpaù.
"By its nature the soul possesses knowledge."
Sütra 35
pareça-vaimukhyät teñäm avidyäbhiniveçaù
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pareça-to the Supreme Personality of Godhead; vaimukhyät-because of aversion; teñämof them; avidyä-ignorance; abhiniveçaù-entrance.
Because they rebelled against the Supreme Lord they have entered into ignorance.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.1-2) it is said:
dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä samänaà våkñaà
praiñasvajäte tayor anyaù pippalaà svädv atty anaçnann
anyo 'bhicakäçéti
"The individual spirit soul and the Supersoul, Supreme Personality of Godhead, are
like two friendly birds sitting on the same tree. One of the birds (the individual atomic
soul) is eating the fruit of the tree (the sense gratification afforded by the material
body), and the other bird (the Supersoul) is not trying to eat these fruits, but is simply
watching His friend.*
samäne våkñe puruño nimagno 'néçäya çocati muhyamänaù
juñöaà yadä paçyati anyam éçam ` asya mahimänam iti
véta-çokaù
Although the two birds are on the same tree, the eating bird is fully engrossed with
anxiety and moroseness as the enjoyer of the fruits of the tree. But if in some way or
other he turns his face to his friend who is the Lord, and knows His glories, at once
the suffering bird becomes free of all anxieties."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.37) it is said:
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyaya-småtiù
"When the living entity is attracted by the material energy, which is separate from
Kåñëa, he is overpowered by fear. Because he is separated from the Supreme
Personality of Godhead by the material energy, his conception of life is reversed. In
other words, instead of being the eternal servant of Kåñëa, he becomes Kåñëa's
competitor. This is called'viparyayo 'småtiù'."*
Çré Nayanänanda däsa sings:
kali-ghora timire garäsala jagajana dharaëa karama
bahu-düra asädhane cintämaëi vidhi miläula äni gorä baòa
dayära öhäkura
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"Plunged by their materialistic deeds into the terrible darkness of Kali-yuga, the
people cannot find the cintämaëi jewel of Lord Gaura's mercy.
bhäi re bhäi gorä guëa kahane nä yäya kata çata-änana
kata catur-änana baraëiyä ura nähi päya
"O my brother! O my brother! No one has told you the glories of Lord Gaura. How
great is Lord Brahmä? How great is Lord Çeña? They are not as great as Lord Gaura.
cäri veda ñaò-daraçana paòiyä se jadi gauräìga nähi
bhaje kibä tära adhyayana locana vihéna jena
darpaëe kibä tära käje
"What use are the four Vedas and the six systems of philosophy if one does not
worship Lord Gauräìga? Why study them? What use is a mirror to a blind man?
veda vidyä dui kichui nä jänata sei jadi gauräìga
jäne sära nayanänanda bhaëe sei se sakala jäne
sarva-siddhi kara-tale tära
"If one knows the two kinds of Vedic knowledge, he still does not know anything. But
if one knows Lord Gauräìga, he knows the most precious knowledge. Nayanänanda
says: Such a person knows everything. All perfections stay in the palm of his hand."
Sütra 36
sva-svarüpa-bhramaù
sva-own; svarüpa-identity; bhramaù-mistake.
They are bewildered about their own identity.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.3-4) it is said:
tad yathä tåëa-jaläyukä tåëasyäntaà gatvanyam äkramyätmänam upasaàharaty eväyam
ätmedaà çaréraà nihatya vidyäà gamayitvänyam äkramyätmänam upasaàharati.
"As, coming to the end of one leaf a snail transfers itself to another, so the soul leaves
one body and enters another.
ayam ätmedaà çaréraà nihatyävidyä gamayitvänyan navataraà kalyäëataraà rüpaà
kurute pitryaà vä gandharvaà vä devaà prajäpatyaà vä brähmaà vänyeñäà vä
bhütänäm.
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"As a goldsmith takes one gold object and fashions it into another, so the soul leaves
one body and attains another, a better body, the body of a pitä, gandharva, deva,
prajäpati, Brahmä, or other exalted being."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.30.4 and 6) it is said:
jantur vai bhava etasmin yaà yaà yonim anuvrajet tasyäà
tasyäà sa labhate nirvåtià na virajyate
"The living entity, in whatever species of life he appears, finds a particular type of
satisfaction in that species, and he is never averse to being situated in such a
condition."*
ätma-jäya-sutägäraà
paçu-draviëa-vastuñu
nirüòha-müla-hådaya
ätmänaà bahu manyate
"Such satisfaction with one's standard of living is due to deep-rooted attraction for
body, wife, home, children, animals, wealth, and friends. In such association the
conditioned soul thinks himself quite perfect."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 20.122) it is said:
mäyä-mugdha jévera nähi kåñëa-småti-jïäna
"The conditioned soul cannot revive his Kåñëa consciousness by his own effort."*
Sütra 37
viñama-käma-karma-bandhaù viñama-painful; käma-of
material desires; karma-actions; bandhaù-bondage.
They suffer in bondage created by material activities.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.5) it is said:
sa vä ayam ätmä. . . yathäkäré yathäcäré tathä bhavati. sädhu-käré sädhu bhavati päpakäré
päpi bhavati puëya-puëyena karmaëä bhavati päpaù päpena.
"As the spirit-soul acts, so he becomes. If he acts piously, he becomes a saint. If he
performs sins, he becomes a rogue. He is pious by saintly deeds and a sinner by sins."
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In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.30.7) it is said:
sa dahyamänä sarväìgä
eñäm udvahanädinä
karoty avirataà müòho
duritäni duräçayaù
"Although he is always burning with anxiety, such a fool always performs all kinds of
mischievous activities, with a hope which is never to be fulfilled, in order to maintain
his so-called family and society."*
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 22.14) explains:
käma krodhera däsa hanä tära läthi khäya
"In this way the conditioned soul becomes the servant of lusty desires, and when these
are not fulfilled, he becomes the servant of anger and continues to be kicked by the
external energy, mäyä."*
Sütra 38
sthüla-liìgäbhimäna-janita-saàsära-kleçaç ca
sthüla-the gross material body; liìga-the subtle material body; abhimänaidentification;
janita-created; saàsära-in the world of birth and death; kleçaù-torubles; ca-also.
Because he falsely identifies with the gross and subtle material bodies, the soul
suffers in the world of birth and death.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.5) it is said:
avidyäyäm antare vartamänaù
svayaà dhéraù paëòitaà manyamänaù
dandrämyamänaù pariyänti müòhä
andhenaiva néyamänä yathändhäù
"Following the path of ignorance even though they think themselves very wise, blind
fools become leaders of others. In this way the blind lead the blind."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.30.14) it is said:
taträpy ajäta-nirvedo bhriyamänaù svayam-bhåtaiù
jarayopätta-vairüpya-maraëäbhimukho gåhe
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"The foolish family man does not become averse to family life although he is
maintained by those whom he once maintained. Deformed by the influence of old age,
he prepares himself to meet ultimate death."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 20.118) it is said:
ata eva mäyä täre deya saàsära-duùkha kabhu svarga uthäya kabhu narake òubäya
daëòya-jane räjä jena nadéte cubäya
"The illusory energy (mäyä) gives the living entity all kinds of misery in his material
existence.*
"In the material condition, the living entity is sometimes raised to higher planetary
systems and material prosperity and sometimes drowned in a hellish situation. His
state is exactly like that of a criminal whom a king punishes by submerging him in
water and then raising him again from the water."*
Sütra 39
tat-sämmukhyät sarva-kleça-häni-våttiù svarüpa-präptiç ca
tat-to Him; sämmukhyät-by facing; sarva-all; kleça-troubles; häni-destruction; våttiùactivity; svarüpa-own form; präptiù-attainment; ca-and.
By turning to the Lord and becoming favorable to Him, the soul attains his original
form and thus becomes free of all his troubles.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (1.11) it is said:
jïätvä devaà sarvaà päçapahäniù
kñéëaiù kleçair janma-måtyu-prahäniù
"By understanding the Supreme Personality of Godhead, a person becomes free of all
material bondage, his sufferings perish, and he escapes the cycle of repeated birth and
death."
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.3) it is said:
yadä paçyaù paçyate rukma-varëaà
kartäram éçaà puruñaà brahmayonim tadä vidvän puëya-päpe vidhüya
niraïjanaù paramaà samyam upaiti
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"Then the individual spirit soul becomes enlightened. Then he sees the effulgent
Supreme Personality of Godhead, the creator of all. Casting away the reactions of all
pious and sinful deeds, and now pure and untouched by matter, the individual soul
becomes liberated like the Lord Himself."
In the Viñëu-dharma Puräëa it is said:
janmäntara-sahasreñu tapo-jïäna-samädhibhiù naräëäà
kñéëa-päpänäà kåñëa-bhaktiù prajäyate
"After thousands of births spent in austerities, study, and meditation, when all their
sins are completely destroyed, the living entities can attain devotional service to Lord
Kåñëa."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.9.6) it is said:
tävad bhayaà draviëa-deha-suhån-nimittaà çokaspåhä paribhavo vipulaç ca lobhaù tävan mamety
asad-avagraha ärti-mülaà yävan na te 'ìghrim
abhayaà pravåëéta lokaù
"O my Lord, the people of the world are embarrassed by all material anxieties. They
are always afraid. They always try to protect wealth, body, and friends, they are filled
with lamentation and unlawful desires and paraphernalia, and they avariciously base
their undertakings on the perishable conceptions of 'my' and 'mine'. As long as they do
not take shelter of Your safe lotus feet, they are full of such anxieties."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 20.120) it is said:
sädhu çästra kåpäya jadi kåñëonmukha haya sei jéva nistare mäyä tähäre chäòaya
"If the conditioned soul becomes Kåñëa conscious by the mercy of saintly persons who
voluntarily preach scriptural injunctions and help him to become Kåñëa conscious, the
conditioned soul is liberated from the clutches of mäyä, who gives him up."*
Sütra 40
antaräìgopalabdhis tat-sämmukhyam
antaram-within; ga-gone; upalabdhiù-perception; tat-to Him; sämmukhyamfavorableness.
When he becomes favorable to the Lord, the soul can see the Lord face-to-face.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
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In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.3.10-12) it is said:
indriyebhyaù parä hy arthä
abhyarthaç ca paraà manaù
manasaç ca parä buddhir
buddher ätmä mahän paraù
"Higher than the senses are the sense-objects. Higher than the sense-objects is the
mind. Higher than the mind is the intelligence. Higher than the intelligence is the
soul. Higher than the soul is the mahat-tattva.
mahataù param avyaktaà avyaktät puruñaù paraù
puruñän na paraà kiïcit sä kañöhä sä parä gatiù
"Higher than the mahat-tattva is the unmanifested. Higher than the unmanifested is
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Nothing is higher than the Supreme Personality
of Godhead. He is the highest. He is the supreme destination.
eña sarveñu bhüteñ güòhätmä na prakäçate dåçyate
tv agryayä buddhyä sükñma-darçibhiù
"He is the Supersoul hiding in all living beings, but He does not reveal Himself to
them. He is seen only by they who with great intelligence have the power to see
spirit."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.32.36) it is said:
ätma-tattvävabodhena vairägyena dåòhena ca iyate
bhagavän ebhiù su-guëo nirguëaù sva-dåk
"By understanding the science of self-realization and by developing a strong sense of
detachment, one who is expert in understanding the different processes of selfrealization realizes the Supreme Personality of Godhead as He is represented in the
material world as well as in transcendence."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.10.7-8) it is said:
vilakñaëa-sthüla-sükñmäd dehäd ätmekñita-svadåk
yathägnir däruëo dahyä dähakänyaù prakäçakaù
"Just as fire, which burns and illuminates, is different from firewood, which is to be
burned to give illumination, similarly the seer within the body, the self-enlightened
spirit soul, is different from the material body, which is to be illuminated by
consciousness. Thus the spirit soul and the body possess different characteristics and
are different entities."***
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
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sämmukhyaà dvi-vidhaà nirviçeñam ayaà saviçeñam
ayaà ca. tatra pürvaà jïänam uttaraà tu dvi-vidham
ahaìgrahopasana-rüpaà bhakti-rüpaà ca.
"The state of being favorable and turning to the Lord is of two kinds: 1. approaching
the Lord as the qualityless impersonal Brahman, and 2. approaching the Lord as the
Supreme Person who has transcendental qualities. Thus there are two kinds of
knowledge: 1. worshiping the impersonal Supreme as one's own self, and 2.
worshiping the Supreme Person by serving Him with devotion."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.14) it is said:
bhramite bhramite yadi sädhu vaidya päya täìra
upadeça mantre piçäcé paläya kåñëa-bhakti päya tabe
kåñëa nikaöa yäya
"Wandering and wandering throughout the universe, the conditioned soul may by
chance get the association of a devotee physician, whose instructions and hymns make
the witch of external energy flee. The conditioned soul thus gets into touch with the
devotional service of Lord Kåñëa, and in this way he can approach nearer and nearer to
the Lord."*

Chapter Seven
Jéva-gati-prakaraëa
Movements of the Spirit Souls

Sütra 41
saàsära-daçäç catasraù saàsära-of the world of birth and death; daçäù-the
conditions; catasraù-four kinds.
Four states of existence prevail in the world of birth and death.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.9) it is said:
tasmin çuklam uta nélam ähuù piìgalaà haritaà lohitaà ca eña pathä
brahmaëä hänuvåtteù
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The wise say that the path to the Supreme is white, blue, yellow, green, and
red."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.12.23) it is said:
adanti caikaà phalam asya gådhrä gräme carä ekam
araëya-väsäù haàsä ya ekaà bahu-rüpam ijyer mäyämayaà veda na deva-vedam
"Those lusty for material enjoyment and dedicated to family life enjoy one of the tree's
fruits, and swanlike men in the renounced order of life enjoy the other fruit. One who
with the help of the bona fide spiritual masters can understand this tree to be a
manifestation of the potency of the one Supreme Truth appearing in many forms
actually knows the meaning of the Vedic literature."***
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 20.136) it is said:
aiche çästra kahe karma jïäna yoga tyaji' `bhaktye' kåñëa vaça haya bhaktye täìre bhaji
"Revealed scriptures conclude that one should give up fruitive activity, speculative
knowledge, and the mystic yoga system and instead take to devotional service, by
which Kåñëa can be fully satisfied."*
Sütra 42
avidyayä karma-daçä
avidyayä-by ignorance; karma-of fruitive work; daçä-the condition.
From ignorance comes the state of performing fruitive works.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.1.8) it is said:
äçä pratékñe saìgataà sunåtaà
ceñöä-pürte putra-paçuàç ca sarvän
etad våkte puruñasyälpa-medhaso
yasyänaçnann vasati brahmaëo gåhe
"A foolish person in whose home a brähmaëa guest does not eat loses all hope. He
loses good company, happiness, pious deeds, children, animals, and everything else."
In the Atri-småti it is said:
iñöä-pürtaà ca kartavyaà brähmaëenaiva yatnataù
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iñöena labhyate svargaà pürte mokño vidhäyate
etädåçäyäà viàça- dharma-çästra-vidhäyaù
"A brähmaëa should carefully perform the pious deeds known as iñöä and pürta. By
performing iñöä he attains Svargaloka. By performing pürta he attains liberation. This
is explained in the twenty dharma-çästras."
In Vedänta-syamantaka it is said:
béjäìkurädi vadanädi siddhaà karma tat khalu açubhaà çubhaà ceti dvi-bhedam. vedena
niñiddha-narakasyäniñöa-sädhanaà brähmaëa-hananädy-açubham. tena vihitaà kamyädi
tu çubham. tatra svargädéñöa-sädhanaà jyotiñöomädi-kämyam äkåte pratyaväya-janakaà
sandhyopäsanägni-hoträdi nityam. putra-janmädy anu bandhi-jäteñöyädi naimittikaà
dürita-kñaya-karaà candräyaëädi präyaçcittam iti çubhaà bahu-vidham.
"Karmic reactions are of many kinds, beginning with those lying as seed and those just
beginning to sprout. They are also divided into two kinds: auspicious and
inauspicious. Those which are inauspicious, such as the murder of a brähmaëa, are
forbidden by the Vedas. Materialistic actions that are nevertheless auspicious are
encouraged by the Vedas. Therefore they who desire to go to Svargaloka or attain other
material benefits are encouraged to perform jyotiñöoma-yajïas and other Vedic rituals.
However, if these are not performed then the daily duties of sandhyopäsana and
agnihotra create many obstacles. Thus one should perform the special duties such as
the rites at a child's birth and the performance of the candräyaëa vow. Thus there are
many kinds of auspicious deeds."
Sütra 43
vidyayä nyäsa-daçä
vidyayä-by knowledge; nyäsa-of renunciation; daçä-the state.
From knowledge comes the state of renunciation.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Upaniñads it is said:
sa hoväca maitreyi yenähaà nämämåtasyaà kim ahaà tena kuryam.
"### (cap)He said: O Maitreyi, what shall I do to become immortal?"
In the Yäjïavalkya-småti it is said:
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sarva-bhüta-hitaù çäntas tridaëòé sa-kamaëòaluù
eka-vayaù pärivrajya-bhékñärthé grämam äçrayet.
"Carrying a tridaëòé and a kamaëòalu, wearing only a single cloth, and concerned for
the welfare of all, a sannyäsé may sometimes enter a village in order to beg some
alms."
Çré Çaìkaräcäraya explains:
tasmäd ete manträ ätmäno yathätmya-prakäçanenätma-viñayaà sväbhävika-karmavijïänaà nivartayantaù çoka-mohädi saàsära-dharma-cic-chakti-sädhanam
ätmaikatvädi-vijïänam utpädayanti.
"Therefore these mantras enable one to renounce materialistic deeds, which bring
only grief, illusion, and a host of other disadvantages. These mantras also bring
knowledge of the oneness of the Self."
Sütra 44
audäsényän nirdvandva-daçä
audäsényä-by indifference; nirdvandva-freedom from duality; daçä-the condition.
From aloofness comes the state of freedom from duality.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kena Upaniñad (2.2) it is said:
nähaà manye suvedeti no na vedeti veda ca yo nas tad veda
tad veda no na vedeti veda ca
"I do not think that I understand well. One who does not know, knows. Among us,
one who knows, knows, and one who does not know, also knows."
In the Bhagavad-gétä (5.8-9), Lord Kåñëa explains:
naiva kiïcit karométi yukto manyeta tattva-vit
paçyan çåëvän spåçan jighrann açnan gacchan
svapan çvasan pralapan visåjan gåhnan unmiñan
nimiñann api
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"A person in the divine consciousness, although engaged in seeing, hearing, touching,
smelling, eating, moving about, sleeping, and breathing, always knows within himself
that he actually does nothing at all. Because while speaking, evacuating, receiving, or
opening or closing his eyes, he always knows that only the material senses are engaged
with their objects and that he is aloof from them."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.11.32) it is said:
äjïäyayaiva guëän doñaà
mayädiñöän api svakän
dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän
mäà bhajet sa ca sattamaù
"Such a saintly person must be considered the most learned of men. He perfectly
understands that the ordinary religious duties prescribed by Me in various Vedic
scriptures possess favorable qualities that purify the performer, and he knows that
neglect of such duties constitutes a discrepancy in one's life. Having taken complete
shelter at My lotus feet, however, a saintly person ultimately renounces such ordinary
religious duties and worships Me alone. He is thus considered to be the best among all
living entities."***
In Çré Caitanya-bhägavata, in the description of Lord Nityänanda's renunciation, it is
said:
ahar-niçä bhaväveçe parama uddäma sarva nädéyäya bule jyotirmaya dhäma
"Day and night He was filled with ecstatic love. The whole land of Nadéyä became
effulgent in His presence.
kibä yogé nityänanda kiba tattva-jïäné jaya jemata icchä na balaye keni
"What kind of yogé was Nityänanda? How was He filled with spiritual knowledge? He
did not desire anything of this world."
Sütra 45
bhaktau sarvaträtma-bhäva-daçä
bhaktau-in devotiuonal service; sarvatra-everywhere; ätma-for the Supreme
Personality of Godhead; bhäva-love; daçä-the state.
When devotional service is practiced, the state of love for the Supreme Personality
of Godhead comes into being.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
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In the Iça Upaniñad (1-2) it is said:
éçävasyam idaà sarvaà yat kiïca jagatyäà jagat
tena tyaktena bhuïjétha mä gåhaù kasyasvid dhanam
kurvann eveha karmäni jijéviñec chataà samäù evaà
tvayi nänyatho 'to 'sti na karma lipyate nare
"Everything animate or inanimate that is within the universe is controlled and owned
by the Lord. One should therefore accept only those things necessary for oneself,
which are set aside as his quota, and one should not accept other things, knowing well
to whom they belong."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.32) it is said:
yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat yogena
däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api sarvaà yad bhaktiyogena mad-bhakto labhate 'ïjasä
"Everything that can be achieved by fruitive activities, penance, knowledge,
detachment, mystic yoga, charity, religious duties, and all other means of perfecting
life is easily achieved by My devotee through loving service unto Me."***
Çré Gauòa-pürëä nanda explains:
ayaà präpaïcaù khalu satya-bhüto
mithyä na ca çrépati-saìgraheëa
çuddhatvam etasya nivedanena
svarëaà yathä räjati dhätu-jätam
"Because it is created by the Supreme Lord, this material universe is real. It is not an
illusion. When they are offered to the Supreme Lord, the things of this world become
pure. They shine like gold.
vairägya-bhogäv iti bhakti-madhy sthitäv udäsénatayä
khalu dvau mahä-prasäda-grahaëaà tu nityaà bhogaù
kadäcit khalu bhaktir eva
"Devotional service stands aloof from both sense gratification and renunciation. By the
Lord's great mercy, devotional service is always filled with happiness."
Sütra 46
viçvaukasäà tu präyaçaù karma-daçäpannaù
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viçva-in the material universe; okasäm-of they who make their home; tu-indeed;
präyaçaù-for the most part; karma-of fruitive actions; daçä-the state; äpannaù-attained.
The residents of the material world are mostly on the level of performing fruitive
work.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.3) it is said:
sa tvaà priyän priya-rüpaàç ca kämän abhidhyäyän
näciketo 'tyasräkñéù naityaà çå\ìkaà vittamayém aväpto
yasyäà majjanti bahavo manuñyäù.
"O Naciketa, you have renounced the pleasures of this world. You do not walk on the
path to wealth, a path so many follow."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.5.11) it is said:
loke vyaväyämiña-madya-sevä
nityä hi jantor na hi tatra codanä
vyavasthitis teñu viväha-yajïasurä-grahair äpta-nivåttir iñöä
"In this material world the conditioned soul is always inclined to sex, meat-eating, and
intoxication. Therefore religious scriptures never actually encourage such activities.
Although the scriptural injunctions provide for sex through sacred marriage, for meateating through sacrificial offerings, and for intoxication through acceptance of ritual
cups of wine, such ceremonies are meant for the ultimate purpose of
renunciation."***
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.147) it is said:
dharmäcäri-madhye bahuta'karma-niñöha' koöi-karma-niñöha-madhye eka jïäné çreñöha
"Among the followers of Vedic knowledge, most are following the process of fruitive
activity and distinguishing between good and bad work. Out of many such sincere
fruitive actors, there may be one who is actually wise."*
Sütra 47
teñäà kadäcit saàsära-gati-vivekaù
teñäm-of them; kadäcit-sometimes; saàsära-of birth and death; gati-the way; vivekaùdistinguishing.
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Sometimes the conditioned souls may wish to understand the truth about the path
of birth and death.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (1.1) it is said:
kià käraëaà brahma kutäsma jätaù jéväma kena kva ca
sampratiñöhitäù adhiñöhitaù kena sukhetareñu
vartämahe brahma-vido vyavasyam
"The Brahmavädés say: What is the first, the great cause? From where were we born?
How do we remain alive? Where do we go at death? O knowers of Brahman, by whose
will are we subject to pleasure and pain?"
In the Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa it is said:
yävat päpais tu malinaà hådayaà tävad eva hi na çästre
satya-buddhiù syät sambandhaù sad-gurau tathä
aneka-janma-janita-puëya-räçi-phalaà mahat sat-saìgäc
chästra-çravaëäd eva premädi jäyate
"As long as his heart is polluted with sins, a person cannot understand the truth of the
Vedic literatures. After many births of pious deeds, one attains a bona fide spiritual
master. Then, by hearing the Vedic scriptures in the association of the devotees, one
attains love and devotion for the Supreme Lord."
Çré Sanätana Gosvämé asked the following question (Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya
20.102):
ke ämi kena ämäya järe täpa-traya iha nähi jäni kemane hita haya
"Who am I? Why do the threefold miseries always give me trouble? If I do not know
this, how can I be benefited?"*
Sütra 48
mocanopäya-jijïäsä ca
mocana-of liberation; upäya-the means; jijïäsä-tyhe desire to know; ca-also.
Then they also desire to know how they may become liberated.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.2.12) it is said:
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parékñya lokän karma-citän brähmaëo nirveda-mäyän
nästy akåtaù kåtena tad-vijïänärthaà sa gurum
eväbhigacchet samit-päëiù çrotréyaà brahma-niñöham
"Having analyzed the nature of fruitive activities in the material world, one should
understand that they are all useless and then one should renounce them all.
"To learn the transcendental subject matter, one must approach a spiritual master. In
doing so he should carry fuel to burn in sacrifice. The symptom of such a spiritual
master is that he is expert in understanding the Vedic conclusion and therefore he
constantly engages in the service of the Supreme Personality of Godhead."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.18.38) it is said:
duùkhodarkeñu kämeñu jäta-nirveda ätmavän
ajijïäsita-mad-dharmo guruà munim upavrajet
"One who is detached from sense gratification, knowing its result to be miserable, and
who desires spiritual perfection, but who has not seriously analyzed the process for
obtaining Me, should approach a bona fide and learned spiritual master."***
Çré Nimbärka Svämé explains:
upäsya-rüpaà tad-upäsyakasya kåpälavo bhaktivatas
tataù param virodhino rüpam athaitad-äptaye jïeyä ime
'rthä api païca sädhubhiù

Sütra 49
asat-saìga-tyägena tat-phalodayaù
asat-of the impious; saìga-association; tyägena-by renunciation; tat-of that; phalaresult; udayaù-arisal.
By renouncing the association of the impious one attains that result.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad it is said:
yäny asmäkaà sucaritäëi täni tvayopäsyäni no itaräëi.
"One should associate with they who act properly and avoid all others."
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.9) it is said:
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naiña tarkeëa matir apaneyä
proktänyenaiva su-jïänäya preñöha
"O dear one, the Supreme cannot be understood by material logic or by the words of
one who is not enlightened."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.31.34) it is said:
teñv açänteñu müòheñu khaëòitätma-sva-sädhuñu
saìgaà na kuryäc chocyeñu yoñit-kréòä-mågeñu ca
"One should not associate with a coarse fool who is bereft of the knowledge of selfrealization and who is no more than a dancing dog in the hands of a woman."*
In the Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya it is said:
yasya yat-saìgatiù puàso
maëivat syät sa tad-guëaù
säkula-dvaitato dhimän svayüthyän eva saàçrayet
"The association of devotees is like a precious jewel. Therefore a wise man avoids the
non-devotees and takes shelter of the Lord's devotees."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.87) it is said:
asat-saìga tyäga ei vaiñëava äcära stré-saìgi eka asädhu kåñëäbhakta ära
"A Vaiñëava should always avoid the association of ordinary people. Common people
are very much materially attached, especially to women. Vaiñëavas should also avoid
the company of those who are not devotees of Lord Kåñëa."*
Sütra 50
sat-saìgäc chästräbhidehya-vijïäsä
sat-of devotees; saìgät-by the association; çästra-of the scriptures; abhidehya-the
menaing###meaning; vijïäsä-the desire to know.
By associating with devotees one attains the desire to understand the scriptures.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kena Upaniñad it is said:
upaniñadaà bho brühi.
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"Please narrate the Upaniñads to me."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.29-30) it is said:

durlabho mänuño deho
dehinäà kñaëa-bhaìguraù
taträpi durlabhaà manye
vaikuëöha-priya-darçanam
"For the conditioned souls the human body is most difficult to achieve, and it can be
lost at any moment. But I think that even those who have achieved human life rarely
gain the association of pure devotees, who are dear to the Lord of Vaikuëöha.***
ata ätyantikaà kñemaà påcchämo bhavato 'nagha
saàsäre 'smin kñaëärdho 'pi sat-saìga-çevadhir nåëäm
"Therefore, O completely sinless ones, I ask you to kindly tell me what the supreme
good is. After all, even half a moment's association with pure devotees within this
world of birth and death is a priceless treasure for any man."***
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.14) it is said:
bhramite bhramite yadi sädhu vaidya päya täìra upadeça mantre piçäcé paläya
"Wandering and wandering throughout the universe, the conditioned soul may by
chance get the association of a devotee physician, whose instructions and hymns make
the witch of external energy flee."*
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Part Two
Abhidheya-tattva-nirüpaëa
Description of the Means of Spiritual Attainment

Chapter One

Abhidheya-nirëaya-prakaraëa
Determination of What Is the Means of Spiritual Attainment

Sütra 51
nitya-karma hy eväbhidheyam ity eke
nitya-regular; karma-duties; hi-indeed; eva-indeed; abhidheyam-the meaning; iti-thus;
eke-some.
Some say that the performance of regular duties is the means of spiritual
attainment.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.2.1) it is said:
tad etat satyaà mantreñu karmäëi kavayo yäny apaçyaàs täni tretäyäà bahudhä
santatäni täny äcaraty änéyatäà satya-käma eñaù vaù panthäù sva-kåtasya loke.
"That is the Supreme. The wise see Him in the Vedic mantras. Therefore one should
perform the many rituals in the three Vedas. They are the path of spiritual attainment
in this world."
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In the Bhagavad-gétä (3.8 and 19), Lord Kåñëa explains:
niyatäà kuru karma tvaà karma-jyäyo hy akarmaëaù
çaréra-yäträpi ca te na prasidhyed akarmaëaù
"Perform your prescribed duty, for doing so is better than not working. One cannot
even maintain one's physical body without work."*
tasmäd asaktaù satataà käryaà karma samäcara
asakto hy acaran karma param äpnoti puruñaù
"Therefore, without being attached to the fruits of activities, one should act as a
matter of duty, for by working without attachment one attains the Supreme."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 24.214) it is said:
dehärämé karma-niñöha yajïikädi jana sat-saìge karma tyagi' karaye bhajana
"Those who are in the bodily conception mainly engage in fruitive activity. Those who
perform yajïas and ritualistic ceremonies are also considered in the same category.
However, when they are all in contact with the pure devotee, they give up their fruitive
activity and fully engage in the service of the Lord."*
Sütra 52
cin-mäträdvaita-jïänam abhidheyam ity apare
cit-spirit; mätra-only; advaita-non-dual; jänam-knowledge; abhidheyam-to be named;
iti-thus; apare-others.
Others say that the theory of monism is the means of spiritual attainment.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said:
etad ätmam idaà sarvaà tat satyaà sa ätmä tvam asi çvetaketo. "The
Supreme is everything. He is the truth. O Çvetaketu, you are He." In the Muëòaka
Upaniñad (3.2.7) it is said:
karmäëi vijïänamayaà ca ätmä pare 'vyaye sarva eko bhavanti.
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"Then the conscious soul and all he has done become one with the unchanging
Supreme."
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
ayam ätmä brahma
"The Supreme is the impersonal Brahman."
In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said:
ekam evädvitéyam. ahaà brahmäsmi.
"Brahman is one without a second. I am that Brahman."
In the Aitareya Upaniñad (5.3) it is said:
prajïänaà brahma neha nänästi kiïcana.
"The conscious Brahman is one. It is not many."
In the Añöävakra-saàhitä it is said:
kåmayaù kva ca saàsäre kva prétir viratiù kva vä
kva jévaù kva ca tad brahma sarvadä vimanasyeme
"What are the worms in this world of birth and death? What is love? What is hatred?
What is the individual person? What is the Supreme? These are all illusions."
Çré Vijïäna Bhikñu explains:
ätmaivästi paraà satyaà nänyaù saàsära-dåñöayaù
çuktiko rajataà yadvad yathä märu-marécikä
"The Supreme is the only reality. Nothing else can be seen in this world. Everything
else is like the silver imagined to glitter on a seashell, or like a mirage in the desert."
Çré Çaìkaräcärya explains:
rajju sarpavad ätmänaà
jévo jïätvä bhayaà vahet
nähaà jévaù parätmeti
jïänaà cen nirbhayaà bhavet
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"When a person mistakes a rope for a snake, he becomes afraid. In the same way the
individual soul does not understand the truth of his own identity, and for this reason
he becomes afraid. When the soul understands,'I am not an individual soul. I am the
Supreme Soul', then he becomes free from all fears."
Sütra 53
yatra dharmäya karma virägäya dharmaç cid-rasäya virägas tatra gauëa-rüpeëa
karmaiväbhidheyam
yatra-where; dharmäya-for piety; karma-work; virägäya-for renunciation; dharmaùpiety; cid-rasäya-for the nectar of spiritual bliss; virägaù-renunciation; tatra-there;
gauëa-rüpeëa-indirect; karma-work; eva-indeed; abhidheyam-to be named.
When fruitive work is performed to gain piety, piety is employed to foster
renunciation, and renunciation is employed to gain the nectar of spiritual bliss,
then fruitive work can be a secondary tool for attaining success in spiritual life.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Iça Upaniñad (15) it is said:
hiraëmayena patreëa
satyasyäpihitaà mukham
tat tvaà puñann apävåëu
satya-dharmäya dåñöaye
"O my Lord, sustainer of all that lives, Your real face is covered by Your dazzling
effulgence. Please remove that covering and exhibit Yourself to Your pure devotee."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
na yasya karma dharmäya na virägäya kalpate na
tértha-päda-seväyai jévann api måto 'pi saù
"One who does not perform pious deeds, who is not inclined to renunciation, and
who does not travel to holy places of pilgrimage, is already dead, even though he
seems to live."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.34) it is said:
evaà nåëäà kriya-yogaù sarve saàsåti-hetavaù ata
evätma-näçaya kalpänte kalpitäù pare
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"Thus when all a man's activities are dedicated to the service of the Lord, those very
activities which caused his perpetual bondage become the destroyer of the tree of
work."*
Çréla Rämänujäcärya explains:
upäya-buddhyä karmäëi mä kurudhvaà mahätmakäù
karmaëäm eva kaiìkarye präpte bhagavataù matiù
"O great souls, please do not think that fruitive work is the primary way to attain
spiritual advancement. Fruitive work is only a servant to the real way. That is the
opinion of the Supreme Lord Himself."
Sütra 54
yatra cid-rasäya jïänaà tatra gauëa-rüpeëa jänam abhidheyam
yatra-where; cid-rasäya-for spiritual bliss; jänam-knowledge; tatra-there; gauëarüpeëa-as secondary; jänam-knowledge; abhidheyam-to be named.
When it is employed in the proper way to attain the nectar of spiritual bliss, the
path of knowledge can a be secondary tool to attain spiritual realization.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
tam eva dhéro vijïäya
prajïäà kurvéta brähmaëaù
"A brähmaëa should employ his intelligence to understand the Supreme."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.19.5), Lord Kåñëa explains:
tasmäj jïänena sahitaà
jïätvä svätmänam uddhava
jïäna-vijïäna-sampanno
bhaja mäà bhakti-bhävataù
"Therefore, My dear Uddhava, through knowledge you should understand your actual
self. Then, advancing by clear realization of Vedic knowledge, you should worship me
in the mood of loving devotion."***
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 24.109 and 113) it is said:
bhakti vinä kevala jïäne mukti nähi haya bhakti-sädhana kare ye präpti brahma laya
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"One cannot attain liberation simply through philosophical speculation devotion of
devotional service. However, if one renders devotional service, he is automatically on
the Brahman platform."*
janma haite çuka-sanakädi brahmamaya kåñëa-guëäkåñöa haye kåñëera bhajaya
"Although Çukadeva Gosvämé and the four Kumäras were always absorbed in the
thought of impersonal Brahman and were thus Brahmavädés, they were nonetheless
attracted by the transcendental pastimes and qualities of Kåñëa. Therefore they later
became devotees of Kåñëa."*
Sütra 55
cid-viçeña-sphürti-sädhanam abhidheyam iti bhägyavantaù
cit-spiritual; viçeña-sphürti-variety; sädhanam-the means; abhidheyam-to be named; itithus bhägyavantaù-the fortunate.
The fortunate souls say that the path of spiritual variety is the true means of
spiritual attainment.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Praçna Upaniñad (1.16) it is said:
teñäm asau virajo brahmaloko na yeñu jihmam anåtaà na mäyä ceti
. "They attain the pure spiritual world, where there are no lies and no
illusions." In the Mäöhara-çruti it is said: bhaktir evainaà darçayati bhakti-vaçaù puruño
bhaktir eva bhüyasi. "Devotional service reveals the Supreme Personality of Godhead.
The Supreme Personality of Godhead becomes conquered by devotional service."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.34-35), the Supreme Lord explains
naikätmatäà me spåhayanti kecit mat-pädaseväbhiratä mad-éhäù ye 'nyonyato bhägavatäù
prasajya sabhäjayante mama pauruñäëi
"A pure devotee, who is attached to the activities of devotional service and
who always engages in the service of My lotus feet, never desires to become one with
Me. Such a devotee, who is unflinchingly engaged, always glorifies My pastimes and
activities.*
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paçyanti te ruciräëy amba santaù
prasanna-vakträruëa-locanäni
rüpäëi divyäni vara-pradäni
säkaà väcaà spåhaëéyaà vadanti
"O My mother, My devotees always see the smiling face of My form, with eyes like the
rising morning sun. They like to see My various transcendental forms, which are all
benevolent, and they also talk favorably with Me."*
Çréla Bhaööanätha explains:
nitya-muktaika-bhojyaà yat tat
païcopaniñanmayam aprakåtaà divya-rüpaà
acakñur-viñayaà gatam
"The eternally liberated souls enjoy the company of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who is described by the five Upaniñads, whose form is splendid and
transcendental, who is not touched by matter, and who cannot be seen by material
eyes."

Chapter Two
Sädhana-prakaraëa
Activities For Spiritual Advancement
Sütra 56
bhägyavatäà sat-prasaìgäd ananya-bhaktau çraddhä
bhägyavatäm-of the fortunate souls; sat-prasaìgät-because of association with
devotees; ananya-bhaktau-in unalloyed devotional service; çraddhä-faith.
By associating with devotees, the fortunate souls attain faith in unalloyed
devotional service.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad (7.1.1 and 7.19.1) it is said:
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adhéhi bhagava iti hopasasäda sanat-kumäraà näradas taà hoväca yad vetthä tena
mopasédatas tu ürdhvaà vakñyäméti. . . . yadä vai çraddadhäty atha manuto
näçraddadhän manute çraddadhäd eva manute çraddhätv eva vijijïäsitavyeti çraddhäà
bhagavo vijijïäsä iti.
"Närada approached Sanatkumära and said,'O master, please instruct me.'
Sanatkumära replied,'First tell me what you know, and then I will teach what is
beyond that. . . . When one has faith, then he can meditate. A person who has no faith
cannot meditate. A person who has faith can meditate. One should be eager to
understand the nature of faith.'"
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (3.25.25) it is said:
satäà prasaìgän mama vérya-samvido bhavanti håtkarëa-rasäyana-kathäù taj-joñaëäd äçv apavargavartmani çraddhä ratir bhaktir anukramiñyati
"In the association of pure devotees, discussion of the pastimes and activites of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead is very pleasing and satisfying to the ear and the
heart. By cultivating such knowledge one gradually becomes advanced on the path of
liberation, and thereafter he is freed, and his attraction becomes fixed. Then real
devotion and devotional service begin."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.49 and 64) it is said:
sädhu-saìge kåñëa-bhaktye çraddhä yadi haya bhakti-phala prema haya saàsära yäya
kñaya
"By associating with a devotee, one awakens his faith in devotional service to Kåñëa.
Because of devotional service, one's dormant love for Kåñëa awakens, and thus one's
material, conditional existence comes to an end."*
çraddhävän jana haya bhakti-adhikäré
"A faithful devotee is a truly eligible candidate for the loving service of the Lord."*
Sütra 57
sä tv anyopäyavajaà bhakty-unmukhé citta-våtti-viçeñaù
sä-that; tu-indeed; anya-other; upäyavajam-born from the methods; bhakti-for
devotional service; unmukhé-eager; citta-of the heart; våtti-activity; viçeñaù-specific.
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Faith is a specific activity performed in the heart. It makes one desire to engage in
devotional service. It is different from the other means of spiritual advancement.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.23) it is
said:
näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas
tasyaiña ätmä vivåëute tanuà sväm
"The Supreme Lord is not attained by expert explanations, by vast intelligence, nor
even by much hearing. He is attained only by one who He Himself chooses. To such a
person He manifests His own form."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.11.32) it is said:
äjïäyayaiva guëän doñaà mayädiñöän api svakän dharmän
santyajya yaù sarvän mäà bhajet sa ca sattamaù
"Such a saintly person must be considered the most learned of men. He perfectly
understands that the ordinary religious duties prescribed by Me in various Vedic
scriptures possess favorable qualities that purify the performer, and he knows that
neglect of such duties constitutes a discrepancy in one's life. Having taken complete
shelter at My lotus feet, however, a saintly person ultimately renounces such ordinary
religious duties and worships Me alone. He is thus considered to be the best among all
living entities."***
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.59, 60 and 62) it is said:
pürva äjïä veda karma dharma yoga jïän saba sädhi avaçeñe ei äjïä balavän
"Although Kåñëa has previously explained the proficiency of executing
Vedic rituals, performing fruitive activity as enjoined in the Vedas, practicing
yoga, and cultivating jïäna, these last instructions are most powerful and stand
above all the others.*
ei äjïä-bale bhaktye çraddhä yadi haya sarva karma tyäga kari çré-kåñëa bhajaya
"If the devotee has faith in the strength of this order, he worships Lord Kåñëa and
gives up all other activities.*
çraddhä çabde viçväsa kahe su-dåòha niçcaya
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"By rendering transcendental loving service to Kåñëa, one automatically performs all
subsidiary activities."*
Sütra 58
sä ca çaraëäpatti-lakñaëä
sä-that; ca-and; çaraëa-surrender and taking shelter; äpatti-attainment; lakñaëächaracteristic.
Faith is characterized by taking shelter of the Lord and surrendering unto Him.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.18) it is said:
yo brahmäëaà vidadhäti pürvaà
yo vai vedäàç ca prahiëoti tasmai
taà hi vedam ätma-buddhi-prakäçaà
mumukñur vai çaraëam ahaà prapadye
"Because I desire liberation, let me surrender unto the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, who first enlightened Lord Brahmä in Vedic knowledge through Lord
Brahmä's heart. The Lord is the original source of all enlightenment and spiritual
advancement."*
In the Bhagavad-gétä (18.66), Lord Kåñëa explains:
sarva-dharmän parityajya mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja ahaà
tväà sarva-päpebhyo mokñayisyämi mä çucaù
"Abandon all varieties of religion and just surrender unto Me. I shall deliver you from
all sinful reactions. Do not fear."*
In the Vaiñëava Tantra it is said:
änukülyasya saìkalpaù
prätikülyasya varjanam
rakñiñyatéti viçväso
goptåtve varaëaà tathä
ätma-nikñepa-karpaëye
ñaò-vidhä çaraëagatiù
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"The six divisions of surrender are: 1. the acceptance of those things favorable to
devotional service, 2. the rejection of unfavorable things, 3. the conviction that Kåñëa
will give protection, 4. the acceptance of the Lord as one's guardian or master, 5. full
self-surrender, and 6. humility."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.102) it is said:
çaraëa laïä kare kåñëe ätmä samarpaëa kåñëa täre kare tat-käle ätma-sama
"When a devotee thus fully surrenders unto Kåñëa's lotus feet, Kåñëa accepts him as
one of His confidential associates."*
Sütra 59
tayä deçika-pädäçrayaù
tayä-by that; deçika-of the spiritual master; pada-of the feet; äçrayaù-shelter.
Faith leads one to take shelter at a bona fide spiritual master's feet.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.22) it is said:
vedänte paramaà guhyaà purä kalpe pracoditam
näpraçäntäya dätavyaà näputräyäçiñyäya vä
"This ancient Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad, which is the supreme secret of Vedic literature,
should not be spoken to one who is not peaceful or in control of his senses, nor to one
who is not a dutiful son or an obedient disciple."
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.23) it is also said:
yasya deve para bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthaù prakäçante mahätmanaù
"Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the spiritual
master are all the imports of Vedic knowledge automatically revealed."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.17) it is said:
nr-deham ädyaà su-labhaà su-durlabhaà plavaà sukalpaà guru-karëadharam mayänukulena
nabhasvateritaà pumän bhavabdhià na taret sa ätma-ha
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"When one wants to cross a large ocean, he requires a strong boat. It is said that the
human form of life is a good boat by which one can cross the ocean of nescience. In
the human form of life one can obtain the guidance of a good navigator, the spiritual
master. One also gets a favorable wind by the mercy of Kåñëa, and that wind is the
instructions of Kåñëa. The human body is the boat, the instructions of Lord Kåñëa are
the favorable winds, and the spiritual master is the navigator. The spiritual master
knows well how to adjust the sails to catch the winds favorably and steer the boat to
its destination. If, however, one does not take advantage of this opportunity, one
wastes the human form of life. Wasting time and life in this way is the same as
committing suicide."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 23.9) it is said:
kona bhägye kona jévera çraddhä yadi haya tabe sei jéva sädhu saìga karaya
"If, by a good fortune, a living entity develops faith in Kåñëa, he begins to associate
with devotees."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.115) it is said:
guru-pädäçraya-dékñä gurura sevana sad-dharmaçikñä sädhu märgänugamana
"On the path of devotional service one must observe the following items: 1. One must
accept a bona fide spiritual master. 2. Accept initiation from him. 3. Serve him. 4.
Receive instructions from the spiritual master and make inquiries in order to learn
devotional service. 5. Follow in the footsteps of the previous äcäryas and follow the
directions given by the spiritual master."*
Sütra 60
tataù sädhana-bhaktir navadhä tataù-from that; sädhana-bhaktiù-devotional service in
practice; navadhä-ninefold.
Then one engages in the nine activities of sädhana-bhakti devotional service.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad
(4.5.6) it is said:
ätmä vä are drañöavyaù çrotavyo mantavyo
nidhidhyäsitavyaù.
"One should gaze on the Lord, hear about Him, chant His glories, and meditate on
Him."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
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çravaëaà kértanaà cäsya
smaraëaà mahatäà gateù
sevejyävanatir däsyaà
sakhyam ätma-nivedanam
"Hearing and chanting about the transcendental holy name, form, qualities,
paraphernalia, and pastimes of Lord Viñëu, remembering them, serving the lotus feet
of the Lord, offering the Lord respectful worship with sixteen types of paraphernalia,
offering prayers to the Lord, becoming His servant, considering the Lord one's best
friend, and surrendering everything unto Him (in other words serving Him with the
body, mind, and words), these nine processes are accepted as pure devotional
service."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.121) it is said:
çravaëa kértana smaraëa püjäna vandana paricaryä däsya sakhya ätma-nivedana
"After one is established in devotional service, the positive actions are: 1. hearing, 2.
chanting, 3. remembering, 4. worshiping, 5. praying, 6. serving, 7. accepting
servitorship, 8. becoming a friend, and 9. surrendering fully."*
Sütra 61
bhagavan-näma-rüpa-guëa-lélä-çravaëam
bhagavat-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; näma-name; rüpa-form; guëaqualities; lélä-and pastimes; çravaëam-hearing.
Then one hears about the Supreme Lord's names, forms, qualities, and pastimes.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
sa hovaca yajïavalkyaù bhavaty etad vyäkhyäsyämi te
vyäcäkñaëasya tu me nidhidhyäsasva.
"Yäjïavalkya Muni said,'I will tell you about the Supreme Lord. Please listen
carefully."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.2.37) it is said:
pibanti ye bhagavata ätmanaù satäà kathämåtaà
çravaëa-puöeñu sambhåtam punänti te viñayavidüñitäçayaà vrajanti tac-caraëa-saroruhäntikam
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"Those who drink through aural reception, fully filled with the nectarean message of
Lord Kåñëa, the beloved of the devotees, purify the polluted aim of life known as
material enjoyment and thus go back to Godhead, to the lotus feet of Him (the
Personality of Godhead)."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
atha krama-präpta-çravaëam. tac ca näma-rüpa-guëa-lélämaya-çabdänäà çrotra-sparçaù.
prathamaà nämnaù çravaëam antaùkaraëa-çuddhy-artham äpekñam. çuddhe
cäntaùkaraëe rüpa-çravaëena tad-ubhaya-yogyatä bhavati. samyag udite ca rüpe guëänäà
sphuraëaà sampadyate. näma-rüpa-guëeñu samyak sphuriteñv eva lélä-näma sphuraëaà
suñöhu bhavatéty abhipretya sädhana-kramo likhitam.
"Now will be described the sequence of events in hearing about the Lord. hearing
about the Lord occurs when the ears touch sounds of the Lord's names, forms,
qualities, and pastimes. First one hears the Lord's holy name, and by this hearing the
heart becomes purified. When the heart is thus purified one hears descriptions of the
Lord's form. In this way one becomes qualified to hear both the Lord's name and the
descriptions of His form. When one hears about the Lord's form, one naturally also
hears about the Lord's qualities. When one hears the Lord's name and the descriptions
of the Lord's form and qualities, one also comes to hear about the Lord's pastimes. In
this way I have written about the sequence of activities in hearing about the Lord."
Sütra 62
tat-tat-kértanam tat-tat-them; kértanam-glorifying
.
Then one chants the glories of all these.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad it is said:
samagäyann aste.
"He chants the glories of the Lord."
In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said:
väcaà brahmety upäste.
"He worships the Lord by describing Him with words.
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.1.11) it is said:
etan nirvidyamänänäà icchatäm akuto-bhayam yoginäà
nåpa nirëétaà harer nämänukértanam
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"O king, constant chanting of the holy name of the Lord after the ways of the great
authorities is the doubtless and fearless way of success for all, including those who are
free from all material desires, those who are desirous of all material enjoyment, and
those who are self-satisfied by dint of transcendental knowledge."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.22) it is also said:
idaà hi puàsas tapasaù çrutasya vä
sviñöasya süktasya ca buddhi-dattayoù
avicyuto 'rthaù kavibhir nirüpito
yad uttamaçloka-guëänuvarëanam
"Learned circles have positively concluded that the infallible purpose of the
advancement of knowledge, namely austerities, study of the Vedas, sacrifice, chanting
of hymns, and charity, culminates in the transcendental descriptions of the Lord, who
is defined in choice poetry."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
yadi säkñäd eva mahat-kåtasya kértanasya çravaëa-bhägyaà na sampadyate tadaiva
svayaà påthak kértanam iti. gäna-çakty-abhäve tat çåëoti. tad-anumodanam. bahubhir
militvä kértanaà saìkértanam.
"When one is not engaged in hearing the Lord's glories from a great soul, one may
personally engage in chanting the Lord glories. If one has no power to chant the
Lord's glories, then one may simply hear. Chanting the Lord's glories becomes a
source of great pleasure for the chanter. When many are assembled together to hear
and chant the Lord's glories the chanting is called'saìkértana'."
Sütra 63
tat-tat-smaraëam
tat-tat-of these; smaraëam-remembering.
Then one remembers all these.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said:
smareëa vä vijänäti smaram upasveti smaraà brahmety upäste.
"By remembering the Lord one worships Him."
In the Närada Puräëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead explains:
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viñayän dhyäyataç cittaà viñayeñu visajjate mäm
anusmarataç cittaà mayy eva praviléyate
"One who turns from material things and remembers Me in his heart, attains Me."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
tad idaà smaraëaà païca-vidham. yat kiïcid anusandhänaà smaraëam. pürvataç cittam
äkåñya sämyäkäreëa mano-dhäraëaà dhäraëä. viçeñato rüpädi-cintanaà dhyänam.
amåta-dhärä-vadanavac chinnaà tat dhruvänusmåtiù. dhyeya-mätra-sphuraëaà samädhir
iti.
“Remembering the Lord progresses in five stages. First one tries to understand the
Lord. That is called 'smaraëa'. Then the heart becomes attracted to the Lord. That is
called 'dharaëä'. Then one specifically meditates on the Lord's form, qualities, and
pastimes. That is called 'dhyäna'. Then that meditation drowns one in a flood of
nectar. That is called 'dhruvänusmåti'. Then the Lord personally appears before the
meditator. That is called 'samädhi'."
Sütra 64
päda-sevanam päda-to the feet; sevanam-service.
Then one serves the Lord's feet.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura In the Kaöha Upaniñad (2.2.3) it is
said:
madhye vämanam äsénaà

viçvadevä upäsate

"The demigods serve the Supersoul sitting in the middle of the heart." In ÇrémadBhägavatam (4.21.31) it is said:
yat-päda-seväbhirucis tapasvinäm
açeña-janmopacitaà malaà dhiyä
sadyaù kñiëoty anvaham edhitä sati
yathä padäìguñöha-viniùsåtä sarit
"By the inclination to serve the lotus feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
suffering humanity can immediately cleanse the dirt which has accumulated in their
minds during innumerable births. Like the Ganges water, which emanates from the
toes of the lotus feet of the Lord, such a process immediately cleanses the mind, and
thus spiritual of Kåñëa consciousness gradually increases."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
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sevä ca käla-deçädy-ucitä paricaryädi-paryayä. sevya-pädatvenaiva präpasya tasya çrépuruñottamasya sac-cid-änanda-ghanatvam eväbhipretam. atra päda-seväyäà çré-mürtidarçana-sparçana-parikramänuvrajana-bhagavan-mandira-gaìgä-puruñottama-dvärakämathurädi-tadéya-tértha-sthäna-gamanädayo 'py antar-bhävyäù.
"Service to the Lord is appropriate in all times and places. Service here means service
to the feet of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. Included in service to the Lord are:
seeing and touching the Deity of the Lord, circumambulating the Lord, visiting the
temple of the Lord, and going on pilgrimage to holy places like the Ganges, Jagannätha
Puré, Dvärakä, amd Mathurä."
Sütra 65
arcanam

arcanam-worship.
One may also worship the Lord.

Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.10) it is said:
yo devanaà adhipo yasmil loka adhiçritaù ya éçe 'sya dvipadaç catuñ-padas tasmai deväya haviñä vidhema
"With offerings of clarified butter let us worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
who is the master of the demigods, in whom the worlds rest, and who rules the twofooted and the four-footed."
In the Viñëu-dharma Puräëa it is said:
devatäyäà ca mantre tathä mantra-prade gurau bhaktir
añöa-vidhä yasya tasya kåñëaù prasédati
"Lord Kåñëa is pleased with the devotee who in eight ways devotedly worships His
Deity from, His mantra, and the spiritual master who gave the mantra."
In the Bhagavad-gétä (9.26), Lord Kåñëa explains:
patraà puñpaà phalaà toyaà yo me bhaktyä prayacchati
tad ahaà bhakty-upahåtaà açnämi prayatätmanaù
"If one offers Me with love and devotion a leaf, a flower, fruit, or water, I will accept
it."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
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çré-näradädi-vartmänusäribhiù çré-bhagavatä saha sambandha-viçeñaà dékña-vidhänena
çré-guru-caraëa-sampäditaà cikérñädbhiù kåtäyäà dékñäyäm arcanam avaçyaà kriyate
eva. ye tu sampatti-santo gåhasthäs teñäà tv arcana-märga eva mukhyaù. tad akåtvä hi
niñkiïcanavat kevala-smaraëädi-niñöhätve citta-çäöhya-pratipattiù syät. tathä gärhasthyadharmasya devatä yägasya çäkha-pallavädi-sevaka-sthänéyasya müla-seka-rüpaà tadarcanam ity api tad-akäraëe mahän doñaù. kvacid atra mänasa-püjästi.
### cap"They who by spiritual initiation are followers of the path of Närada Muni and
other great souls and who thus have a relationship with the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, a relationship established by their taking shelter of the feet of their spiritual
master, must engage in worship of the Supreme Lord. For they who are prosperous
householders, the path of worship of the Deity of the Lord is most important. If they
ignore this duty and act as if they had no money and were poverty-stricken, merely
engaged in meditating on the Lord and serving Him in ways that do not involve the
expenditure of money, these cheating activities will not help them. Therefore the
householders have a solemn duty to worship the Deity. The example is given that by
watering the roots of a tree the branches, twigs, and all else are nourished. The
householders' worship of the Deity is like that. If they fail in that duty it is a great fault
on their part. If somehow they are not able to worship the Deity directly, they should
worship the Deity in meditation.
arcanam api dvi-vidham. kevalaà karma-miçraà ca pürvaà niräpkeñaëaà çraddhävatäm
uttaraà vyavahära-ceñöätiçayavattä yädåcchika-bhakty-anuñöhäna-lakñaëa-värtädilakñaëa-lakñita-çraddhänäm.
"Worship is of two kinds: 1. pure, and 2. mixed with fruitive activities. The former is
performed by the who have great faith and who desire only to please the Lord. The
latter is performed by they who are mostly engaged in material activities, who have
only a little faith, and who engage in devotional service from time to time when they
feel so inclined.
ävähanaà cädareëa sammukhé-karaëaà sthäpanaà bhaktyä niñevanam. sannidhäpanaà
tadéyatva-darçanaà sannirodhanaà kriyä samäpti-paryanta-sthäpanam. sakalé-karaëaà
tat-sarväìga-prakäçanam. atra çüdrädi-püjitärcä püjä-niñedha-vacanam avaiñëavaçüdrädi-param eva.
"In worship one respectfully requests the Lord to appear, one approaches the Lord,
and one serves the Lord with devotion. One sees everything as the Lord's property,
one offers various gifts to the Lord, and one offers all that one has to the Lord. In
some places it is said that çüdras and other low-class persons are not eligible to
worship the Lord. These words refer only to they who are not Vaiñëavas."
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Sütra 66
bhüta-çuddhi-keçava-nyäsävähana-vaiñëava-cihna-dhåti-nirmälya-dhäraëa-caraëämåtapäna-vrata-pälanädéni tad-aìgäni
bhüta-çuddhi-consecration of articles; keçava-nyäsa-offering nyasas to Lord Kåñëa;
ävähana-requesting the Lord to appear; vaiñëava-of a Vaiñëava; cihna-the marks; dhåtiwearing; nirmälya-the remnants of flowers offered to the Lord; dhäraëa-taking; caraëaof the feet; amåta-the nectar; päna-drinking; vrata-vows; pälana-protecting; ädénibeginning with; tat-of that; aìgäni-the parts.
Consecration of articles of worship, offering nyäsas to Lord Keçava, requesting the
Lord to appear, accepting the marks of a Vaiñëava, wearing flower garlands offered
to the Lord, drinking the nectar that has washed the Lord's feet, and following vows
are included among the activities of worshiping the Lord.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Iça Upaniñad (18) it is said:
yuyodhyäsmaj juhuraëam eno
bhuyiñöhaà te näma-uktià vidhema
"O my lord, powerful as fire, omnipotent one, now I offer You all obeisances and fall
on the ground at Your feet. O my Lord, please lead me on the right path to reach You,
and since You know all that I have done in the past, please free me from the reactions
to my past sins, so that there will be no hindrance to my progress."*
In the Bahv-åcä-pariçiñöa it is said:
sahasräro nemi neminä tapta-tanuù.
"One should worship the Lord, who is like a splendid wheel with a thousand spokes."
In the Chändogya-pariçiñöa it is said:
sa hoväca yäjïavalkyas tat pumän ätma-hitaye premëä harià bhajet.
"Yäjïavalkya said: For one's own benefit one should lovingly worship Lord Hari."
In the Väyu Puräëa it is said:
äyäcaka-pradätä syät kåñià våtty-artham äcaret puräëaà
çåëuyän nityaà çälagrämaà ca püjäyet
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"One should worship the Lord and perform activities that attract Him. One should
regularly hear from the Puräëas and one should regularly worship the Çälagräma-çilä."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
tatra bhüta-çuddhir nijäbhiläñita-bhagavat-sevopäyika-tat-pärñada-deha-bhävanäparyantä. ahaìgropäsanäyäù çuddha-bhakter duñöatvät. keçava-vinyäsädénäà
yaträdhamäìgaà viñayatvaà tatra tan-mürtià dhyätvä tat-tan-manträàç ca japtvaiva
tat-tad-aìgaà sparça-mätraà kuryät. na tu tat-tan-mantra-devatä tatra tatra nyastä
dhyäyed yäni cätra vaiñëava-vaiñëava-cihnäni nirmälya-dhäraëa-caraëämåta-pänädini
aìgäni teñäà ca påthak påthaì mahätma-våndaà çästra-sahasreñv anusandheyam. tathä
çré-kåñëa-janmäñöamé-kärttika-vrataikädaçé-vrata-mägha-snänädikam atraiväntarbhävyam.
"Then one should consecrate the articles of worship. One may worship the Lord as one
desires, and one may also meditate on becoming one of the Lord's liberated associates.
However, one should not meditate on becoming the Lord Himself, for that kind of
meditation is wrong and impure. One should offer keçava-nyäsa and other like
offerings, one should bow down before the Lord, meditate on the Lord, chant mantras
glorifying the Lord, and touch the Deity of the Lord. One should not offer mantras and
nyäsas to the various demigods. One should accept the marks of a Vaiñëava, wear
flower garlands offered to the Lord, drink the nectar that has washed the Lord's feet,
and perform other like activities. These are some of the activities of worship of the
Lord. Some other activities of worship are one should study thousands of scriptures,
one should observe the vows of Çré Kåñëa-janmäñöamé, the month of Kärttika, and the
days of ekädaçé, and one should bathe during the month of Mägha."
Sütra 67
vandanam-offering obeisances.

vandanam
One may also offer obeisances to the Lord.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.3-4) it is said:
tvaà stré tvaà pumän asi tvaà kumära uta vä
kumäré tvaà jérëo daëòena vaïcasi tvaà jato
bhavasi viçvato-mukhaù
"You are a woman. You are a man. You are a boy. You are a girl. As an old man You
walk with a cane. You are born again, O all-pervading Lord.
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nélaù patäìgo harito lohitäkñas
taòid-garbha åtavaù samudräù
anädimat tvaà vibhutvena
yato jätasi bhuvanäni viçvaù
"You are the black bee, the green parrot, the red-eyed cuckoo, the storm-cloud with
lightning, the seasons, and the oceans. You are everywhere. You are beginningless.
The worlds are born from You."
In the Näräyaëa-vyüha-stava it is said:
aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà
aho bhägyaà nåëäm idam
yeñäà hari-padäbjägre
çiro nyastaà yathä tathä
"How greatly fortunate are they! How fortunate are they! How fortunate are they who
bow their heads before Lord Hari's lotus feet!"
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
tac ca yadyapi añöäìgatvenäpi vartate tathäpi kértana-smaraëavat svätantryenäpéty
apretya påthag vidhéyate. eka-hasta-kåtatva-vasträvåta-dehatva-bhagavad-agra-påñöha
väma-bhägätyanta-nikaöa-garbha-mandira-gatatvädi-mayäparädhä namaskäre
parihartavyäù.
"As with hearing and chanting the Lord's glories, one should not offer obeisances
whimsically in whatever way one thinks. There is a specific way. One should bow
down with the eight parts of his body. One should also avoid the offenses that begin
with offering obeisances with only one hand, offering obeisances while one's body is
completely covered with cloth, offering obeisances while directly facing the Lord,
offering obeisances with the left side not facing the Deity, and offering obeisances
from too close within the Deity room."

Sütra 68
däsyam
däsyam-service.
One may also serve the Lord.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
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In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said:
sa sadävalé bhavaty atotthätä bhavati uttiñöhan paricäritä bhavati paricarann upasattä
bhavaty upasédan drañöä bhavati.
"One should rise and stand before the Lord. Standing before Him, one should serve
the Lord. Sitting down one should gaze upon the Lord."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.9.17) it is said:
yasmät priyapriya-viyoga-samyoga-janmaçokägninä sakala-yoniñu dahyamänaù
duùkhauñadhaà tad api duùkham atad-dhiyähaà
bhüman bhramämi vada me tava däsya-yogyam
"O great one, O Supreme Lord, because of combination with pleasing and displeasing
circumstances and because of separation from them, one is placed in a most regrettable
position, within heavenly or hellish planets, as if burning in a fire of lamentation.
Although there are many remedies by which to get out of miserable life, any such
remedies in the material world are more miserable than the miseries themselves.
Therefore I think that the only remedy is to engage in Your service. Kindly instruct me
in such service."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
tac ca çré-viñëor däsyamänatvam. astu tävad bhajanaprayäsaù kevalaà tädåçatväbhimänenäpi siddhir bhavati.
"Now will be described the condition of being a servant of Lord Viñëu. By worshiping,
honoring, and serving the Lord, a person attains perfection."
Sütra 69
sakhyam sakhyam-friendship.
One may become the Lord's friend.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (4.20) it is said:
na sandåçe tisthati rüpam asya na cakñuñä paçyati kaçcanaivam hådä hådi sthaà
manasä ya enaà evaà vidur amåtäs te bhavanti
"They become immortal who know the Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose form
is not within the perception of material senses, who is not seen by the material eye,
whose form in the heart is seen only by the heart of love."
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In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.1) it is said:
dvä suparëä sayujä sakhäyä "The Supreme
Lord and the individual soul are like two friendly birds." In the
Rämärcana-dépikä it is said:
paricaryä parä kecit präsädeñu ca çerate manuñyam iva
taà drañöuà vyavahartuà ca bandhuvat
"Some who serve the Lord in the temple see the Lord as if He were a human being.
They act as if He were their friend or their kinsman."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
tac ca hita-çäsana-mayaà bandhu-bhäva-lakñaëam.
"When one loves the Lord as if He were one's friend or kinsman, that love is very
auspicious."
Sütra 70
ätma-nivedanam ätma-self; nivedanam-surrender.
One may also surrender everything to the Lord.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (2.5.15) it is said:
sa vä ayam ätmä sarveñäà bhütänäm adhipatiù sarveñäà bhütänäà räjä tad yathä rathanäbhau ca ratha-nemi-caraù sarve samarpitä evam eväsminn ätmani sarväëi bhütäni sarva
eta ätmanaù samarpitaù.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is the master of all living beings. He is like the
hub and all others are like the spokes of the wheel. Everyone should offer themselves
to Him and surrender to Him."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
evaà sadä karma-kaläpam ätmanaù pare 'dhi-yajïe
bhagavaty adhokñaje sarvätma-bhävaà vidadhän
mahém imäà tan-niñöha-vipräbhihitaù çaçäsa ha
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"One who always faithfully offers himself and all that he does to the lotus-eyed
Supreme Personality of Godhead, becomes the ruler of the world."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
tac ca dehädi-çuddhänta-paryantasya sarvato-bhävena tasminn evärpaëam. tat-käryaà
cätmärtha-ceñöä-çünyatvam.
"The pure-hearted soul should offer his body and everything else to the Supreme
Personality of Godhead. If one does not do this, but instead acts selfishly for his own
benefit, all that he does will become worthless."
Çréla Yämuna Muni (Çré Stotra-ratna, 49) explains:
vapur-ädiñu yo 'pi ko 'pi vä guëato 'säni yathä tathä
vidhaù tad ayaà bhavataù padäbjayor aham
adyaiva mayä samarpitaù
"O Lord, whatever I possess in terms of this body and its paraphernalia and whatever I
have from the modes of nature today I offer at Your lotus feet."

Chapter Three
Sädhana-paripäka-parakaraëa
Obstacles to Spiritual Advancement
Sütra 71
sädhana-prärambhe daça-doñä varjanéyä
sädhana-of devotional service in practice; prärambhe-in the performance; daça-ten;
doñä-faults; varjanéyä-to be avoided.
Ten kinds of offenses should be avoided by one engaged in devotional service
(sädhana-bhakti).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.24) it is said:
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nävirato duçcaritän
näçänto näsamähituù
näçänta-mänaso väpi
prajïänenainam äpnuyät
"Neither a person who does not avoid sinful deeds, nor a person who is###not nor
peaceful, nor a person who is not serious and diligent, nor a person whose heart is
agitated can, even with a great intellectual endeavor, attain the Supreme Lord."
In the Kätyäyana-saàhitä it is said:
varaà huta-vaha-jvälä païjaräntar-vyavasthitiù na
çauri-cintä-vimukha-jana-samväsa-vaiñamam
"Even if one is forced to live within a cage of iron or in the midst of a blazing fire, he
should accept this position rather than live with nondevotees who are through and
through against the supremacy of the Lord."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.13.8) it is said:
na çiñyän anubadhnéyäd
granthän naiväbhyased bahün
na vyäkhyäm upayuïjéta
närambhän ärabhet kvacit
"A sannyäsé must not present allurements of material benefits to gather many
disciples, nor should he unnecessarily read many books or give discourses as a means
of livelihood. He must never attempt to increase material opulences unnecessarily."*
In Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu it is said:
alabdhe vä vinañöe vä bhakñäcchadana-sädhane
aviklava-matir bhütvä harim eva dhiyä smaret
"If one cannot attain food or shelter, or if one had them but now they are destroyed,
one should, with a peaceful mind, always remember Lord Hari."
In the Padma Puräëa it is said:
çoka-marñädibhir bhävair äkräntaà yasya mänasam
kathaà tasya mukundasya sphurti-sambhävanä bhavet
"Within the heart of a person who is overpowered by lamentation or anger, there is no
possibility of Kåñëa's being manifested."*
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harir eva sadärädhyaù sarva-deveçvareçvaraù itare
brahma-rudrädyä navajïeyä kadäcana
"Kåñëa, or Hari, is the master of all demigods, and therefore He is always worshipable.
But this does not mean that one should not offer respect to the demigods."*
In the Mahäbhärata it is said:
piteva putraà karuëo no dve jayati yo janam viçuddhasya
håñékeças türëaà tasya prasédati
"A person who does not disturb or cause painful action in the mind of any living
entity, who treats everyone just like a loving father does his children, whose heart is
so pure, certainly becomes very soon favored by the Supreme Personality of
Godhead."*
In the Varäha Puräëa it is said:
samarcanäparädhä ye kértyante vasudhe mayä vaiñëavena
sadä te nu varjanéyaù prayatnataù
"O earth goddess, a Vaiñëava should always carefully avoid these offenses in
devotional service that I have described to you."
In the Padma Puräëa it is said:
nämno hi sarva-suhådo hy aparädhät pataty adhaù
nindäà bhagavataù çåëväàs tat-parasya janasya vä
tato no paiti yaù so 'pi yäty adhaù sukåta-cyutaù
"One who commits offenses to the holy name falls down. One who hears offenses to
the Supreme Lord or His devotees loses all his pious deeds and also falls down."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (in Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu) explains:
saìga-tyägo vidüreëa bhagavad-vimukhair janaiù
çiñyädy-ananubandhitvaà mahärambhädyanudyamaù
"1. One should rigidly give up the company of nondevotees. 2. One should not
instruct a person who is not desirous of accepting devotional service. 3. One should
not be very enthusiastic about constructing costly temples or monasteries.*
bahu-grantha-kaläbhyäsa-vyäkhyä-väda-vivarjanam
vyavahäre 'py akarpaëyaà çokädy-avaça-värtitä
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"4. One should not try to read too many books, nor should one develop the idea of
earning his livelihood by lecturing on or professionally reciting Çrémad-Bhägavatam or
Bhagavad-gétä. 5. One should not be neglectful in ordinary dealings. 6. One should not
be under the spell of lamentation in loss or jubilation in gain.*
anya-devän avajïä ca bhütän udvega-dayitä sevanam
aparädhänaà udbhava bhava-käritä
"7. One should not disrespect the demigods. 8. One should not give unnecessary
trouble to any living entity. 9. One should carefully avoid the various offenses in
chanting the holy name of the Lord or in worshiping the Deity in the temple.*
kåñëa-tad-bhakti-vidveña-vinindädy-asahiñëutä
vyatirekatayäméñäà daçänäà syäd anuñöhitaù
"10. One should be very intolerant toward the blasphemy of the Supreme Personality
of Godhead, Kåñëa, or His devotees. Without following the above-mentioned ten
principles, one cannot properly elevate himself to the platform of sädhana-bhakti, or
devotional service in practice."*
Sütra 72
tat tu bhakty-anugata-dainya-dayä-yukta-vairägyair na tu nirbheda-jïänänugatasädhana-catuñöaya-yoga-karmabhiù
tat-that; tu-but; bhakti-devotional service; anugata-following; dainya-humbleness;
dayä-mercy; yukta-proper; vairägyaiù-with renunciation; na-not; tu-but; nirbheda-nondual; jïäna-knowl3edhe(###knowledge); anugata-following; sädhana-methods;
catuñöaya-four; yoga-by yoga; karmabhiù-by fruitive work.
By engaging in devotional service and by cultivating humbleness, mercy, and proper
renunciation, one can avoid the previously described offenses. However they who
follow the fourfold sädhana of the impersonalists or who follow the paths of yoga or
karma, cannot become free of these offenses.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad it is said:
brahma jyeñöham upäsate. vijïänaà brahma ced veda tasmäc cen na pramädyati. çarére
päpmäno hitvä sarvän kämän samaçnute.
"One should worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead. If one has no
understanding of the Supreme Person, then one will be bewildered. With his body he
will commit sins. He will be filled with material desires."
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In Çrémad-Bhägavatam is an example of a humble appeal:
maivaà mamädhamasyäpi syäd eväcyuta-darçanam
hriyamäëaù käla-nadyä kvacit tarati kaïcana
"I am very fallen. I shall never see the infallible Supreme Personality of Godhead faceto-face. I am very embarrassed. Oh, how shall I cross the river of material time?"
In the Skanda Puräëa is an example of mercy:
ete na hy adbhutä vyädha tava hiàsädayo guëäù
hari-bhaktau pravåttä ye na te syuù para-täpinaù
"O hunter, good qualities like non-violence, which you have developed, are not very
astonishing, for those who are engaged in the Lord's devotional service are never
inclined to give pain to others because of envy."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.7) is a description of proper renunciation:
väsudeve bhagavati bhakti-yoge prayojitaù janayaty äçu
vairägyaà jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam
"By rendering devotional service unto the Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, one
immediately acquires causeless knowledge and detachment from the world."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.20) is the following criticism of yoga and karma:
na sädhayati maà yogo na
saìkhyaà dharma uddhava na
svadhyayas tapas tyago
yathä bhaktir mamorjita
"One may make Kåñëa the goal of mystic yoga, Saìkhya philosophy, etc., yet such
activities do not please the Lord as much as direct loving service, which one practices
by hearing and chanting about the Lord and executing His mission."*
In the Skanda Puräëa it is said:
antaù-çuddhir bahiù-çuddhis tapaù-çänty-ädayas tathä amé
guëäù prapadyante hari-seväbhikäminäm
"Purification of consciousness, purification of bodily activities, austerities, peace of
mind, etc., all become automatically manifest in the person who is engaged in
devotional service."*
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (Çikñäñöaka 3) explains:
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tåëäd api su-nécena
taror iva sahiñëunä
amäninä mänadena
kértanéyaù sadä hariù
"One who thinks himself lower than the grass, who is more tolerant than a tree, and
who does not expect personal honor but is always prepared to give all respects to
others, can very easily always chant the holy name of the Lord."*
Sütra 73
sädhana-paripakve sarvänartha-nivåttiù
sädhana-of devotional service in practice; paripakve-in the mature stage; sarva-all;
anartha-of unwanted things; nivåttiù-cessation.
When devotional service comes to the stage of maturity, all unwanted obstacles
cease to exist.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad (7.26.2) it is said:
ähära-çuddhau sattva-çuddhiù sattva-çuddhau dhruvänusmåtiù småti-läbhye sarvagranthinäà vipramokñas tasmai mådita-kaçayäya tamasaù paraà darçayati bhagavän
sanat-kumäraù.
"By performance of yajïa one's eatables become sanctified, and by eating sanctified
foodstuffs one's very existence becomes purified. By the purification of existence finer
tissues in the memory become sanctified, and when memory is sanctified one can
think of the path of liberation. In this way Lord Sanatkumära revealed the spiritual
truth, which is on the farther shore of the world of darkness."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.16-19 and 21) it is said:
suçrüsoù çraddadhänasya väsudeva-kathä-ruciù syän
mahat-sevayä vipräù puëya-tértha-niñevanät
"O twice-born sages, by serving those devotees who are completely freed from all vice,
great service is done. By such service one gains affinity for hearing the messages of
Väsudeva.*
çåëvatäà sva-kathäù kåñëaù puëya-çravaëa-kértanaù hådy
antaù-stho hy abhadräëi vidhunoti suhåt satäm
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"Çré Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is the Paramätmä (Supersoul) in
everyone's heart and the benefactor of the truthful devotee, cleanses desire for material
enjoyment from the heart of the devotee who has developed the urge to hear His
messages, which are virtuous when properly heard and chanted.*
nañöa-präyeñv abhadreñu nityaà bhägavata-sevayä
bhagavaty uttamaçloke bhaktir bhavati naiñöhiké
"By regular attendance in classes on the Bhägavatam and by rendering of service to the
pure devotee, all that is troublesome to the heart is almost completely destroyed, and
loving service unto the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is praised with
transcendental songs, is established as an irrevocable fact.*
tadä rajas-tamo-bhavaù käma-lobhädayaç ca ye ceta etair
anaviddhaà sthitaà sattve prasidati
"As soon as irrevocable loving service is established in the heart the effects of nature's
modes of passion and ignorance, such as lust, desire, and hankering, disappear from
the heart. Then the devotee is established in goodness, and he becomes completely
happy.*
bhidyate hådaya-granthis
chidyante sarva-saàçayaù
kñiyante casya karmäni
dåñöa evätmanéçvare
"Thus the knot in the heart is pierced, and all misgivings are cut to pieces. The chain
of fruitive actions is terminated when one sees the Self as master."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 23.10) it is said:
sädhu saìga haite haya çravaëa kértana sädhana bhaktye haya sarvanärtha nivartana
"When one is encouraged in devotional service by the association of devotees, one
becomes free from all unwanted contamination by following the regulative principles
and chanting and hearing."*
Sütra 74
svarüpänavä pty-asat-tåñëäparädha-hådaya-daurbalyänéty anarthaç“ ca catur-vidhaù
svarüpa-original form; anaväpti-non-attainemnt; asat-for matter; tåñëä-thirst;
aparädha-offense; hådaya-in the heart; daurbalyäni-weakness; iti-thus; anarthaù-the
unwanted; ca-also; catuù-four; vidhaù-kinds.
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1. Misidentification of the self, 2. thirst for material things, 3. offenses, and 4.
weakness of heart are four obstacles on the spiritual path.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
Misidentification of the self is described in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.1) in these
words:
sva-bhävam eke kavayo vadanti
kälaà tathänye parimuhyamänaù
"Some thinkers say the material universe is self-manifested. Other bewildered men say
time created the universe."
Thirst for the temporary and unreal things of this world is described in the Båhadäraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.22) in these words:
yeñäà no 'yam ätmäyaà loka iti te sma putraiñaëäyäç ca vittaiñaëäyäç ca lokaiñaëäyäç ca
vyutthäyätha bhékñä-caryaà caranti.
"The say,'The Supreme Lord is the whole world for us.' Renouncing the desire to
enjoy children, wealth, or anything else in this world, they becomes sannyäsés. They
accept alms. They wander over the earth."
Offenses are described in the Iça Upaniñad in these words:
asuryä näma te lokä andhena tamasävåtäù täàs te
pretyäbhigacchanti ye ke cätma-hano janäù
"The killer of the soul, whoever he may be, must enter into the planets known as the
world of the faithless, full of darkness and ignorance."*
Weakness of heart is described in the Kaöha Upaniñad (2.1.2) in these words:
parä ca kämän anuyänti bäläs te
måtyor yänti vitatasya päçam
"Childish fools who desire material pleasures run into the noose set by death."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.7.44-45) it is said:
kim u vyavahitäpatya-därägära-dhanädayaù räjya-koçagajämatya bhåtyäptä mamatäspadäù
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"Since the body itself is ultimately meant to become stool or earth, what is the
meaning of the paraphernalia related to the body, such as wives, residences, wealth,
children, relatives, servants, friends, kingdoms, treasuries, animals, and ministers?
They are also temporary. What more can be said about this?*
kim etair ätmanas tucchaiù saha dehena naçvaraiù
anarthair artha-saìkäçair nityänanda-mahodadhe
"All this paraphernalia is very near and dear as long as the body exists, but as soon as
the body is destroyed, all things related to the body are also finished. Therefore,
actually one has nothing to do with them, but because of ignorance one accepts them
as valuable. Compared to the ocean of eternal happiness, they are most insignificant.
What is the use of such insignificant relationships for the eternal living being?"*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.29) it is said:
jïäne jévan-mukta daçä painu kari mäne vastutaù buddhi-çuddha nahe kåñëa bhakti vine
"There are many philosophical speculators (jïänés) belonging to the Mäyäväda school
who consider themselves liberated and call themselves Näräyaëa. However, their
intelligence is not purified unless they engage in Kåñëa's devotional service."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.140) it is said:
käma tyaji' kåñëa bhaje çästra ajïä mäni'
"If a person gives up all material desires and completely engages in the transcendental
loving service of Kåñëa, as enjoined in revealed scriptures, he is never indebted to
demigods, sages, or forefathers."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta it is also said:
sevä nämaparädhädi durete varjana
"One should be careful not to commit offenses to devotional service and to the holy
name of the Lord."
Sütra 75
sädhana-yogenäcärya-prasädena ca türëaà tad-apanayanam eva bhajana-naipuëyam
sädhana-yogena-by engagement in the activities of devotional service; äcärya-of the
spiritual master; prasädena-by the mercy; ca-and; türëam-quickly; tat-them;
apanayanam-removal; eva-certainly; bhajana-in devotional service; naipuëyamexpertise.
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By engaging in the activities of devotional service and by the mercy of the spiritual
master one becomes free of all these obstacles and one also becomes expert in
devotional service.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Praçna Upaniñad (3.2 to 6.8)) it is said:
tasmai sa hoväcäti-praçnän påcchasi brahmiñöho 'séti tasmät te 'haà bravémi. . . te tam
arcayantas taà hi naù pitä yo 'smäkam avidyäyäù paraà päraà tärayaséti. namaù
parama-åñibhyo namaù parama-åñibhyaù.
"Then he said to him,'You ask many questions, but because you are devoted to the
Supreme Lord, I shall answer them.' . . . (After hearing the answers to all their
questions, the students) worshiped the sage and said,'You are our father. You have
taken us to the farther shore of this ocean of ignorance. We offer our obeisances to the
great sages. We offer our obeisances to the great sages."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.7.30) it is said:
guru-suçrüñayä bhaktyä sarva-läbhärpaëena ca saìgena
sädhu-bhaktänäà éçvarärädhänena ca
"One must accept the bona fide spiritual master and render service unto him with
great devotion and faith. Whatever one has in one's possession should be offered to the
spiritual master, and in the association of saintly persons and devotees one should
worship the Lord."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.25-26) Lord Kåñëa explains:
yathägninä hema-mäläà jahäti ghnätaà punaù svaà
bhajate svarüpam ätmä ca karmänuçayaà vidhüya madbhakti-yogena bhajaty atho mam
"Just as gold, when smelted in fire, gives up its impurities and returns to its pure
brilliant state, similarly, the spirit soul, absorbed in the fire of bhakti-yoga, is purified
of all contamination caused by previous fruitive activities and returns to its original
position of serving Me in the spiritual world.***
yathä yathätmä parimåjyate 'sau
mat-puëya-gäthä-çravaëäbhidhänaiù
tathä tathä paçyati vastu sükñmaà
cakñur yathaivaà jana-samprayuktam
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"When a diseased eye is treated with medicinal ointment, it gradually recovers its
power to see. Similarly, as a conscious living entity cleanses himself of material
contamination by hearing and chanting the pious narrations of My glories, he regains
his ability to see Me, the Absolute Truth, in My subtle spiritual form."***
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.45) it is said:
sädhu saìge tabe kåñëe rati upajaya
"By good fortune, one becomes eligible to cross the ocean of nescience, and when
one's term of material existence decreases, one may get an opportunity to associate
with pure devotees. By such association one's attraction to Kåñëa is awakened."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.47) it is said:
guru antaryämé rüpe çikhäya äpane
"Kåñëa is situated in everyone's heart as Caittya-guru, the spiritual master within.
When He is kind to some fortunate conditioned soul, He personally gives one lessons
to progress in devotional service, instructing the person as the Supersoul within and
the spiritual master without."*

Chapter Four
Bhajana-krama-prakaraëa

The Stages of Devotional Service
Sütra 76
tato bhajana-niñöhä
tataù-then; bhajana-in devotional service; niñöhä-faith.
Then one attains faith in devotional service.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad (7.20.1) it is said:
yadä vai nistiñöhaty atha çraddadhäti näniñöiñöhann eva çraddadhäti niñöhä tv eva
vijijïäsitavyeti niñöhäà bhagavo vijijäsä iti.
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"The sage said,'When one stands in the spiritual truth, he can have faith. One who
does not stand in the truth cannot have faith. Therefore, you should try to understand
faith.' Then the student replied,'O master, I wish to understand faith'."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.23.58) it is said:
etäà sa ästhäya parätma-niñöhaà adhyäsitäà pürvatamair
mahadbhiù ahaà tariñyämi duränta-päraà tamo
mukundäìghri-niñevayaiva
"I shall cross over the insurmountable ocean of nescience by being firmly fixed in the
service of the lotus feet of Kåñëa. This was approved by the previous äcäryas, who
were fixed in firm devotion to the Lord, Paramätmä, the Supreme Personality of
Godhead."*
Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura sings:
anyäbhiläña chäòi' jïäna karma parihäri' käya-mane
kariba bhajana sädhu saìge kåñëa sebä na püjibo
debé deba ei bhakti parama käraëa
"Rejecting all other desires, and abandoning philosophical speculation and fruitive
work, in the company of the devotees I will worship and serve Lord Kåñëa with my
body and mind. I will not worship the demigods and demigoddesses. Devotional
service is the reason for my life."
Çréla Kaviräja Miçra explains:
désatu sväräjyaà vä viratu täpa-trayaà väpi sukhitaà
duùkhitam api mäà na muïcatu keçava-svämé
"He may show me His own kingdom, or He may make me suffer the threefold
miseries. Whether I suffer or enjoy, I pray that Lord Keçava never abandon me."
Sütra 77
rucis tataù
ruciù-attraction; tataù-then.
Then attraction is manifested.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad (7.21.1) it is said:
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yadä vai karoty atha nistiñöhati näkåtvä nistiñöhati kåtvaiva nistiñöhati kåtiñv eva
vijijïäsitavyeti kåti-bhagavo vijijïäsä iti.
"The sage said,'One who performs spiritual activities becomes situated in the truth.
One who does not perform spiritual activities does not become situated in the truth.
One who performs spiritual activities becomes situated in the truth. Therefore one
should try to understand spiritual activities.' Then the student replied,'O master, I do
wish to understand spiritual activities'."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.5.26) it is said:
tatränv-ahaà kåñëa-kathä pragäyatäà
anugraheëäçåëavaà manoharaù täù çraddhayä me
'nupadaà viçåëvataù priya-çravasy aìga
mamäbhavad ratiù
"O Vyäsadeva, in that association and by the mercy of those great Vedantists, I could
hear them describe the attractive activities of Lord Kåñëa. And thus listening
attentively, my taste for hearing of the Personality of Godhead increased at every
step."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
ratir atra rucir iti.
# ##(T)"then one develops love and attraction for the Lord."
Çréla Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya explains:
lävaëyämåta-vänyä madhurima-laharé-paripäkaù
karuëyänäà hådayaà kapoöa-kiçoraù pariñphuratu
"I pray that Lord Kåñëa, the mischievous youth who is a flood of handsomeness, who
is waves of sweet charm, and who is the heart of mercy, may appear before me."
bhavantu tatra janmäni yatra te muralé-kalaù karëapeyatvam äyäti kià me nirväëa-värtayä
"O Lord, I pray that I may take birth again and again in a place where my ears may
drink the sweet music of Your flute. What is the use of talking to me about impersonal
liberation?"
Çréla Mädhavendra Puré explains:
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rasaà praçaàsantu kavitva-niñöhä brahmämåtaà vedaçiro niviñöhäù vayaà tu guïjä-kalitävataàsaà gåhétavaàçaà kam api çrayämaù
"Those devoted to poetry may praise the nectar of poetry, and those devoted to Vedic
study may praise the nectar of impersonal Brahman. We shall praise neither. We shall
simply take shelter of a flutist who wears a guïjä-necklace."
Sütra 78
tataù-then; äsaktiù-attachment.

tata äsaktiù

Then attachment is manifest.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad (7.22.1) it is said:
yadä vai sukhaà labhate 'tha karoti näsukhaà labdhvä karoti sukham eva labdhvä karoti
sukhaà tv eva vijijïäsitavyam iti.
"The sage said,'One who performs spiritual activities attains happiness. One who does
not perform spiritual activities does not attain happiness. Becoming happy in this way,
one continues his spiritual activities. Therefore you should try to understand the
nature of the spiritual happiness attained in this way."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.6.26-27) it is said:
nämäny anantasya hata-trapaù paöhan
guhyäni bhadräëi kåtäni ca smaran
gäà paryaöan tuñöa-manä gata-spåhaù
kälaà pratékñan vimado vimatsaraù
"Thus I began chanting the holy name and fame of the Lord by repeated recitation,
ignoring all the formalities of the material world. Such chanting and remembering of
the transcendental pastimes of the Lord are benedictory. So doing, I traveled all over
the earth, fully satisfied, humble, and unenvious.*
evaà kåñëa-mater brahman näsaktasyämalätmanaù kälaù
prädurabhüt käle taòit saudämané yathä
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"And so, O Brähmaëa Vyäsadeva, in due course of time I, who was fully absorbed in
thinking of Kåñëa and who therefore had no attachments, being completely freed from
all material taints, met with death, as lightning and illumination occur
simultaneously."*
Çréla Haridäsa explains:
alaà tri-diva-värtayä kim iti särvabhauma-çriyä
vidüratara-värtiné bhavatu mokña-lakñmér api
kälinda-giri-nandiné-taöa-nikuïja-puïjodare
mano harati kevalaà nava-tamäla-nélaà mahaù
"Enough of this talk about celestial planets! What is the use of a great kingdom
on the earth? Even the opulence of liberation should go far away from me! In the
groves by the Yamunä's shore a person whose dark complexion is like a young tamäla
tree has now stolen my heart."
Çréla Raghupati Upädhyäya explains:
kaà prati kathayitum éçe samprati ko vä pratétim äyäti
gopati-tanayä-kuïje gopa-vadhüti-vitaà brahma
"To whom can I speak who will believe me when I say that Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, is hunting the gopés in the bushes by the banks of the River
Yamunä? In this way the Lord demonstrates His pastimes."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (23.12) it is said:
ruci haite bhaktye haya tabe äsakti pracura
"After taste is awakened, a deep attachment arises."*
Sütra 79
tato bhävaù
tataù-then; bhävaù-ecstatic love.
Then ecstatic love is manifest.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad (7.23.1) it is said:
yo vai bhüma sat-sukhaà nälpe sukham asti bhümaiva
sukhaà bhümatveva vijijïäsitavya iti.
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"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is filled with bliss. His bliss is not small. His
bliss is very great. You should try to understand the Supreme Personality of
Godhead."
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (5.14) it is said:
bhava-grahya-manojäkhyaà bhaväbhäva-karaà çivam
käla-särga-karaà devaà ye vidus te juhus tanum
"By knowing the auspicious Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is attained only by
love, who is not material, who is the creator and destroyer of the worlds, and who is
the creator of time, the individual souls become free from having to accept another
material body."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
kvacid rudanty acyuta-cintayä kvacid dhasanti nandanti
vadanty alaukikäù nåtyanti gäyanty anuçélayanty ajaà
bhavanti tüñëéà param etya nirvåtäù
"Having achieved love of Godhead, the devotees sometimes cry out loud, absorbed in
thought of the infallible Lord. Sometimes they laugh, feel great pleasure, speak out
loud to the Lord, dance, or sing. Such devotees, having transcended material
conditioned life, sometimes imitate the unborn Supreme by acting out His pastimes.
And sometimes, achieving His personal audience, they remain peaceful and silent."***
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 23.12) it is said:
äsakti haite citte janme kåñëe préty-aìkura
"From that attachment the seed of love for Kåñëa grows in the heart."*
In the words of some Vaiñëavas it is said:
parivadatu jano yathä tathäyaà nanu mukharo na vayaà
vicärayämaù hari-rasa-madira-madäti-matto bhuvi
viluthäma naöäma nirviçämaù
"The talkative people will rebuke us. Is it not? we do not care. We will drink the
liquor of love for Lord Hari. We will become completely intoxicated. We will roll
about on the ground. We will dance. We will experience ecstasy."
Çréla Kaviratna explains:
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jatu prärthayate na pärthiva-padaà naindra-pade
modate sandhäte na ca yoga-siddhi-sudhiyäà
mokñaà na cäkäìkñati kälindé-vana-sémani sthirataòin-megha-dyutau kevalaà çuddhe brahmaëi
ballavé bhuja-latä-bandhe mano dhävati
"My mind never prays for the post of an earthly king. The post of King Indra does not
appeal to it. It does not like the yogic perfections. It does not yearn after liberation. It
only runs after the pure Supreme Brahman, who, bound by the creeper of a gopé's arm,
appears like a dark rain cloud and a stationary flash of lightning in the forest by the
Yamunä's shore."
Çréla Çrédhara Svämé explains:
tvat-kathämåta-päthodhau
viharanto mahä-mudaù
kurvanti kåtinaù kecic
catur-vargaà tåëopamaù
"O Lord, the saintly devotees, who happily play in the nectar ocean of the narration of
Your glories, consider the four puruñärthas (material piety, economic development,
sense gratification, and liberation) to be as insignificant as a blade of grass."
Çréla Govinda Miçra explains:
çravaëe mathurä nayane mathurä vadane mathurä
hådaye mathurä purato mathurä parato mathurä
madhurä madhurä mathurä mathurä
"Mathurä is in my ears. Mathurä is in my eyes. Mathurä is in my voice. Mathurä is in
my heart. Mathurä is before me. Mathurä is behind me. Mathurä is sweet. Mathurä is
sweet."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.3.25-26) explains:
kñäntir avyartha-kälatvaà viraktir mäna-çunyatä
äçä-bandhaù samutkaëöhä näma-gäne sadä ruciù
äsaktis tad-guëäkhyäne prétis tad-vasati-sthale ity
ädayo 'nubhäväù syur jäta-bhaväìkure jane
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"When the seed of ecstatic emotion for Kåñëa fructifies, the following nine symptoms
manifest in one's behavior: forgiveness, concern that time should not be wasted,
detachment, absence of false prestige, hope, eagerness, a taste for chanting the holy
name of the Lord, attachment to descriptions of the transcendental qualities of the
Lord, and affection for those places where the Lord resides-- that is, a temple or a holy
place like Våndävana. These are called'anubhäva', subordinate signs of ecstatic
emotion. They are visible in a person in whose heart the seed of love of God has begun
to fructify."*
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Part Three
Prayojana-tattva-nirüpaëa
Description of the Final Goal

Chapter One
Prayojana-nirëaya-prakaraëa
What Is the Final Goal
Sütra 80
avidyä-kalpita-jaòa-viçeño na prayojanam
avidyä-ignorance; kalpita-considered; jaòa-the inert material world; viçeñaù-specific;
na-not; prayojanam-the goal.
The dull material world, which is made of ignorance, is the not the final goal.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura In
the Chändogya Upaniñad (7.24.2) it is said:
go açvam iha mahimety äcakñate hasti-hiraëyaà däsa-bharyäà kñetränyäyatanänéti
näham eva bravémi hoväcänyo hy asmin pratiñöhita iti.
"People say that wealth is the possession of many cows, horses, elephants, gold,
servants, wives, fields, and houses. I do not say these things are wealth. Wealth is
something else."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.1.39) it is said:
sa sarva-dhé-våtty-anubhüta-sarva-ätmä yathä sväpna
janekñitaikaù taà satyam änanda-nidhià bhajeta nänyatra
sajjed yata ätma-pätaù
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"One should concentrate his mind upon the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
alone distributes Himself in so many manifestations just as ordinary persons create
thousands of manifestations in dreams. One must concentrate the mind on Him, the
only all-blissful Absolute Truth. Otherwise one will be misled and will cause one's
own degradation."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
atha jévas tadéyäpi taj-jïäna-saàsärgäbhäva-yuktatvena tan-mäyä-paräbhütaù sann
ätma-svarüpa-jïäna-lopän mäyä-kalpitopädhyäveçäc ca anädi-saàsära-duùkhena
sambadhyate.
"The conditioned soul is overpowered by the illusory potency mäyä. He forgets his
original spiritual identity, accepts the illusions mäyä places before him, and thus
suffers in a world of repeated birth and death that seems to have no beginning."
Sütra 81
näpi nirviçeñaù na-not; apialso; nirviçeñaù-that which has no variety. Varietyless
impersonal liberation is not the final goal either.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said:
amusmäd äkäçät samutthäya paraà jyoté-rüpaà sampadya svena rüpeëäbhiniñpadyate.
"Then the soul transcends that effulgent sky and approaches the effulgent form of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead. Then the soul again manifests his original spiritual
form."
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.15) it is said:
tam eva viditväti måtyum eti "They who know the
Supreme Personality of Godhead cross beyond death."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
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duravagamätma-tattva-nigamäya tavätta-tanos caritamahämåtäbdhi-parivärtaà pariçramäëaù na parilasanti
kecid apavargam apéçvara te caraëa-saroja-haàsa-kalasaìga-visåñöa-gåhäù
"O Supreme Lord, the great souls do not yearn to attain impersonal liberation. They
taste the nectar ocean of Your transcendental pastimes. They are like cooing swans
playing at the lotus flower of Your feet."
Çréla Gauòa Pürnänanda explains:
tat-padärthaù prakaöa-paramänanda-pürëämåtäbdhis
tvaà-çabdärtho bhava-bhaya-bhara-vragra-citto 'ti-duùkhé
tasmäd aikyaà na bhavati tayor bhinnayor vastu-gatyä
bhedaù sevyaù sa khalu jagatäà tvaà hi däsas tadéyaù
"The word 'tat' means'the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is a nectar ocean of
transcendental bliss'. The word 'tvam' means 'the individual spirit soul who suffers
greatly and whose heart trembles in fear of a host of material troubles'. These two are
not one. They are different. That is the truth. The Supreme Personality of Godhead is
He who should be served by all the worlds. You are His servant.
yasmin utpatti-mäyät tri-bhuvana-sahitaà candra-süryädi
sarvaà yasmin näçäntam aste vrajati vilayaà sva-svakälena yasmin vedair brahmäpi vaktuà prabhavati na
kadä yaà guëätétam éçaà so 'haà väkyaà tu kasmäd
upadiçasi guror manda-bhägyäya mahyam
(###capT)“the Supreme Personality of Godhead is the creator of everything, including
the three worlds, the sun, the moon, and everything else. He is never agitated or
unhappy. In time the entire material world enters into Him. Even the demigod Brahmä
and all the Vedas have not the power to describe all His glories. He is the supreme
controller and He is beyond the touch of the modes of material nature. Why do you
repeat to me that slogan 'so 'ham' (I am the Supreme)? Why do you wish to turn me
into an unfortunate wretch?
Sütra 82
paramärthe tasya na prayojanatvaà kintu kvacid abhidheyatvam
parama-supreme; arthe-for the goal; tasya-of that; na-not; prayojanatvam-need; kintuhowever; kvacit-sometimes; abhidheyatvam-to be named.
Although realization of the impersonal aspect of the Supreme is not the final goal, it
is sometimes a useful intermediary stage.
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Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
That the realization of the impersonal aspect of the Supreme is sometimes useful at a
certain stage of spiritual development is seen in the following scriptural passages
beginning with these words of the Iça Upaniñad (7):
yasmin sarväni bhütäny
ätmaiväbhüd vijänataù
tatra ko mohaù kaù çoka
ekatvam anupaçyataù
"One who always sees all living entities as spiritual sparks, in quality one with the
Lord, becomes a true knower of things. What, then, can be illusion or anxiety for
him?"*
In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said:
"O Çvetaketu, you are the same."

tat tvam asi çvetaketo

In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad it is said:
so 'ham ity avadharyätmänaà gopälo 'ham iti bhävayet
"One should think: In quality I am one with Lord Gopäla."
In the Nåsiàha-täpané Upaniñad it is said:
pare brahmaëi paryavasito bhavet.
"Then one enters into the Supreme."
That realization of the impersonal aspect of the Supreme is not essential and may be
neglected entirely is seen in the following scriptural passages beginning with these
words of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.3):
jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva jévanti
sanmukharitaà bhavadéya-värtäm sthäne sthitaà
çruti-gataà tanu-väì-manobhir ye präyaso 'jita-jito
'py asi tais trilokyam
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"O My Lord Kåñëa, a devotee who abandons the path of empiric philosophical
speculation aimed at merging in the existence of the Supreme and engages himself in
hearing Your glories and activities from a bona fide sädhu, or saint, and who lives an
honest life in the occupational engagement of his social life, can conquer Your
sympathy and mercy, even though You are ajita, or unconquerable."*
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 6.175) explains:
tat tvam asi jéva hetu pradeçika väkya praëava nä mäni' täre kahe mahä-väkya
"The subsidiary vibration'tat tvam asi' (you are the same) is meant for the
understanding of the living entity, but the principal vibration is Oàkära. Not caring
for Oàkära, Çaìkaräcärya has stressed the vibration'tat tvam asi'."*
Sütra 83
tat tu sarvatra na praçastam
tat-that; tu-but; sarvatra-everywhere; na-not; praçastam-recommended.
But the intermediate stage of impersonalism is not always recommended.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Iça Upaniñad (12) it is said:
andhaà tamaù praviçanti ye 'vidyäm upäsate tato
bhüya iva te tamo ya u vidyäyäà rataù
"Those who are engaged in the worship of demigods enter into the darkest region of
ignorance, and still more so do the worshipers of the impersonal Absolute."* In
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.4) it is said:
çreyaù såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho kliçyanti ye
kevala-bodha-labdhaye teñäm asau kleçala eva
çiñyate nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm
"My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the only auspicious path. If one gives it
up simply for speculative knowledge or the understanding that these living beings are
spirit souls and the material world is false, he undergoes a great deal of trouble. He
only gains troublesome and inauspicious activities. His endeavors are like beating a
husk that is already devoid of rice. One's labor becomes fruitless."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.2.32) it is also said:
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ye 'nye 'ravindäkña-vimukti-mäninas
tvayy asta-bhäväd aviçuddha-buddhayaù
äruhya kåcchreëa paraà padaà tataù
patanty adho 'nädåta-yuñmad-aìghrayaù
"O lotus-eyed Lord, although non-devotees who accept severe austerities and
penances to achieve the highest position may think themselves liberated, their
intelligence is impure. They fall down from their position of imagined superiority
because they have no regard for Your lotus feet."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 22.29) it is said:
jïäné jévan-mukta daçä päinu kari' mäne vastutaù buddhi çuddha nahe kåñëa-bhakti vine
"There are many philosophical speculators (jïänés) belonging to the Mäyäväda school
who consider themselves liberated and call themselves Näräyaëa. However, their
intelligence is not purified unless they engage in Kåñëa's devotional service."*
Sütra 84
cid-viçeña eva prayojanaù cit-spiritual; viçeñaùvariety; eva-indeed; prayojanaù-the final goal.
The state of spiritual variety is the final stage of spiritual advancement.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad (8.1.2-3) it is said:
brüyad yävän vä ayam äkäças tävän eño 'ntar hådaya äkäça ubhe 'smin dyävä-påthivé antar
eva mamähite ubhäv agniç ca väyuç ca sürya-candramasäv ubhau vidyun nakñaträëi yac
cäsyehästi yac ca nästi sarvaà tad asmin samähitam iti.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead, who resides in the spiritual sky, and the
individual spiritual soul, who resides in the sky of the heart, may both move among
the spiritual and material worlds. They both may enter Agniloka, Väyuloka, the sun,
the moon, the stars, and the lightning. They may enter the spiritual world, which is
real, and the material world, which is not an eternal reality."
In Çré Brahma-saàhitä (5.29) it is said:
cintämaëi-prakara-sadmasu kalpa-vrkñalakñävåteñu surabhér abhipälayantam
lakñmé-sahasra-çata-sambhrama-sevyamänaà
govindam ädi-puruñaà tam ahaà bhajämi
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"I worship Govinda, the primeval Lord, the first progenitor, who is tending the cows
yielding all desire, in abodes built with spiritual gems, surrounded by millions of
purpose trees, and always served with great reverence and affection by hundreds of
thousands of lakñmés, or gopés."***
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 20.155) it is said:
svayaà bhagavän kåñëa govinda para näma sarvaiçvarya pürëa yäìra goloka nitya dhäma
"The original Supreme Personality of Godhead is Kåñëa. His original name is Govinda.
He is full of all opulences, and His eternal abode is known as Goloka Våndävana."*

Chapter Two
Sthäyi-bhäva-prakaraëa
Fervent or Continuous Ecstasy
Sütra 85
viçiñöa-bhävo hi ratiù
viçiñöa-exalted; bhävaù-love; hi-indeed; ratiù-rati.
When spiritual love increases it reaches the stage called'rati'.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said:
ätmaivedaà sarvam iti sa vä eña evaà paçyann evaà manvän evaà vijänän ätma-ratim
ätma-kréòä ätma-mithuna ätmänandaù sa svaräò bhavati tasya sarveñu käma-cäro
bhavati.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is everything. One who sees Him, glorifies Him,
and understands Him, attains spiritual love (rati), enjoys spiritual pastimes, becomes
the Lord's personal associate, is filled with spiritual bliss, is independent, and can go
wherever he likes."
In the Bhagavad-gétä (3.17), Lord Kåñëa explains:
yas tv ätma-ratir eva syät ätma-tåptaç ca mänavaù ätmany
eva ca santuñöas tasya käryaà na vidyate
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"But for one who takes pleasure (rati) in the self, whose human life is one of self
realization, and who is satisfied in the self one, fully satiated, for him there is no
duty."*
In the Agni Puräëa it is said:
bhimänäd ratiù sa ca paripoñam upeyuñé
vyabhicärädi samanyät çåìgära iti géyate
"When spiritual love increases it becomes rati. Rati arouses the mellows of
conjugal love for Lord Kåñëa."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.3.1 and 4) explains:
çuddha-sattva-viçeñätmä prema-süryäàçu-sämyabhäk rucibhiç citta-maçåëya-kåd asau bhäva ucyate
"When devotional service is situated on the transcendental platform of pure goodness
it is like a ray of the sunlight of love for Kåñëa. At such a time devotional service
causes the heart to be softened by various tastes, and it is called 'bhäva' (emotion)."*
ävirbhüya mano-våttau vrajanté tat-svarüpatäm
svayam-prakäça-rüpäpi bhäsamänä prakäçya-vat
"At that time Lord Kåñëa reveals His splendid original form, manifested in the
devotee's meditation."
Sütra 86
ulläsamayétara-räga-çünyä ratiù prétiù
ulläsamayé-splendid and blissful; itara-other; räga-passion; çünyä-without; ratiù-rati;
prétiù-préti
When rati becomes especially splendid and blissful, and when it is passionately
directed to Lord Kåñëa alone, it becomes préti.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad (3.6.1) it is said:
änando brahmeti vyajänät. änandäd dhy eva khalv imäni bhütäni jäyante. änandena jätäni
jévanti. änandaà prayanty abhisamviçanti.
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"Then he understood that the Supreme is bliss. From the blissful Supreme everything
is born. By the power of the blissful Supreme everything lives. Everything enters the
blissful Supreme."
In the Viñëu Puräëa it is said:
nätha yoëi-sahasreñu yeñu yeñu vrajämy aham teñu
teñv acyutä bhaktir acyute 'stu sadä tvayi
"O Lord, I pray that wherever I go for my next thousand births I may always have
unalloyed love for You, the infallible Supreme Personality of Godhead.
yä prétir avivekänäà viñayeñv anapäyiné tvam
anusmarataù sa me hådayän näpasarpatu
"O Lord, I pray that I may always remember You. I pray that the love that fools feel for
material objects I may feel for You. I pray that love will never leave my heart."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 23.13) it is said:
sei bhäva gadha haile dhare prema näma sei prema prayojana sarvänanda dhäma
"When that ecstatic emotional stage intensifies, it is called love of Godhead. Such love
is life's ultimate goal and the reservoir of all pleasure."*
Sütra 87
dåòha-mamatätiçayätmikä prétiù premä
dåòha-firm; mamatä-possessiveness; atiçaya-great; ätmikä-of the self; prétiùpréti;(###?preti?) premä-love.
When it is very intense, and when the lover becomes very possessive of the beloved,
préti becomes prema.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.23) it is said:
näyam ätmä pravacanena labhyo
na medhayä na bahunä çrutena
yam evaiña våëute tena labhyas
tasyaiña ätma vivåëute tanuà sväm
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"The Supreme Lord is not attained by expert explanations, by vast intelligence, nor
even by much hearing. He is attained only by one who He Himself chooses. To such a
person He manifests His own form."*
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad it is said:
etad viñëoù paramaà padaà ye nitya-yuktäù
samyujante na kämätteñäm asau gopa-rüpaù
prakäçayet ätma-padaà tadaiva
"Free from material desires, the sages always strive to attain Lord Viñëu's supreme
abode. Lord Viñëu, in His original form as a cowherd boy, appears before them and
shows them His own abode."
In Çré Närada-païcarätra it is said:
ananya-mamatä viñëau mamatä prema-saìgatä
bhaktir ity ucyate bhéñma-prahlädoddhava-näradaiù
"When one develops an unflinching sense of ownership or possessiveness in relation
to Lord Viñëu, or, in other words, when one thinks Viñëu and no one else to be the
only object of love, such an awakening is called bhakti (devotion) by exalted persons
like Bhéñma, Prhaläda, Uddhava, and Närada."*
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.4.1) explains:
samyaì masåëita-svänto
mamatvätiçayäìkitaù
bhävaù sa eva sändrätmä
budhaiù prema nigadyate
"When the heart is completely softened and devoid of all material desires and when
one's emotional feelings become very strong, one becomes very much attached to
Kåñëa. Such purified emotion is known as pure love."*
Sütra 88
viçrambhätma-premä praëayaù
viçrambha-intimate and confident; ätma-of the self; premä-prema; praëayaù-praëaya.
When the love becomes intimate and lover confident of his position, prema
becomes praëaya.
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Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad (2.7.2) it is said:
yadä hy evaiña etasminn adåçye 'nätmye 'nirukte 'nilayane 'bhayaà pratiñöhaà vindate.
atha so 'bhayaà gato bhavati.
"Taking shelter of the Supreme, who is invisible to material eyes, not a material
person, indescribable by material words, and without a material home, the living
entity becomes fearless. He becomes fearless."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.18.24) it is said:
uväha kåñëo bhagavän
çrédamänaà paräjitaù
"Defeated, Lord Kåñëa carried Çrédämä."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 3.3.108) explains:
präptäyäà sambhramädinäà yogyatäyäm api sphuöam tad-gandhenäpy asaàspåñöä ratiù
präëäya ucyate
"When there is full knowledge of Kåñëa's superiority and yet in dealings with Him on
friendly terms respectfulness is completely absent, that stage is called affection."*
Sütra 89
kauöilyäbhäsätmaka-bhäva-vaicitränuguëa-praëayo mänaù
kauöilya-of crookedness; äbhäsa-with the reflection; ätmaka-of the self; bhäva-love;
vaicitra-wonder; anuguëa-favorable; praëayaù-praëaya; mänaù-mäna.
When the dim reflection of crookedness is present, and when the love is both
wonderful and pleasing, praëaya becomes mäna, (jealous anger).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad (3.10.4) it is said:
tan-mana ity upäséta. mänavän bhavati.
"One should worship Him as the supreme mind. Filled with jealous anger, one may
worship Him."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
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kvacid bhrü-kuöim äbadhya
prema-samrambha-vihvaläù
"Sometimes there would be knitting of the eyebrows. They were overcome with
feelings of love."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Ujjvala-nélamaëi, Çåìgära-bheda-kathana, (102) explains:
aher iva gatiù premëaù svabhäva-kutilabhävät ato hetor
ahetoç ca yunor mana udaïcati
"The progress of loving affairs between young couples is like the movement of a snake.
On account of this two types of anger arise between young couples: anger with cause
and anger without cause."*
Sütra 90
ceto-dravätiçayätmaka-premaiva snehaù
cetaù-of the heart; drava-melting; atiçaya-great; ätmaka-of the self; prema-prema; evaindeed; snehaù-sneha.
When the heart melts, prema becomes sneha.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (1.4.8) it is said:
tad etat preyaù puträt preyo vittät preyo 'nyasmäd anantarataraà yad ayam ätmä.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is more dear than sons, more dear than wealth,
more dear than anything."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
vékñyantaù sneha-sambandhä vicelus tatra tatra
hanyarundhann udgalad-bäñpaà autkaëöhäd devaké-sute
niryäty ägärän no bhadraà iti syäd bändhava-striyaù
"Gazing, they were overcome with love. They went here and there. Eager to see
Devaké's son, the women ran from their rooms."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 3.143-144) it is said:
kändiyä kahena çacé bächäre nimäni véçvarüpa sama nä kariha niöhuräi
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"Understanding that Lord Caitanya had accepted the renounced order of life, Çacémätä,
crying, said to the Lord,'My darling Nimäi, do not be cruel like Viçvarüpa, Your elder
brother'."*
sannyäsé haiyä more na dila daraçan tumi taiche haile mora haibe maraë
"Mother Çacé continued:'After accepting the renounced order Viçvarüpa never again
gave me audience. If You do like Him, that will certainly be the death of me."*
Sütra 91
abhiläñätmaka-sneha eva rägaù abhiläñadesire; ätmaka-of the self; sneha-sneha; eva-indeed; rägaù-räga. When the
lover's desires are strong, sneha becomes räga.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura In
the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
ätmänaà ced vijanéyäd ayam astéti puruñaù. kim icchan kasya kämäya çaréram
anusaïcaret.
"If a person knows the Supreme Personality of Godhead and says, "Here is the
Supreme Personality of Godhead", why would he desire to cling to this material
body?"
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.8.25) Queen Kunté tells Lord Kåñëa:
vipadaù santu täù çasvät tatra tatra jagad-guro bhavato
darçanaà yat syäd apunar-bhava-darçanam
"I wish that all those calamities may happen again and again so that we could see You
again and again, for seeing You means that we will no longer see repeated births and
deaths."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (3.143-145) it is said:
néläcale navadvépe yena dui ghara
loka gatägati värtä päba nirantara
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"Since Jagannätha Puré and Navadvépa are intimately related, as if they were two rooms
in the same house, people from Navadvépa generally go to Jagannätha Puré, and those
from Jagannätha Puré go to Navadvépa. This going and coming will help carry news of
Lord Caitanya. In this way I will be able to get news of Him.*
tumi saba karite pära gamanägamana gaìgä-snäne kabhu häbe täìra ägamana
"All you devotees will be able to come and go, and sometimes He may also come to
take His bath in the Ganges.*
äpanära duùkha sukha tähän nähi gaëi tara yei sukha tähä nija sukha mäni
"I do not care for my personal happiness or unhappiness, but only for His happiness.
Indeed, I accept His happiness as my happiness."*
Sütra 92
rägo 'nukñaëaà viñayäçrayayor navénatvaà sampädayann anurägaù
rägaù-lobe; anukñaëam-at every moment; viñaya-of the object; äçrayayoù-of the
shelter; navénatvam-newness; sampädayann-establishing; anurägaù-anuräga.
When the feelings between the lover and beloved are newer and newer at every
moment, räga becomes anuräga.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad it is said:
etam änandamayam ätmänam upasaìkramya imäl lokän kämäçé käma-rüpy
anusaïcarann etat sämagäyann äste. habu habu habu.
"The sage always yearns to leave this material world and approach the blissful
Supreme Personality of Godhead."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
yadyapy asau pärçva-gato raho gatas tathäpi tasyäìghriyugaà navaà navam pade pade kä virameta tat-padä
caläpi yaà çrér na jahäti karhicit
"Although again and again we meet Him in a secluded place, His feet are always filled
with newer and newer bliss. What woman could leave His feet? Even the goddess of
fortune never leaves His feet."
Çréla Väsudeva Ghoña explains:
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nä jäniyä na çuniyä préti kariläma go pariëäme
para-mäda dekhi äsäòha çravaëa mäse ghana deyä
barikhaye emati jharaya duöi äìkhi
hera je ämäre dekha mänuña äkära go manera anale
ämi puòi jvalanta anale jena puòiyä raiyächigo
päkäliyä päöera òüìri
ändhuyä purükhe jena déna héna ména hena niçväsa
chäòite nähi öhäìi bäsudeva ghoña kahe òäkäti pirita
go tile tile bandhure häräi
Sütra 93
asamordhva-camatkäreëonmädanaà mahä-bhävaù
a-without; sama-equal; ürdhva-or superior; camatkäreëa-with wonder; unmädanamintoxication; mahä-bhävaù-mahä-bhäva.
When it is intoxicated with wonders that have no equal or superior, anuräga
becomes mahä-bhäva.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.2.8) it is said:
yathä nadyaù syandamänäù samudre 'staà gacchanti
nama-rüpe vihäya tathä vidvän näma-rüpäd
vimuktaù parät paraà puruñam upaiti divyam.
"As flowing rivers abandon their names and forms and enter the great ocean, so the
enlightened soul abandons his material name and form and meets the effulgent
Supreme Personality of Godhead."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.19.16) it is said:
gopénäà paramänanda äséd govinda-darçane kñaëaà yugaçatam iva yäsäà yena vinä bhavet
"Gazing at Lord Kåñëa, the gopés became filled with bliss. A moment without Him
seemed like a hundred yugas."
Sréla Rüpa Gosvämé explains:
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iyam eva ratiù prauòhä
mahä-bhäva-daçäà vrajet
yä mågyasya vimuktänäà
bhaktänäà ca varéyäsäm
"Among the most exalted of liberated souls love for Lord Kåñëa becomes
intensified to the stage known as mahä-bhäva."

Chapter Three
Rasa-prakaraëa
The Rasas

Sütra 94
sämagré-paripuñöä ratir eva rasaù sämagré-by the
ingredients; paripuñöä-nourished; ratiù-rati; eva-indeed; rasaù-rasa.
When it is nourished by various sämagrés (ingredients), rati becomes rasa (nectar
mellows).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura In the Taittiréya
Upaniñad (2.7.1) it is said: raso vai saù. rasaà hy eväyaà labdhvänandé bhavati.
"When one understands the Personality of God, the reservoir of pleasure, Kåñëa, he
actually becomes transcendentally blissful."* In
the Agni Puräëa it is said:
na bhäva-hino 'sti raso
na bhävo rasa-varjitaù
bhävayanti rasän ebhir
bhävyante ca rasa iti
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“There is no nectar (rasa) that is empty of love, and there is no love that is empty of
nectar. Love creates nectar. Nectar creates love."
Çréla Bharata Muni explains:
çaktir asti vibhävädeù
käpi sädhäraëé kåtau
pramätä tad-abhedena
svayaà yayä pratipadyate
"Ecstatic love creates nectar (rasa). That is the proof that love and nectar are not
different."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.180-182) it is said:
ei saba kåñëa bhakti rasa sthäyi bhäva sthäyi bhäve mile yadi vibhävänubhäva
"All these stages combined are called 'sthäyi-bhäva', or continuous love of Godhead in
devotional service. In addition to these stages there are 'vibhäva' and'anubhäva'.*
sattvika vyabhicäri bhävera milane kåñëa-bhakti-rasa haya amåta äsvädane
"When the higher standard of ecstatic love is mixed with the symptoms of'sattvika'
and'vyabhicäri', the devotee relishes the bliss of loving Kåñëa in a variety of nectarean
tastes.*
yaiche dadhi sitä ghåta maréca karpüra milane rasälä haya amåta madhura
"These tastes are like a combination of yogurt, sugar candy, ghee (clarified butter),
black pepper, and camphor and are as palatable as sweet nectar."*
Sütra 95
sa ca païca-vidho mukhyaù sapta-vidho gauëaù
saù-that; ca-and; païca-five; vidhaù-kinds; mukhyaù-primary; sapta-seven; vidhaùkinds; gauëaù-secondary.
The primary rasas are five, and the secondary rasas are seven.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.17) it is said:
yasmin païca-païcajanä
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äkäsaç ca pratiñöhitaù tam eva manye ätmänaà
vidvän brahmämåto 'måtam
"A wise man understands the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is worshiped by
the devotees in the five rasas. Understanding Him, the wise man becomes immortal.
He attains the nectar of transcendental bliss."
In the Varäha Puräëa it is said:
putra-bhrätå-sakhitvena svämitvena yato hariù
bahudhä géyate vedair jéyaàsas tasya te na tu
"In many ways the Vedas glorify Lord Hari, who is loved as the devotee's son, brother,
friend, master, and husband."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta it is said:
rati-bhede kåñëa-bhakti-rase païca bheda
"The transcendental mellows derived from devotional service are also of five
varieties."*
Sütra 96
çänta-rasaù
çänta-peaceful; rasaù-rasa.
The first rasa is çänta-rasa (neutrality).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad (3.14.1) it is said:
sarvaà khalv idaà brahma taj-jalän iti çänta upäséta.
"Saying,'The Supreme is everything', the devotee in çänta-rasa worships the Lord."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam it is said:
åçayo väta-rasanä çramaëä ürdhva-manthinaù
brahmäkhyaà dhäma te yänti çäntäù sannyäsino 'maläù
"The peaceful, pure-hearted, celibate sages go to the spiritual world, the abode of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead."
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In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.189) it is said:
çänta bhakta nava yogendra sanakädi ära
"Examples of çänta-bhaktas are the nine Yogendras and the four Kumäras."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 23.54) it is said:
çänta-rase çänti rati prema paryanta haya
"The position of neutrality increases up to the point where one can appreciate love of
Godhead."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.211) it is said:
çänta-rase svarüpa buddhye kåñëaika niñöhäta "When one is fully
attached to Kåñëa's lotus feet, one attains the çamatä stage."* In Çré Caitanyacaritämåta (Madhya 19.215) it is said:
kåñëa niñöhä tåñëä tyäga çäntera dui guëe
"A person situated on the çänta-rasa platform manifests the two transcendental
qualities of detachment from all material desire and full attachment to Kåñëa."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.217-218) it is said:
ei dui guëa vyäpe sarva bhakta-jïäe
äkäçera çabda guëa yena bhüta-gaëe
"These two qualities of the çänta stage spread through the lives of all devotees. They
are like the quality of sound in the sky. Sound vibration is found in all material
elements.*
çäntera svabhäva kåñëe mamata gandha hina paraà brahma paramätma jïäna pravina
"It is the nature of çänta-rasa that not even the smallest intimacy exists. Rather,
knowledge of impersonal Brahman and localized Paramätmä is prominent."*
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Sütra 97
däsya-rasaù
däsya-rasaù-servitorship.
The next rasa is däsya-rasa (servitorship).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Agniveçma-çruti it is said:
aàço hy eña parasya bhinnaà hy ena madhéyire. brahma-däsä brahma-kitavä iti.
"The individual spirit souls are part and parcel of the Supreme Personality of
Godhead, but still they are different from Him. They are all His servants."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.29.4) it is said:
kià citram acyuta tavaitad açeña-bandho däseñv
ananya-çaraëeñu yad ätma-sattvaà yo rocayet saha
mågaiù svayam éçvaräëäà çrémat-kiréöa-taöa-péòitapäda-péöhaù
"My dear infallible Lord, it is not very astonishing that You intimately approach Your
servants who have taken exclusive shelter of You. After all, during Your appearance as
Lord Rämacandra, even while great demigods like Lord Brahmä were vying to place
the effulgent tips of their helmets upon the cushion where Your lotus feet rested, You
displayed special affection for monkeys such as Hanumän because they had taken
exclusive shelter of You."***
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.6.46) it is also said:
tvayopayukta-srag-gandha- väso-'laìkära-carcitäù
ucciñöha-bhogino däsäs tava mäyäà jayema hi
"My dear Lord, the garlands, scented substances, garments, ornaments, and other such
things that have been offered to You may later be used by Your servants. By partaking
of these things and eating the remnants of food You have left, we will be able to
conquer the illusory energy."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.189) it is said:
däsya-bhäva-bhakta sarvatra sevaka apära
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"Examples of devotees in däsya-bhakti are innumerable, for such devotees exist
everywhere."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.219-220) it is said:
kevala svarüpa jïäna haya çänta-rase pürëaiçvarya prabhura jïäna adhika haya däsye
"On the platform of çänta-rasa one only realizes his constitutional position. However,
when one is raised to the platform of däsya-rasa, he better understands the full
opulence of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.*
éçvara jïäna sambhrama gaurava pracura
"On the däsya-rasa platform knowledge of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is
revealed with awe and veneration."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.221) it is said:
çäntera guëa däsya ache adhika sevana "The qualities of çäntarasa are also present in däsya-rasa, but service is added."* In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta
(Madhya 23.54) it is said:
däsye rati räga paryanta krameta bäòaya
"The mellow of servitorship gradually increases to the point of spontaneous love of
Godhead."*
Sütra 98
sakhya-rasaù sakhya-rasaù-friendship.
The next rasa is sakhya-rasa (friendship).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura”
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.1) it is said:
dvä suparëä sayujä sakhayä
samänaà våkñaà parisañvajäte
"The individual spirit soul and the Supersoul, Supreme Personality of Godhead, are
like two friendly birds sitting on the same tree."*
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In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (13.5-6) it is said:
aho 'ti-ramyaà pulinaà vayasyäù sva-keli-sampanmåduläc ca bälukam sphuöaà saro-gandha-håtäni
patrika- dhvani-pratidhvani-lasad-druma-kulam
"My dear friends, just see how this riverbank is extremely beautiful because of its
pleasing atmosphere. And just see how the blooming lotuses are attracting bees and
birds by their aroma. The humming and chirping of the bees and birds is echoing
throughout the beautiful trees in the forest. Also, here the sands are clean and soft.
Therefore this must be considered the best place for our sporting and pastimes.*
atra bhoktavyam asmäbhir divärüòhaà kñudhärditäù
vatsäù samipe 'paù pétvä carantu çanakais tåëam
"I think we should take our lunch here, since we are already hungry because the time
is very late. Here the calves may drink water and go slowly here and there and eat the
grass."*
In the Välméki Rämäyaëa it is said:
so 'haà priya-sakhaà rämaà çayänaà saha sétayä
rakñiñyämi dhanuñ-päëiù sarvathä jïätibhiù saha
"I am the dear friend of Räma. When He sleeps with Sétä by His side, I will guard Him.
I will stand there, surrounded by my kinsmen, and a bow in my hand."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.190) it is said:
sakhya bhakta çrédamädi pure bhémärjuna
"In Våndävana examples of devotees in fraternity are Çrédamä and Sudämä. In Dvärakä
the Lord's friends are Bhéma and Arjuna."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.222-223) it is said:
çäntera guëa däsyera sevana sakhye dui haya däsyera
sambhrama gaurava sakhye viçvasa maya
"The qualities of çänta-rasa and the service of däsya-rasa are both present on the
platform of sakhya-rasa. On the platform of fraternity the qualities of däsya-rasa are
mixed with the confidence of fraternity instead of awe and veneration."*
kändhe caòe kändhe caòäya kare kréòä-raëa
kåñëa seve kåñëe karäya äpana sevana
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"On the sakhya-rasa platform the devotee sometimes offers the Lord service and
sometimes makes Kåñëa serve Him in exchange. In their mock-fighting the cowherd
boys would sometimes climb on Kåñëa's shoulders and sometimes they would make
Kåñëa climb on their shoulders."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 23.55) it is said:
sakhya vätsalya rati päya anuräga sémä subalädyera bhäva paryanta premera mahimä
"After the mellows of servitorship there are the mellows of friendship and paternal
love, which increase to subordinate spontaneous love. The greatness of the love found
in friends like Subala extends to the standard of ecstatic love of Godhead."*
Sütra 99
vatsalya-rasaù vatsalya-rasaù-parental love.
The next rasa is vatsalya-rasa (parental love).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Päräçrayäyaëa-çruti it is said:
aàço hy eña parasya yo 'yaà pumän utpadyate ca mriyate
ca nänä hy eñäà vyapadiçati piteti putreti bhräteti ca
sakheti ceti.
"The living entity who is born and dies in this world is in truth a part and parcel of
the Supreme Personality of Godhead. He can be the Supreme Lord's father, son,
brother, or friend."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.13.22) it is said:
tan-mätaro veëu-rava-tvarotthitä utthäpya dorbhiù
parirabhya nirbharam sneha-snutä-stanya-payaùsudhäsavaà matvä paraà brahma sutän apäyayan
"The mothers of the boys, upon hearing the sounds of the flutes and bugles being
played by their sons, immediately rose from their household tasks, lifted their boys
onto their laps, embraced them with both arms, and began to feed them with their
breast milk, which flowed forth with extreme love specifically for Kåñëa. Actually
Kåñëa is everything, but at that time, expressing extreme love and affection, they
took special pleasure in feeding Kåñëa, the Parabrahman, and Kåñëa drank the milk
from His respective mothers as if it were a nectarean beverage."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.190) it is said:
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vätsalya bhakta pitä mätä yata guru jana
"In Våndävana the devotees in parental love are mother Yaçodä and father Nanda
Mahäräja, and in Dvärakä the Lord's parents are Vasudeva and Devaké. There are also
other superior persons who are devotees in parental love."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.226-228) it is said:
vätsalye çäntera guëa däsyera sevana sei sei sevanera iìha näma pälana
"On the platform of parental love the qualities of çänta-rasa, däsya-rasa, and sakhyarasa are transformed into a form of service called maintenance.*
sakhyera guëa asaìkoca agaurava ära mamatädhikye taòana bhartsana vyavahära
"The essence of fraternal love is intimacy devoid of the formality and veneration found
in the däsya-rasa. Due to a greater sense of intimacy, the devotee functioning in
paternal love chastises and rebukes the Lord in an ordinary way.*
äpanäre pälaka jïäne kåñëa pälya jïäna cäri guëe vätsalya rasa amåta samäna
"On the platform of paternal love, the devotee considers himself the Lord's
maintainer. Thus the Lord is an object of maintenance, like a son, and therefore this
mellow is full of the four qualities of çänta-rasa, däsya-rasa, fraternity, and parental
love. This is more transcendental nectar."*
Sütra 100
madhura-rasaù-conjugal love.

madhura-rasaù
The next rasa is madhura-rasa (conjugal love).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
tad yathä priyayä striyä sampariñvakto na bahyaà kià ca na veda näntaram eväyaà
puruñaù prajïänätmanä sampariñvakto na bahyaà kià ca na veda näntaram.
"Embraced by His beloved, the Supreme Personality of Godhead knows nothing else
within or without. Filled with spiritual bliss, He knows nothing else within or
without."
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In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.33.25) it is said:
evaà sasäìkaàsu-viräjitä niçaù sa satya-kämo
'nuratäbalä-gaëaù siñeva ätmany avaruddhasaurataù sarväù çarat-kävya-kathä-rasäçrayäù
"Although the gopés were firmly attached to Lord Kåñëa, whose desires are always
fulfilled, the Lord was not internally affected by any mundane sex desire. Still, to
perform His pastimes the Lord took advantage of all those moonlit autumn nights,
which inspire poetic descriptions of transcendental affairs."***
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 19.231, 232, 234) it is said:
madhura rase kåñëa niñöhä sevä atiçaya sakhye asaìkoca lälana mamatädhika haya
"On the platform of conjugal love, attachment to Kåñëa, rendering service unto Him,
the relaxed feelings of fraternity, and the feelings of maintenance all increase in
intimacy.*
känta bhäve nijäìga diyä kareëa sevana ata eva madhura rase haya païca guëa
"On the platform of conjugal love the devotee offers his body in the service of the
Lord. Thus on this platform all five transcendental qualities are present.*
ei mata madhure saba bhäva samahära ata eva äsvädädhikye kare camatkära
"Similarly, on the platform of conjugal love all the feelings of the devotees are
amalgamated. The intensified taste is certainly wonderful."*
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 23.57-58) it is said:
rüòha adhirüòha bhäva kevala madhure
"Only in the conjugal mellow are there two ecstatic symptoms
called'ruòha' (advanced) and adhiròha' (highly advanced).*
adhirüòha mahä-bhäva dui ta prakära
"Highly advanced ecstasy is divided into two categories: madana and mohana. Meeting
together is called madana, and separation is called mohana."*
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Sütra 101
uttarottara-mukhya-rasa-praçaàsä uttara-higher; uttara-and higher; mukhya-primary;
rasa-rasas; praçaàsä-glory.
Each of these primary rasas is more glorious than the previous rasa.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura In the Båhadäraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.8) it is said:
aëuù panthä vitataù puräëo mäà spåñöo 'nuvåtto mayaiva
tena dhérä api yänti brahma-vidaù svargaà lokam ita
ürdhva vimuktäù
"The ancient and subtle spiritual path has touched me. Now I understand it. Following
that path, the enlightened souls become liberated. Following it, they ascend to the
spiritual world."
In the Brahma-saàhitä (5.61) it is said:
dharmän anyän parityajya mäm ekaà bhaja
viçvasan yädåçé yädåçé çraddhä siddhir bhavati tädåçé
"Abandoning all meritorious performances serve Me with faith. The realization will
correspond to the nature of one's faith."**
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 23.53) it is said:
païca-vidha rasa çänta däsya sakhya vätsalya madhura näma çåìgära bhävete präbalya
"There are five transcendental mellows: neutrality, servitorship, friendship, paternal
affection, and conjugal love, which is also known as the mellow of sweetness.
Conjugal love excels all others."*
Sütra 102
häsädbhuta-véra-karuëa-raudra-bhayänaka-bibhatseti gauëa-rasaù sapta-vidhaù
häsa-comedy; adbhuta-wonder; véra-chivalry; karuëa-compassion; raudra-anger;
bhayänaka-fear; bibhatsä-horror; iti-thus; gauëa-rasaù-the secondary rasas; saptavidhaù-seven kinds.
The seven secondary rasas are: laughter, wonder, chivalry, compassion, anger,
disaster, and fear.
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Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
The häsya-rasa (laughter) is described in the Kena Upaniñad (3.1):
ta aékñantäsmäkam eväyaà vijayo 'smäkam eväyaà mahimeti.
"Even though the Supreme Personality of Godhead had personally conquered the
demons, the demigods became very proud. They declared,'Ours is the victory! Ours is
the glory!'."
The adbhuta-rasa (wonder) is also described in the Kena Upaniñad (3.2):
yan na vyajänanta kim idaà yakñam iti.
"Unaware that the yakña standing before them was the Supreme Personality of
Godhead Himself, the demigods became filled with wonder. They declared,'Who is
this yakña?' "
The véra-rasa (chivalry) is described in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad:
vérän mano rudra ity ädi
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is heroic and powerful."
The karuëa-rasa (compassion) is described in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad:
anéçäya çocati muhyamänaù
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead laments for the fate of the conditioned souls."
The raudra-rasa (anger) is described in the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad:
eva hi rudreëa dvitéyäya tastarya imäl lokän éçate éçanébhiù
"With His powerful potencies the Supreme Lord angrily rules the worlds."
The bhayänaka-rasa (fear) is described in the Kaöha Upaniñad (2.3.2-3):
mahad bhayaà vajram udyatam. . .
bhayäd asyägnis tapati bhayät tapati süryaù bhayäd
indraç ca väyuç ca måtyur dhävati païcamaù
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"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is frightening like a raised thunderbolt. . . . Out
of fear of Him fire burns. Out of fear of Him the sun shines. Out of fear of Him Indra,
Väyu, and Yama perform their duties."
The bébhatsa-rasa (disaster) is described in the Chändogya Upaniñad:
imäni rudräëy asakåd avartini bhütäni bhavanti jäyasva mriyasvety etat tåtéya-sthänaà
tenäsau loke na sampüryate tasmäj jugupsate.
"From the Supreme Personality of Godhead all ferocious monsters are born and
in Him they perish. In this way the world is not overcome. From Him all horrors
come."
In the Agni Puräëa it is said:
rägäd bhavati çåìgäro raudraù kñaëät prajäyate véro
'ñöa-bhujaù saìkoca-bhür bébhatsä iñayte
"From passionate attraction comes conjugal love. From anger comes chivalry. From
having an eight-armed form disaster is born.
çåìgäräj jäyate häso raudrät tu karuëa-rasaù véräc
cädbhuta-niñpattiù syäd bébhatsäd bhayänakaù
"From conjugal love joking and laughter are born. From anger compassion is born.
From chivalry wonder is born. From disaster fear is born."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.5.116) explains:
hasyo 'dbhutas tathä véraù karuëo raudra ity api
bhayänakaù sa bébhatsa iti gauëaç ca saptadhä
"Besides the five direct mellows there are seven indirect mellows known as laughter,
wonder, chivalry, compassion, anger, disaster, and fear."*
Sütra 103
gauëas tu mukhyän paricaranto bhakti-rasäbdhià parivardhayanti
gauëaù-the secondary rasas; tu-indeed; mukhyän-the primary rasas; paricarantaùmeeting; bhakti-rasäbdhim-the nectar ocean of the bhakti-rasa; parivardhayanti-causes
to increase.
When the secondary rasas meet the primary rasas the nectar ocean of the devotional
rasas increases.
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Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad it is said:
yathä nadyaù syandamänäù samudre 'staà gacchanti
nama-rüpe vihäya tathä vidvän näma-rüpäd
vimuktaù parät paraà puruñam upaiti divyam.
"As flowing rivers abandon their names and forms and enter the great ocean, so the
enlightened soul abandons his material name and form and meets the effulgent
Supreme Personality of Godhead."
In the Agni Puräëa it is said:
apära-kävya-saàsäre kavir eva prajäpatiù tathä vai rocate
viçvaà tathedaà parivartate
"In the material world, which is like a shoreless ocean of poets, the demigod Brahmä is
the best poet. His poetry pleases the entire world.
çåìgäre cet kaviù kävye jätaà rasamayaà jagat sa cet
kavir véta-rägo nirasa-vyaktam eva tat
"If a poet writes love-poems, he fills the world with nectar. If he writes poems about
renunciation, there is no nectar.
kavibhir yojanéyä vai- bhävaù kavyädike rasäù
vibhävyate hi raty-ädir yatra yena vibhävyate
"It is right that poets write about the nectar of love. They reveal the nectar of love."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 4.1.4 and 4.7.14) explains:
bhaktänäà païcadhoktänäà eñäà madhyata eva hi
kväpy ekaù kväpy anekaç ca gauëeñv älambano mataù
"Of the the devotees in these five primary rasas some are also situated in one of the
secondary rasas, and others are situated in more than one."
amé païcaiva çäntädyä harer bhakti-rasä matäù eña
häsyädayaù präyo bibhrati vyabhicäritäm
"The rasas beginning with çänta-rasa are the five primary rasas. The secondary rasas,
which begin with häsya-rasa, act to increase (vyabhcäri) the mellows of the primary
rasas."
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Chapter Four
Rasäsvädana-prakaraëa
Relishing the Rasas

Sütra 104
sämagré catur-vidhä
sämagré-the ingredients; catuù-four; vidhä-kinds.
The sämagrés (ingredients of rasa) are of four kinds.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Mäëòükya Upaniñad (2) it is said:
brahma catuñ-pät.
"Nectar love for the Supreme Personality of Godhead has four ingredients."
In the Agni Puräëa it is said:
sthäyi-nyasto rati-mukhyä stambhädyä yabhicäriëaù
mano-'nukule 'nubhavaù sukhasya vatimrirayate
"When ecstatic love for the Supreme Lord is firmly established, the vyäbhicäris, which
begin with the ecstatic symptom of being stunned, increase the bliss of the devotee."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.1.4-5) explains:
athäsya keçava-rater lakñitäya nigadyate samagré
paripoñeëa paramä rasa-rüpatä
vibhävair anubhävaiç ca sättvikair vyabhicäribhiù
svädyatvaà hådi bhaktänäà änétä çravaëädibhiù eña
kåñëa-rati-sthäyé
bhävo bhakti-raso bhavet
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"Love for Kåñëa, Keçava, as previously described, reaches the supreme state of being
composed of mellows when its ingredients are fulfilled. By means of vibhäva,
anubhäva, sättvika, and vyabhicäré, hearing and chanting are activated, and the
devotee is able to taste love for Kåñëa. Then attachment for Kåñëa, or permanent
ecstasy (sthäyi-bhäva), becomes the mellow of devotional service (bhakti-rasa)."*
Sütra 105
älambanoddépanätmako vibhävaù
älambana-alambana; uddépana-uddipana; ätmakaù-self; vibhävaù-vibhäva.
The first of the sämagrés (ingredients of rasa) is vibhäva (the cause bringing about
the tasting of love for Kåñëa). Vibhäva is divided in two features: 1. älambana
(support), and 2. uddépana (awakening).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad it is said:
etad älambanaà çreñöhaà etad älambanaà param etad
älambanaà jïätvä brahmaloke mahéyate
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is the supreme älambana of ecstatic love. He is
the best älambana of ecstatic love. One who thus knows Him as the älambana of
ecstatic love becomes glorious in the spiritual world."
In the Agni Puräëa it is said:
vibhäva-näma sad-vidhä-lambanoddépanätmakaù raty-ädibhäva-vargo 'yaà yam äjévyopajäyate
"Vibhäva has two features: 1. älambana, and 2. uddépana. In this way ecstatic love,
which begins with rati, increases."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.1.14) explains:
tatra jïeya vibhävas tu raty-asvadana-hetavaù
te dvidhalambana eke tathaivoddipana pare
"The cause bringing about the tasting of love for Kåñëa is called vibhäva. Vibhäva is
divided into two categories: älambana (support) and uddépana (awakening)."*
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Sütra 106
trayodaça-lakñaëätmako 'nubhävaù
trayodaça-lakñaëa-thirteen characteristics; ätmakaù-self; anubhävaù-anubhäva.
The next sämagré (ingredient of rasa) is anubhäva (subsequent ecstasy). There are
thirteen kinds of anubhäva.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad it is said:
bhågus tasmai yätä viçanti tad vijijïäsasva taà trayodaça präëa-mano-vijïänam iti.
"Bhågu Muni said: Know that the mind, knowledge, and life-breath manifest thirteen
kinds of ecstatic symptoms in love for the Supreme Personality of Godhead."
In the Agni Puräëa it is said:
ärambha eva viduñäà anubhäva iti småtaù sa cänubhüyate
cätra bhavaty uta nirucyate
"Subsequent ecstasy is called anubhäva because it is what is experienced (anubhüyate)
by the enlightened souls."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.2.2) explains:
nåtyaà viluöhitaà gétaà kroçanaà tanu-moöanam huìkäro
jåmbhaëaà çväsa- bhümä lokän apekñitä lälä-sravo 'ööahäsaç ca ghürëä hikkädayo 'pi ca
"Practical examples of anubhäva are as follows: dancing, rolling on the
ground, singing very loudly, stretching the body, crying loudly, yawning,
breathing very heavily, neglecting the presence of others, drooling, laughing like a
madman, wheeling the head, and belching."*
Sütra 107
añöa-lakñaëaù sättvikaù
añöa-eight; lakñaëaù-characteristics; sättvikaù-sättvika-bhäva.
The next sämagré (ingredient of rasa) is sättvika-bhäva (constitutional or existential
ecstasy). Sättvika-bhäva has eight features.
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Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.4) it is said:
präëo hy eña sarva-bhütair vibhäti vijänan vidvän bhavate
näti-vädé ätma-kréòa ätma-ratiù kriyävän eña brahmavidäà variñöhaù
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is the life of all. He is the Supersoul splendidly
manifest in all living beings. One who knows Him becomes wise. That person turns
from the logicians' debates. He meditates on the Lord's pastimes. He loves the Lord.
He serves the Lord. He is the best of transcendentalists."
In the Agni Puräëa it is said:
añöa-stambhädayaù sattväd rajasas tamasaù param
"Sättvika-bhäva has eight features beginning with becoming stunned in ecstasy. It is
called sättvika because it is situated in pure goodness, free from any touch of passion
or ignorance."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.3.11-12) explains:
cittaà satvé-bhavat präëe nyasyaty ätmänam udbhaöam
präëas tu vikriyäà gacched dehaà vikñobhayaty alam tadä
stambhädayo bhävä bhakta-dehe bhavaty ämi
"When the devotee feels great ecstatic love in his heart, his transformed life-force
agitates his body and then ecstatic symptoms, such as becoming stunned, are
manifested on his body.
te stambha-sveda-romäïcäù svara-bhedo 'tha vepathuù
vaivarëyam açru-pralaya ity añöau sättvikäù småtäù
"There are eight symptoms of existential ecstatic love: becoming stunned, perspiring,
standing of the hairs on the body, faltering of the voice, trembling of the body,
changing of bodily colors, shedding of tears, and devastation."*
Sütra 108
saïcäris tu trayastriàça-lakñaëaù
saïcäriù-saïcäri-bhäva; tu-indeed; trayastriàça-thirty-three; lakñaëaù-features.
The next sämagré (ingredient of rasa) is saïcäri-bhäva (continuously existing
ecstatic symptoms). Saïcäri-bhäva has thirty-three features.
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Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Aitareya Upaniñad (3.1.2) it is said:
yad etad dhådayaà manaç caitat samjïänam äjïänaà vijïänaà prajïänaà medhä dåñöir
dhåtir manéñä jütiù småtiù saìkalpaù kratur asuù kämo vaça iti. sarväëy evaitäni
prajïänasya nämadheyäni bhavanti.
"The heart, mind, knowledge, perception, wisdom, discrimination, intelligence,
vision, patience, thoughtfulness, action, memory, will, talent, reflection, desire, and
control are the various parts of wisdom."
In the Agni Puräëa it is said:
vairägyädir manaù khedo
nirveda iti kathyate
"Renunciation is defined as that condition where the mind is no longer passionate to
enjoy the things of this world."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.4.4-6) explains:
nirvedo 'tha viñädo dainyaà gläni-çramau ca mada-garvau
çaìkä-träsä-vega unmädä- pasmåté tathä vyädhiù
moho måtir älasyaà jäòyaà vréòävahitthä ca småtir atha
vitarka-cintä-mati-dhåtayo harña utsukatvaà ca
augryämarñäsüyaç cäpalyaà caiva nidrä ca suptir bodha
itéme bhävä vyabhicäriëaù samäkhyätäù
"There are some bodily symptoms that express overwhelming ecstatic love (vyabhicäribhäva). They are counted at thirty-three as follows: disappointment, lamentation,
humility, guilt, fatigue, intoxication, pride, doubt, apprehension, intense emotion,
madness, forgetfulness, disease, confusion, death, laziness, inertness, bashfulness,
concealment, remembrance, argumentativeness, anxiety, thoughtfulness, endurance,
happiness, eagerness, violence, haughtiness, envy, impudence, dizziness, sleepiness,
and alertness."*
Sütra 109
bhakti-raso hi mäyä-gandha-çünya-paramärtha-sva-rüpa-gata-cid-vaicitryam
bhakti-raso-the rasas of devotional service; hi-indeed; mäyä-of material illuison;
gandha-of the scent; çünya-devoid; parama-supreme; artha-treasure; sva-own; rüpaform; gata-attained; cid-spiritual; vaicitryam-wonder of variety.
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The rasas of devotional service are free from the slightest scent of mäyä (the
illusory potency of matter). They are a great wonder of spiritual variety. They are
the greatest treasure.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.21) it is said:
tam eva dhéro vijïäya prajïäà kurvéta brähmaëaù
nänudhyäyäd bahë cchabdäd väco vigläpataà hi tat
"A wise brähmaëa will use his intelligence to understand the Supreme Personality of
Godhead. He will not study other things. Other topics are a waste of words."
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (1.5-6) it is said:
sakalaà paraà brahmaivaitad. yo dhyäyati rasayati
bhajati so 'måto bhavati. so 'måto bhavati.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is everything. One who meditates on Him,
glorifies Him, and worships Him, and thus enjoys the nectar of transcendental bliss,
becomes immortal. He becomes immortal."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.87.23) it is said:
nibhåta-marun-mano-'kña-dåòha-yoga-yujo hådi yanmunaya upäsate tad arayo 'pi yayuù smaraëät striya
uragendra-bhoga-bhuja-daëòa-visakta-dhiyo vayam
api te samäù sama-dåço 'ìghri-saroja-sudhäù
"Great sages, by practicing the mystic yoga system and controlling the breath, conquer
the mind and senses. Thus engaging in mystic yoga and seeing the Supersoul within
their hearts, they ultimately enter into the impersonal Brahman along with the enemies
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. However, the damsels of Vraja, the gopés,
want to embrace Kåñëa and His arms, which are like serpents. Being attracted by the
beauty of Kåñëa, the gopés ultimately tasted the nectar of the lotus feet of the Lord. The
Upaniñads have also tasted the nectar of His lotus feet by following in the footsteps of
the gopés."*
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.5.131) explains:
sarvathaiva durüho 'yaà abhhaktair bhagavad-rasaù tatpädämbuja-sarvasvair bhaktir evänurasyate
"Nondevotees cannot understand the transcendental mellows experienced between the
devotee and the Lord. In all respects this is very difficult, but one who has dedicated
everything to the lotus feet of Kåñëa can taste the transcendental mellows."*
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Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.5.112) also explains:
paramänanda-täd-ätmyäd raty-äder asya vastutaù
rasasya sva-prakäçatvaà akhaëòatvaà ca sidhyati
"Attraction to Lord Kåñëa and the various kinds of ecstatic love for Kåñëa all come
from the Lord's pleasure potency. In this way the mellows of spiritual love are selfmanifest, unbroken, and perfect."
Sütra 110
çré-kåñëa-lélästu sarva-rasa-pratiñöhä
çré-kåñëa-lélä-the pastimes of Lord Kåñëa; astu-are; sarva-rasa-of all rasas; pratiñöhä-the
basis.
Lord Kåñëa's pastimes are the place where all the rasas rest.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (1.8-9) it is said:
tad u hoväca hairaëyo gopa-veñam abhräbhaà taruëaà kalpa-drumäçritam
"Brahmä said: He appears like a cowherd boy. His complexion is like a monsoon
cloud. He stays under a desire tree."
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (1.54) it is also said:
tasmät kåñëa eva paro daivas taà dhyäyet taà rasayet taà yajet taà bhajed iti. oà tat sad
iti.
"Therefore, Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead. One should meditate on
Him, glorify Him, serve Him, and worship Him. Oà Tat Sat."
In the Chändogya Upaniñad (8.13.1) it is said:
çyämäc chavalaà präpadye
çavaläc chyämaà präpadye
"By the mercy of Lord Kåñëa, I take shelter of His transcendental potency, Çré Rädhä.
By the mercy of Çré Rädhä, I take shelter of Lord Kåñëa."
In the Viñëu Puräëa it is said:
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yaträvatérëaà kåñëäkhyaà paraà brahma
naräkåtiù
"Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, whose form is like that of a
human being. Now He has descended to the earth."
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (21.101 and 103) it is said:
kåñëera yateka khelä sarvottama nara-lilä nara-vapu
tähära svarüpa gopa-veça veëu-kara nava kiçora
naöa-vara nara-lélä haya anurüpa
"Lord Kåñëa has many pastimes, of which His pastimes as a human being are the best.
His form as a human being is the supreme transcendental form. In this form He is a
cowherd boy. He carries a flute in His hand, and His youth is new. He is also an expert
dancer. All this is just suitable for His pastimes as a human being."*
yogamäyä cic-chakti viçuddha-sattva-pariëati tära
çakti loka dekhäite ei rüpa ratana bhakta-ganera
güòha-dhana prakaöa kailä nitya lélä haite
### (cap T)"the transcendental form of Kåñëa is shown to the world by Lord Kåñëa's
internal spiritual energy, which is a transformation of pure goodness. This### jewel
like form is the most confidential treasure of the devotees. This form is manifest from
Kåñëa's eternal pastimes."*
Sütra 111
viçuddha-räga-märgeëa saivänuveñöavyä
viçuddha-pure; räga-of spontaneous love; märgeëa-by the path; sä-that; eva-indeed;
anuveñöavyä-should be sought.
By following the path of pure and spontaneous love, one shook seek entrance into
Lord Kåñëa's pastimes.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (2.25-26) it is said:
yo vai kämän kämayate sa kämé bhavati yo tv akämena kämän kämayate so 'kämé bhavati.
"He who lusts after sense pleasures is lusty. He who does not lust after sense pleasure
is not lusty."
In the Brahma-saàhitä (5.56) it is said:
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çriyaù käntäù käntaù parama-puruñaù kalpa-taravo drumä
bhümiç cintämaëi guëamayé toyam amåtam kathä gänaà
näöyaà gamanam api vaàçé priya-sakhé cid-änandaà
jytoiù param api tad äsvädyam api ca
"I worship that transcendental seat, known as Çvetadvépa, where as loving consorts
the Lakñmés in their unalloyed spiritual essence practice the amorous service of the
Supreme Lord Kåñëa as their only lover, where every tree is a transcendental purpose
tree, where the soil is the purpose gem, all water is nectar, every word is a song, every
gait is a dance, the flute is the favorite attendant, effulgence is full of transcendental
bliss, and the supreme spiritual entities are all enjoyable and tasty."**
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta (Madhya 24.84, 85, and 87) it is said:
räga-bhakti vidhi-bhakti haya dui rüpa
svayaà bhagavatve bhagavatve prakäça dvi-rüpa
"There are two kinds of devotional activity: spontaneous and regulative. By
spontaneous devotional service one attains the Original Personality of Godhead,
Kåñëa, and by the regulative process one attains the expansion of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead.*
räga-bhaktye vraje svayaà bhagaväne paya
"By executing spontaneous devotional service in Våndävana one attains the original
Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa."*
vidhi bhakte pärñada dehe vaikuëöhete yäya
"By executing regulative devotional service one becomes an associate of Näräyaëa and
attains the Vaikuëöhalokas, the spiritual planets in the spiritual sky."*
Sütra 112
svena siddha-svarüpeëa tat-praveçaà tu jéva-carama-mahimä
svena-with their own; siddha-perfect; svarüpeëa-form; tat-into that; praveçaà-entrance;
tu-indeed; jéva-of the individual spirit souls; carama-final; mahimä-glory.
Regaining their original spiritual forms, the individual souls may enter Lord Kåñëa's
pastimes. That is their greatest glory.
Commentary by Çréla bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
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In the Chändogya Upaniñad (8.12.3) it is said:
atha sa eña samprasädo 'smäc charérät samutthäya
paraà jyoté-rüpaà sampadya svena
rüpeëäbhiniñpadyate
"The enlightened soul then leaves his material body behind and goes to meet the
effulgent Supreme Personality of Godhead. Then the soul manifests his original
spiritual form."
In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is also said:
eña ätmeti hoväca tad amåtam abhayam etad brahmeti tasya ha vä etasya näma satyam iti.
"Then he said: That is the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who is fearless, eternal,
and sweet like nectar. He is the Supreme Reality."
In the Kürma Puräëa it is said:
agni-puträ mahätmänas tapasä strétvam äpire
bhartäraà ca jagad-yonià väsudevam ajaà vibhum
"By performing severe austerities Agni's sons became gopés. They attained as their
husband Lord Kåñëa, the unborn and all-powerful creator of all the worlds."
In the Padma Puräëa it is said:
te sarve strétva-sampannäù samudbhütäç ca gokule
harià sampräpya kämena tato mukto bhavärëavät
"They all became gopés and were born in Gokula. They attained Lord Kåñëa as their
lover. In this way they were rescued from the ocean of of birth and death."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.308) explains:
pati-putra-suhåd-bhrätå-pitå-van mitra-vad dharim
ye dhyäyanti sadodyuktäs tebhyo 'péha namo namaù
"Let me offer my respectful obeisances again and again to those who always eagerly
meditate upon the Supreme Personality of Godhead as a husband, son, friend, brother,
father, or intimate friend."*
Sütra 113
tatraiva tad-bhajanaà tad-rasanaà çuddha-cin-maye svarüpeëa sidhyati
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tatra-there; eva-indeed; tad-to Him; bhajanaà-devotional service; tad-in Him; rasanaàthe bliss of the rasas; çuddha-pure; cin-maye-spiritual; svarüpeëa-with the original
form; sidhyati-becomes perfect.
When he regains his original spiritual form, enters Lord Kåñëa's pure spiritual
abode, worships and serves the Lord there, and there tastes the nectar of the rasas
with Lord Kåñëa, the soul attains perfection.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (2.12 and 14) it is said:
täsäà madhye hi çreñöhä gändharvéty uccatäà hi vaitäbhir eva vicäryam.
"Çré Rädhä, the best of the gopés, thought for a moment."
taà hi mukhyaà vidhäya pürvam anu kåtvä tüñëém äsa.
"Accepting Rädhä and their leader, the other gopés became silent."
In the Brahma-saàhitä (5.2-4) it is said:
sahasra-patra-kamalaà gokuläkhyaà mahat padam tatkarëikäraà tad-dhäma tad-anantäàça-sambhavam
"The ### (space) super excellent station of Kåñëa, which is known as Gokula, has
thousands of petals and a corolla like that of a lotus sprouted from a part of His
(###infinitary?) infinitary aspect, the whorl of the leaves being the actual abode of
Kåñëa.**
karëikäraà mahad yantraà ñaö-koëaà vajra-kélakam
ñaò-aìga-ñaö-padé-sthänaà prakåtyä puruñeëa
capremänanda-mahänanda-asenävasthitaà hi yat jyotérüpeëa manunä käma-béjena saìgatam
"The whorl of that transcendental lotus is the realm wherein dwells Kåñëa. It is a
hexagonal figure, the abode of the indwelling predominated and predominating
aspect of the Absolute. Like a diamond, the central supporting figure of selfluminous Kåñëa stands as the transcendental source of all potencies. The holy
name consisting of eighteen transcendental letters is manifested in a hexagonal
figure with sixfold divisions.**
tat kiïjalkaà tad-aàçänäà
tatra paträëi çriyam api
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"The whorl of that eternal realm Gokula is the hexagonal abode of Kåñëa. Its petals are
the abodes of gopés who are part and parcel of Kåñëa, to whom they are most lovingly
devoted and are similar in essence. The petals shine beautifully like so many walls. The
extended leaves of that lotus are the garden-like dhäma, i.e. spiritual abode of Çré
Rädhikä, the most beloved of Kåñëa."**
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.1.10) explains:
kåñëädibhir vibhävadyair
gater anubhävadhväni
praudhänanda-camatkarä
kastham apadyate param
"Thus the mixture of ecstatic ingredients of spiritual love for Lord Kåñëa becomes
tasty and, being within the perception of the devotee, reaches the highest platform of
wonder and deep bliss."*

Chapter Five
Sampatti-prakaraëa
The Supreme Good Fortune

Sütra 114
adhikära-krameëa hy uttarottara-präptiù
adhikära-of qualifications; krameëaby-degrees; hi-indeed; uttara-higher; uttara-and
higher; präptiù-attainment.
As they become qualified, the individual souls attain higher and higher positions.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
yato yatas tv ädadéta lavaëam evaivaà vä ära idaà mahad-bhütam anantam aparaà
vijïäna-ghanam eva.
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"He could understand that the Supreme Personality of Godhead is handsome,
glorious, supreme, limitless, and all-knowing."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.21.2, 16 and 18) it is said:
sve sve 'dhikäre yä niñöhä sa guëaù parikértitaù
viparyayas tu doñaù syäd ubhayor eña nirëayaù
"Steadiness in one's own position is declared to be actual piety, whereas deviation
from one's position is considered impiety. In this way the two are definitely
ascertained."***
kvacid guëo 'pi doñaù syäd doño 'pi vidhinä guëaù
guëa-doñärtha-niyamas tad-bhidäm eva bädhate
"Sometimes piety becomes sin and sometimes what is ordinary sin becomes piety on
the strength of Vedic injunctions. Such special rules in effect eradicate the clear
distinction between piety and sin."***
yato yato nivarteta vimucyeta tatas tataù eña dharmo
nåëäà kñemaù çoka-moha-bhayäpahaù
"By refraining from a particular sinful or materialistic activity one becomes freed from
its bondage. Such renunciation is the basis of religious and auspicious life for human
beings and drives away all suffering, illusion, and fear."***
In Çré Caitanya-caritämåta it is said:
adhikäri bhede rati païca-prakära
çänta däsya sakhya vätsalya madhura ära
"According to the candidate possessing these transcendental qualities (sneha, mäna,
and so on), there are five transcendental mellows: neutrality, servitorship, friendship,
parental love, and conjugal love."*
Sütra 115
nirguëa-çraddhä-mülä hi vaidhé bhaktiù
nirguëa-beyond the modes of material nature; çraddhä-faith; mülä-the root; hi-indeed;
vaidhé-according to rules and regulations; bhaktiù-devotional service.
Vaidhé bhakti (devotional service according to regulative principles) is rooted in
faith in what is beyond the modes of material nature.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
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In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
kämaù saìkalpo vicikitsä çraddhäçraddhä dhåtir adhåtir hrér dhér bhér ity etat sarvaà
mana eva. çraddhä à bhagavo vijijïäsa iti.
"He wished to understand the nature of faith in the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
in whom stays desire, will, doubt, error, faith, faithlessness, tolerance, intolerance,
embarrassment, intelligence, fear, and all else that stays in the heart and mind."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.25.27) Lord Kåñëa explains:
sättviky ädhyätmiké çraddhä karma-çraddhä tu räjasé
tämasy adharme yä çraddhä mat-seväyäà tu nirguëaù
"Faith directed toward spiritual life is in the mode of goodness, faith rooted in fruitive
work is in the mode of passion, faith residing in irreligious activities is in the mode of
ignorance, but faith in My devotional service is purely transcendental."***
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.20.8) Lord Kåñëa explains:
yadåchhayä mat-kathädau jäta-çraddhas tu yaù pumän na
nirviëëo näti-sakto bhakti-yogo 'sya siddhi-daù
"Somehow or other if one is attracted to talks about Me and has faith in the
instructions I have set forth in Bhagavad-gétä and if one is actually detached from
material things and material existence, his dormant love for Me will be awakened by
devotional service."*
In the Bhagavad-gétä (6.46-47), Lord Kåñëa explains:
tapasvibhyo 'dhiko yogé jïänibhyo 'pi mato 'dhikaù
karmibhyaç cädhiko yogé tasmäd yogé bhavärjuna
"A yogé is greater than the ascetic, greater than the empiricist, and greater than the
fruitive worker. Therefore, O Arjuna, in all circumstances be a yogé.*
yoginäm api sarveñäà mad-gatenäntarätmanä
çraddhävän bhajate yo mäà sa me yuktatamo mataù
"And of all yogés the one with great faith who always abides in Me, thinks of Me
within himself, and renders transcendental loving service to Me, he is the most
intimately united with Me in yoga and is the highest of all. That is My opinion."*
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.4.15-16) explains:
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ädau çraddhä tataù sädhu- saìgo 'tha bhajana-kriyä
tato 'nartha-nivåttiù syät tato niñöhä rucis tataù
äsaktis tato bhävas tataù premäbhyudaïcati sädhakänäm
ayaà premëaù prädurbhäve bhavet kramaù
"In the beginning there must be faith. Then one becomes interested in associating with
pure devotees. Thereafter one is initiated by the spiritual master and executes the
regulative principles under his orders. Thus one is freed from all unwanted habits and
becomes firmly fixed in devotional service. Thereafter one develops taste and
attachment. This is the way of sädhana-bhakti, the execution of devotional service
according to the regulative principles. Gradually emotions intensify, and finally there
is an awakening of love. This is the gradual development of love of Godhead for the
devotee interested in Kåñëa consciousness."*
Sütra 116
ruci-mülä hi rägänugä bhaktiù
ruci-attraction and love; mülä-root; hi-indeed; rägänugä bhaktiù-raganuga bhakti.
Rägänugä bhakti (spontaneous devotional service) is rooted in attraction and love.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (1.4.8) it is said:
tad etat preyaù puträt preyo vittät preyo 'nyasmät sarvasmäd anantaraà yad ayam
ätmä.
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is more dear than sons, more dear than wealth,
more dear than all else."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.7.11) it is said:
harer guëakñipta-matir bhagavän bädaräyaëiù adhyagän
mahad äkhyänaà nityaà viñëu-jana-priyaù
"Being very much attracted by the transcendental pastimes of the Lord, the mind of
Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé was agitated by Kåñëa consciousness. He therefore began to
study Çrémad-Bhägavatam by the grace of his father."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
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viñayiëaù sväbhäviko viñaya-saàsargecchätiçayamayaù premä rägaù. yeñäm ahaà priya
ätmä sutaç ca sakhä guruù suhåd daivam iñöam ity ädau. tad evaà tat-tad-abhimänalakñaëa-bhäva-viçeñaëa-sväbhävika-rägasya vaiçiñöya-sati tat-tad-räga-prayuktä çravaëakértana-smaraëa-päda-sevana-vandanätma-nivedana-präya-bhaktiù. teñäà rägätmikä
bhaktir ucyate. yasya pürvokta-räga-viçeñe rucir eva jätästi tasya rägätmikäyä bhakteù
paripäöéñv api rucir jäyate. atas tadéyaà rägaà rucy-anugatyatéti rägänugä tasyaiva
pravartate.
"The devotees are passionately devoted to the Lord. He is the object of their love. The
Lord Himself explains (Çrémad-Bhägavatam 3.25.38):
"'Because the devotees accept Me as their friend, their relative, their son, their
preceptor, benefactor, and Supreme Deity, they cannot be deprived of their
possessions at any time.'*
"Ardently loving the Lord, the devotees serve Him by hearing, chanting, and
remembering His glories, serving His feet, offering obeisances to Him, and completely
surrendering to Him. This ardent devotional service is called rägätmikä bhakti. From
that is manifested ruci (love and attraction). Thus ruci follows rägätmikä bhakti."
Sütra 117
mahima-jïäna-yuktä hi prathamä
mahima-of opulence; jïäna-knowledge; yuktä-endowed; hi-indeed; prathamä-the first.
In the first kind of devotion (vaidhé bhakti) the devotees are aware of the Lord's
opulence.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.1.4) it is said:
dve vidye veditavye parä caiväparä ca. taträparä åg-vedo yujur-veda ity ädi.
"There are two kinds of knowledge: superior and inferior. The knowledge of the Åg
Veda and Yajur Veda is inferior knowledge."
In the Païcarätra it is said:
mähätmya-jïänam uktaà ca su-dåòhaù sarvathädhikaù
sneho bhaktir iti proktas tayä säåñöy-ädinänyathä
"In this strong devotional service one is aware of the opulences of the Lord. In this
way one attains the liberations that begin with särñöi-mukti."
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Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.4.14) explains:
mahima-jïäna-yuktaù syäd vidhi-märgänusäriëäm
"They who follow the path of vidhi-bhakti are especially aware of the Lord's glory and
opulence."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
tato vidhi-märga-bhakti-vidhim apekñeti sa durbalä
"In the weaker form of devotional service, vaidhé bhakti, one is aware of the Lord's
glories and opulences."
Sütra 118
kevalä hi dvitéyä prabalä ca kevalä-unmixed; hi-indeed;
dvitéyä-seconed; prabalä-powerful; ca-also.
In the second kind of devotion (rägänugä bhakti) the devotees are not aware of the
Lord's opulences. This kind of devotion is completely pure. It is not mixed with
anything else. It is very powerful.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.5) it is said:

atha parä yayä tad akñaram adhigamyate yatra tad adåçyam agrähyam agotram avarëam
acakñuù çrotraà tad-apäëi-pädaà nityaà vibhuà sarva-gataà su-sükñmaà tad avyayaà
yad bhüta-yoëià paripaçyanti dhéräù.
"The superior knowledge enables one to understand the imperishable Supreme
Personality of Godhead. With this superior knowledge the enlightened souls are able
to see the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who cannot be seen by material eyes or
understood by the material mind, who has no material family, no material caste, and
no material eyes, ears, hands, or feet, who is eternal, all-powerful, all-pervading, very
subtle, and unchanging, and who is the creator of all."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (7.1.31) it is said:
gopyaù kämäd bhayät kaàso dveñäc caidyädayo nåpäù
sambandhäd våñëayaù snehäd yüyaà bhaktyä vayaà vibho
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"My dear King Yudhiñöhira, the gopés by their lusty desires, Kaàsa by his fear, Çiçupäla
and other kings by envy, the Yadus by their familial relationship with Kåñëa, you
Päëòavas by your great affection for Kåñëa, and we, the general devotees, by our
devotional service, have obtained the mercy of Kåñëa."*
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé explains:
rägänugäçritänäà tu präyaçaù kevalo bhavet
"They who take shelter of rägänuga-bhakti (spontaneous love for Lord Kåñëa) feel
love that is pure and unmixed with anything else."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
iyaà ca svatantraiva pravartata iti prabalä ca jïeyä.
"Rägänugä bhakti is very powerful. It does not depend on anything else."

Sütra 119
äsakti-paryantä sädhana-bhaktiù äsaktiattachemnt; paryantä-up to; sädhana-bhaktiù-sädhana-bhakti.
Sädhana-bhakti (devotional service in practice) continues up to the stage of äsakti
(attachment).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (3.1.7) it is said:
båhac ca tad divyam acintya-rüpaà sükñmäc ca tat
sükñmataraà vibhäti dürät sa-düre tad ihänti ke ca
paçyatsv ihaiva nihitaà guhäyäm
"The Supreme Personality of Godhead is the greatest. He is splendid and
transcendental. His form is beyond the understanding of the material mind. He is more
subtle than the most subtle. He stays far away from the impious. The devotees see
Him in their hearts."
In the Näräyaëa-païcarätra it is said:
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bhävonmatto harau kiïcin na deva-sukham ätmanaù
"In that stage one becomes intoxicated with love for Lord Kåñëa."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.193) explains:
vaidha-bhakty-adhikäré tu
bhävävirbhävanävadhiù
atra çästraà tathä tarkaà
anukülam apekñate
"By engaging in vidhi-bhakti the devotee attains ecstatic love for Lord Kåñëa. This is
confirmed by both scripture and logic."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.3.8) also explains:
sädhanäbhiniveças tu
tatra niñpädayän rucim
haräv äsaktim utpadya
ratià saïjanayaty asau
"By engaging in sädhana-bhakti the devotee attains attraction to Lord Kåñëa,
attachment to Him, and then love for Him."
Sütra 120
bhävän mahä-bhäva-paryantä hlädiné-sära-samavetä samvid-rüpä siddhä bhaktiù
bhävän-from bhava; mahä-bhäva-paryantä-up to maha-bhava; hlädiné-hladini-sakti;
sära-samavetä-the best; samvid-rüpä-the potency of knowledge; siddhä-perfect;
bhaktiù-devotion.
The stages that begin with bhäva and end in mahä-bhäva are called siddhä bhakti
(perfect devotional service). In these stages the samvit çakti (potency of
transcendental knowledge) and hlädiné shakti (potency of transcendental bliss) are
manifested.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Sauparëa-çruti it is said:
sarva-dinam upäséta yävad vimuktiù. muktä hy enam upäsate.
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"Until one is liberated, one should worship the Lord every day. After attaining
liberation, one should continue to worship the Lord."
In the Båhat Tantra it is said:
yathä çrér nitya-muktäpi präpta-kämäpi sarvadä
upäste nityaço viñëuà evaà bhakto bhaved api
"Even though she is eternally liberated, and even though all her desires are at once
fulfilled, Goddess Lakñmé continues to worship Lord Viñëu eternally. Every devotee
acts in that way."
Çréla Närada Muni explains:
bhadram uktaà bhavadbhis tu muktis turyä parät
parä nir-ahaà yatra cit-sattä sa-turyä muktir ucyate
"You have described the highest liberation, where spiritual truth is present and the
false identification with the material body is absent.
pürëähantämayé bhaktis turyätétä nigadyate kåñëaräma-mayaà brahma kvacit kuträpi bhäsate
"Beyond that kind of liberation is the liberation of devotional service. In that kind of
liberation the proper identification of the living entity as a spirit soul is manifested. In
that liberation Kåñëa and Balaräma, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is splendidly
manifest.
nirbéjendriyatä tatra ätma-sthaà kevalaà sukham
kåñëas tu paripürëätmä sarvatra sukha-rüpakaù
"In that devotional liberation the spiritual senses of the spiritual form of the liberated
soul are filled with bliss. There Lord Kåñëa, the original Supreme Personality of
Godhead, enjoys blissful pastimes."
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé explains:
syäd dhåòheyaà ratiù premëä prodyän snehaù kramäd
ayam syän manaù praëayo rägo 'nurägo bhäva ity api
"Love for Lord Kåñëa grows more and more intense, manifesting different stages
known as rati, prema, sneha, mäna, praëaya, räga, anuräga, and bhäva."
béjam ékñu sa ca rasaù sa-guòaù khaëòa eva saù sa
çarkarä çitä sa ca sa yathä syät çitotpalä iyam eva
ratiù prauòhä mahä-bhäva-daçäà vrajet
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"As sugar-cane juice becomes thicker as it proceeds to become molasses, granules, and
finally rock-candy, so love of Lord Kåñëa gradually becomes more and more intense."
In the Siddhänta-ratna it is said:
tathä ca hläda-samvidoù samavetayoù säro bhaktir iti sidhyati. tat-säratvaà ca tan-nityaparikaräçrayaka-tan-änukülyäbhiläña-viçeñaù.
"In the highest stage of devotional service, the Lord's samvit potency and hlädiné
potency are manifested. There the eternal associates of the Lord desire to serve Him in
many ways."
Sütra 121
upädhi-viyoge svarüpodayo hi muktiù
upädhi-material designations; viyoge-in separation; svarüpa-of the original form;
udayo-rising; hi-indeed; muktiù-liberation.
Liberation is that stage where, leaving his material body behind, the soul again
manifests his original spiritual form.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Chändogya Upaniñad it is said:
sa ätmäpahatäpäpmävirajo vimåtyur viçoko 'vijighatso 'pipäsaù satya-kämaù satyasaìkalpaù sa vijijïäsitavyaù.
"Know that the liberated soul is free from destruction, sin, passion, death, grief,
hunger, and thirst. All his desires are at once fulfilled."
In the Viñëu Puräëa it is said:
nirastätiçayähläda-sukha-bhävaika-lakñaëä
bheñajaà bhagavat-präptir ekäntätyantiké matä
"Meeting with the Supreme Personality of Godhead, a meeting that is filled with the
greatest bliss, is the final cure for the disease known as continued residence in the
material world."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (2.10.6) it is said:
muktir hitvänyathä-rüpaà
sva-rüpeëa vyavasthitiù
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"Liberation is the permanent situation of the form of the living entity after he gives up
the changeable gross and subtle material bodies."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
sva-rüpeëa vyavasthitir näma sva-rüpa-säkñät-kara ucyate.
"The phrase'sva-rüpeëa vyavasthitiù' in this verse means that the original form of the
spirit soul is again manifested."
Sütra 122
sä svarüpa-siddhä vastu-siddhä ceti dvi-vidhä
sä-that; svarüpa-siddhä-svarüpa-siddhä; vastu-siddhä-vastu-siddhä; ca-also; iti-thus;
dvi-vidhä-two kinds.
There are two kinds of liberation: 1. svarüpa-siddhä (perfection of one's original
form) and 2. vastu-siddhä (perfection of opulences).
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
Svarüpa-siddhä mukti is described in Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad (4.4.7):
yadä sarve pramucyante kämä ye 'sya hådi sthitäù
atha märto 'måtä bhavaty atra brahma samaçnute
"When all material desires have fled from his heart, the soul trapped in the world of
birth and death becomes immortal. Then he enjoys the company of the Supreme
Personality of Godhead."
Vastu-siddhä mukti is described in the Chändogya Upaniñad (8.12.3):
atha sa eña samprasädo 'smäc charérät samutthäya paraà jyoté-rüpaà sampadya svena
rüpeëäbhiniñpadyate
"The enlightened soul then leaves his material body behind and goes to meet the
effulgent Supreme Personality of Godhead. Then the soul manifests his original
spiritual form."
Svarüpa-siddhä mukti is also described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.33):
yatreme sad-asad-rüpe pratiñiddhe su-samvidä
avidyayätmani kåte iti tad brahma-darçanam
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"Whenever a person experiences, by self realization, that both the gross and subtle
bodies have nothing to do with the pure self, at that time he sees himself as well as the
Lord."*
Vastu-siddhä mukti is also described in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.3.34):
yady eñoparatä devé mäyä vaiçäradé matiù sampanna eveti vidur mahimni sve mahéyate
"If the illusory energy subsides and the living entity becomes fully enriched with
knowledge by the grace of the Lord, then he becomes at once enlightened with self
realization and thus becomes situated in his own glory."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé describes the condition of a person liberated even in this life:
akiïcanasya däntasya çäntasya sama-cetasaù mayä
çäntuñöa-mänasaù sarva-sukhamayä diçaù
tatrotkrantavasthäyäà saiväntimä muktiç ca païcadhä.
salokya-säåñöi-sarüpatä-sämépyasäyujyeti bhedena. eña ca
païca-vidhäpi guëätétä sayujye ca antara-säkñät-kära eva.
tathäpi prakaöa-sphurti-lakñaëaà tat suñupti-vadanatià
prakaöa-sphurti-lakñaëäd brahma-säyujyäd bhidyate.
"In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.13) it is said:
" 'One who does not desire anything within this world, who has achieved peace by
controlling his senses, whose consciousness is equal in all conditions, and whose
mind is completely satisfied in Me finds only happiness wherever he goes.'***
"Final liberation is described in this verse. There are five kinds of liberation: 1. to be
one with the Lord, 2. to achieve residence on the Lord's planet, 3. to have the Lord's
opulences, 4. to possess bodily features similar to the Lord's, and 5. to gain personal
association with the Lord. These kinds of liberation are beyond the touch of the modes
of material nature. In these kinds of liberation the Lord directly appears before His
devotee. Only in the liberation where the soul becomes one with the Lord does the
Lord not directly appear."
Sütra 123
sä bhakter anapäyiné sahacäré
sä-that; bhakter-of devotional service; anapäyiné-constant; sahacäré-companion.
Liberation is the eternal companion of devotional service.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
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In the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad (1.14) it is said:
bhakti-rahasya-bhajanaà tad ihämutropädhi-nairasye naiväsmin manasaù kalpanam etad
eva ca naiñkarmyam.
"Devotional service to Lord Kåñëa is performed when the heart no longer desires any
material benefit to be obtained in this life or the next. That is freedom from the bonds
of karma."
In the Närada-païcarätra it is said:
hari-bhakti-mahä-devyäù sarvämuktädi-siddhayaù
bhuktayaç cädbhutäs tasyäs ceöékävad anuvratäù
"Liberation and a host of wonderful pleasures and perfections are the servants and
followers of devotional service."
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
prétyaiva atyantika-duùkha-nivåttiç ca, sa prétià vinä tat-svarüpasya tad-dharmäntaravåndasya ca tat-säkñät-käro na sampadyate. yatra sa taträvaçyam eva sampadyate. yävaty
eva préti-sampattis tävaty eva tat-sampattiù. sukhaà ca nirupädhi-prétyäsvädu. tasmät
puruñeëa saiva sarvadä anveñöavyeti.
"Préti puts an end to sufferings. Without préti the Lord does not directly appear.
Therefore préti must be manifested. To the extent that préti is manifested, to that
extent one attains good fortune. Because of préti one becomes free from the material
body and is able to enjoy spiritual happiness. Therefore the spiritual aspirant should
strive to attain préti."
Sütra 124
bhaktiù kadäcij jïäna-vairägya-parisevitä
bhaktiù-devotional service; kadäcit-sometimes; jäna-by knowledge; vairägya-and
renunciation; parisevitä-served.
Devotional service is sometimes served by knowledge and renunciation.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (2.1.2) it is said:
paräcaù kämän anuyänti bäläs te måtyor yänti
vitatasya päçam atha dhérä amåtatvaà viditvä
dhruvam adhruveñv iha na prärthayante.
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"Fools follow their material desires and run into the noose of death. The wise know
what is eternal. They do not seek anything in this world where nothing is eternal."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.12) it is said:
tac chraddadhänä munayo jïäna-vairägya-yuktayä
paçyanty ätmani cätmänaà bhaktyä çruta-gåhétayä
"The seriously inquisitive student or sage, well equipped with knowledge and
detachment, realizes that Absolute Truth by rendering devotional service in terms of
what he has heard from the Vedänta-çruti."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.2.7) it is said:
väsudeve bhagavati bhakti-yogaù prayojitaù
janayaty äçu vairägyaà jïänaà ca yad ahaitukam
"By rendering devotional service unto the Personality of Godhead, Çré Kåñëa, one
immediately acquires causeless knowledge and detachment from the world."*
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.248, 249, and 251) explains:
jïäna-vairägyayor bhakti-praveçäyopayogitä éñat
prathamam eveti näìgatvam ucitaà tayoù
yad ubhe citta-käöhinya-hetü präye satäà mate sukumärasvabhäveyaà bhaktià tad-dhetur éritä
kintu jïäna-viraktädisädhyaà bhaktyaiva sidhyati.
"In the beginning spiritual knowledge and renunciation may be appropriate for
devotional service, but they are not really a part of devotional service, and in the end
they become inappropriate. Spiritual knowledge and renunciation tend to make the
heart very hard, but devotional service makes the heart very soft. Whatever good a
person would have attained by spiritual knowledge and renunciation he attains
perfectly by engaging in devotional service."
Sütra 125
svatas tad-apekñä-s ünyä svatanträ ca
svatas-naturally; tad-either of them; apekñä-relationship; s ünyä-devoid;
svatanträ-independent; ca-also.
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Devotional service is independent. It does not depend on knowledge and
renunciation.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Taittiréya Upaniñad it is said:
änando brahmaëo vidvän
na bibheti kutaçcana
"He who knows the blissful Supreme Personality of Godhead never fears."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.14.20, 21, and 24), the Supreme Personality of Godhead,
Lord Kåñëa, said:
na sädhayati mäà yogo na
saìkhyaà dharma uddhava na
svädhyayas tapas tyägo
yathä bhaktir mamorjitä
"My dear Uddhava, neither through añöäìga-yoga (the mystic yoga system to control
the senses), nor through impersonal monism or an analytical study of the Absolute
Truth, nor through study of the Vedas, nor through practice of austerities, nor
through charity, nor through acceptance of sannyäsa can one satisfy Me as much as
one can by developing unalloyed devotional service unto Me."*
bhaktyäham ekayä grähyaù çraddhayätmä priyaù
satäm bhaktiù punäti man-niñöhä çvapäkän api
sambhavät
"Being very dear to the devotees and sädhus, I am attained through unflinching faith
and devotional service. This bhakti-yoga system, which gradually increases attachment
for Me, purifies even a human being born among dog-eaters. That is to say, everyone
can be elevated to the spiritual platform by the process of bhakti-yoga."*
väg gadgadä dravate yasya cittaà rudaty
atbhékñëaà hasati kvacic ca vilajja udgäyati nåtyate
ca mad-bhakti-yukto bhuvanaà punäti
"A devotee whose speech is sometimes choked up, whose heart melts, who cries
continually and sometimes laughs, who feels ashamed and cries out loudly and then
dances, a devotee thus fixed in loving service to Me purifies the entire universe."***
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé (Çré Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.2.157-161) explains:
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proktena lakñaëenaiva bhakter adhikåtasya ca
aìgatve munir äste 'pi nityädy-akhila-karmaëäm
"A person always engaged in the activities of devotional service attains the good
qualities of true renunciation already described.
jïänasyädhyätmikasyäpi vairägyasya ca phalguëaù
spañöatärthaà punar api tad evedaà niräkåtam
"An impersonalist, however, does not attain true renunciation. His renunciation is
false.
dhana-çiñyädibhir dvärair yä bhaktir upapädyate vidüratväd uttamatä-hänyä tasyäç ca
näìgatä
"One should not be very eager to accumulate money and disciples. They can distract
the devotee and they are not necessary parts of devotional service.
viçeñaëatvam evaiñäà
saàçrayanty adhikäriëäm
vivekädén yato 'méñäm
api näìgatvam ucyate
"To be expert in philosophy and able to discern what is true and what is not, is not a
necessary feature of a person engaged in devotional service.
kåñëonmukhaà svayaà yänti yamäù çaucädayas tathä ity
eñäà ca na yuktä syäd bhakty-aìgäntara-pätitä
"Purification of consciousness, purification of bodily activities, austerities, peace of
mind, etc. all become automatically manifest in a person who is engaged in devotional
service.* Therefore the devotee need not endeavor separately to attain them."
Sütra 126
sä jéva-svabhäva-mahima-rüpä
sä-that; jéva-of the individual spirit souls; svabhäva-own nature; mahima-glory; rüpäform.
Devotional service reveals the glory of the soul's true nature.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
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eñäsya paramä gatir eñäsya paramä sampad eñäsya paramo loka eñäsya parama änanda
etasyaivänandasyänyäni bhütäni mätram upajévanti.
"Devotional service is the supreme goal, the supreme wealth, the supreme abode, and
the supreme bliss. All blisses come from it."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.14.32) it is said:
aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà
nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm
yan mitraà paramänandaà
pürëa-brahma sanätanam
"How greatly fortunate are Nanda Maharaja, the cowherd men, and all the inhabitants
of Vrajabhümi! There is no limit to their good fortune because the Absolute Truth, the
source of all transcendental bliss, the eternal Supreme Brahman, has become their
friend."*
Çréla Jéva Gosvämé explains:
svarüpa-çakti-sambandhän mäyäntardhäne saàsära-näçaù. yeñäà tu mate muktäv
änandänubhävo nästi teñäà pum-arthatä na sampadyate. svato 'pi vastunaù
sphuraëäbhäve nirarthakatvät. na ca sukham ahaà syäm iti kasya vid-icchä. kintu
sukham aham anubhaväméty eva. tat-sampatti-läbhät sve mahimni svarüpa-sampattäv api
mahéyate püjyate prakåñöa-prakäço bhavatéty arthaù. ‘
"By the touch of the potency that reveals the soul's original form, the illusory potency
mäyä disappears and the cycle of repeated birth and death is broken. Thus liberated,
the soul experiences transcendental bliss. In this way one attains the real goal of life.
As long as one does not seek this real goal of life the true reality will not be manifested
to him. Therefore a person who desires spiritual knowledge never says, 'I am happy in
the material world with material things'. However, when he attains spiritual
knowledge, he says, 'Now I am happy'. The word 'mahimni' here means 'when the
opulence of his original spiritual form is manifested', and 'mahéyate' means 'is
worshiped'. In this way the glory of the soul is manifested. That is the meaning."
Sütra 127
baddhänäà sä kevalaà sädhu-prasaìga-jä
baddhänäà-of the conditioned souls; sä-that; kevalaà-only; sädhu-of
devotees; prasaìga-from association; jä-born.
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Devotional service takes its birth among conditioned souls only when
they associate with saintly devotees.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad (6.23) it is said:
yasya deve parä bhaktir yathä deve tathä gurau
tasyaite kathitä hy arthäù prakäçante mahätmanaù
"Only unto those great souls who have implicit faith in both the Lord and the spiritual
master are all the imports of Vedic knowledge automatically revealed."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.51.53) it is said:
bhaväpavarga-bhranmato yadä bhavej janasya
tarhy acyuta-sat-samägamaù sat-saìgamo yarhi
tadaiva sad-gatau parävareçe tvayi jäyate ratiù
"O my Lord! O infallible Supreme Person! When a person wandering throughout the
universes becomes eligible for liberation from material existence, he gets an
opportunity to associate with devotees. When he associates with devotees, his
attraction for You is awakened. You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the
highest goal of the supreme devotees and the Lord of the universe."*
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 22.83) explains:
kåñëa-bhakti janma müla haya sädhu-saìga
"The root cause of devotional service to Lord Kåñëa is association with advanced
devotees."*
Çréla Rämänuja Svämé explains:
vaiñëavänäà hi saìgatyä samyag jïänaà prajäyate
tena niçreyasa-präptir bhaviñyati su-niçcayam
"By associating with saintly devotees one attains transcendental knowledge. In this
way one certainly attains the best thing that can be attained.
ataù sarvätmanä käryä
vaiñëavänäà hi saìgatiù
prätikülädi-saàsargamänasaà bhäñaëädayaù
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"One should whole-heartedly associate with saintly Vaiñëavas. With all one's heart one
should do good to them. One should converse with them and associate with them in
various ways."
su-dürataù parityäjyäù präpannänäà mahätmanäm
ayaà hi caramopäyo nänyopäyas tataù param
"One should stay far away from nondevotees. Association with great souls who are
surrendered to the Lord is the great way to make advancement in devotional service.
There is no way better than this."
Sütra 128
bhagavat-kåpä-hetukä
bhagavat-of the Supreme Personality of Godhead; kåpä-the mercy; hetukä-the
cause
The Lord's mercy is also the cause of attaining devotional service.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Kaöha Upaniñad (1.2.20) it is said:
aëor aëéyän mahato mahéyän ätmasya jantor nihitaù guhäyäm tam akratuù paçyati vétaçoko dhätuù prasädän mahimänam ätmanaù
"Both the Supersoul (Paramätmä) and the atomic soul (jévätmä) are situated on the
same tree of the body within the same heart of the living being, and only one who has
become free from all material desires as well as lamentations can, by the grace of the
Supreme, understand the glories of the soul."*
In the Närada-bhakti-sütra it is said:
mukhyatas tu mahat-kåpayaiva bhagavat-kåpä-leçäd vä.
"Primarily one attains devotional service by the mercy of the great devotees, but one
may also attain it from a small particle of the mercy of the Supreme Lord Himself.
Çréla Vallabha Svämé explains:
mahatäà kåpayä yävad bhagavän dayayiñyati
tävad änanda-sandohaù kértamänaù sukhäya hi
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"By the mercy of great souls one attains the mercy of the Supreme Lord. In this way
one becomes glorious and blissful."
Sütra 129
ämnäya-prabhävä ca
ämnäya-the Vedic literatures passed down through the disciplic succesion; prabhäväpower; ca-also.
The Vedic knowledge, passed down through the disciplic succession, is another
cause of devotional service.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Muëòaka Upaniñad (1.1-3) it is said:
brahmä devänäà prathamaù sambabhüva viçvasya kartä bhuvanasya goptä. sa brahmavidyäà sarva-vidyä-pratiñöhäm atharväya jyeñöha-puträya präha. atharvena yaà
pravadeta brahmätha värtäà puroväcäìgire brahma-vidyäà sa bhäradvajäya satyavähäya
präha bhäradväjo 'ìgirase parävaram. çaunako ha vai mahäçälo 'ìgirasaà vidhivad
upasannaù papraccha. kasmin bhagavo vijïäpte sarvam idaà vijïätaà bhavatéti.
"Lord Brahmä, who is the first-born of the demigods and the creator and protector of
the worlds, spoke this knowledge of the Supreme Personality of Godhead, the best of
all knowledge, to his eldest son, Atharvän. Atharvän then spoke this spiritual
knowledge to Aìgirä Muni, and Aìgirä Muni spoke it to Satyaväha Muni of the
Bhäradväja dynasty. Noble-hearted Çaunaka Muni respectfully approached Aìgirä
Muni and asked: O master, what is the one Reality by knowing whom all else becomes
known?"
In the Padma Puräëa it is said:
sampradäya-vihénä ye manträs te viphalä mataù
ataù akalu bhaviñyanti catvära sampradäyinaù
çré-brahma-rudra-sanaka- vaiñëavaù kñiti-pävanäù
catväras te kalau bhävyä hy utkale puruñottamät
"Unless one is initiated by a bona-fide spiritual master in the disciplic succession, the
mantra he might have received is without any effect.* For this reason four Vaiñëava
disciplic successions, inaugurated by Lakñmé-devé, Lord Brahmä, Lord Çiva, and
Sanaka-kumära, will appear in the holy place of Jagannätha Puré in Orissa and purify
the entire earth during the age of Kali."
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Çréla Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa, who wrote a commentary on Vedänta-sütra, explains
(Çré Prameya-ratnävalé 1.7):
çré-kåñëa-brahma-devarñi-bädaräyaëa-samjïakän çrémadhva-çré-padmanäbha-çréman-nåhari-mädhavän
akñobhya-jayatértha-çré-jïänasindhu-dayänidhén çrévidyänidhi-räjendra-jayadharmän kramäd vayam
puruñottama-brahmaëya-vyäsatérthäàç ca saàstumaù tato
lakñmépatià çréman-mädhavendraç ca bhaktitaù
tac-chiñyän çréçvarädvaita-nityänandän jagad-gurum
devam éçvara-çiñyaà çré-caitanyaà ca bhajämahe
çré-kåñëa-prema-dänena yena nistaritaà jagat
"Withe great devotion we glorify the spiritual masters in the Gauòéya Vaiñëava
disciplic succesion. A list of their names follows: 1. Lord Kåñëa, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, 2. Brahmä, 3. Närada, 4. Vyäsa, 5. Madhväcärya, 6.
Padmanäbha, 7. Nåhari, 8. Mädhava, 9. Akñobhya, 10. Jayatértha, 11. Jïänasindhu, 12.
Dayänidhi, 13. Vidyänidhi, 14. Räjendra, 15. Jayadharma, 16. Puruñottama, 17.
Brahmaëya, 18. Vyäsatértha, 19. Lakñmépati, 20. Mädhavendra Puré, and 21. Içvara
Puré, Advaita Prabhu, and Nityänanda Prabhu (who were all disciples of Mädhavendra
Puré). We worship Içvara Puré's disciple, Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu, the Supreme
Personality of Godhead, who delivered the entire universe by granting the gift of
Kåñëa-prema, pure love for Lord Kåñëa."
Sütra 130
puruña-ceñöä hy adåñöa-janany atha sädhavaù sarvätmanä sevyäù
puruña-of a person; ceñöä-the activities; hi-indeed; adåñöa-of destiny; janané-the mother;
atha-therefore; sädhavaù-saintly devotees; sarvätmanä-with all one's heart; sevyäùshould be served.
A person's actions are the mother of his future destiny. Therefore with all one's
heart one should serve the saintly devotees.
Commentary by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
In the Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad it is said:
sa vä ayaà puruño jäyamänaù çaréram abhisampadyamänaù. päpmabhiù saàsåjyate sa
utkraman mriyamäëaù päpmano vijahäti.
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"Taking birth, the soul enters a material body. Here he has a choice. He may commit
sins, or he may, on dying, leave all his sins behind."
In the Praçna Upaniñad (6.8)) it is said:
tvaà hi naù pitä yo 'smäkam avidyäyäù paraà
päraà tärayaséti. namaù parama-åñibhyo namaù
parama-åñibhyaù.
"(After hearing the answers to all their questions, the students) worshiped the sage
and said, 'You are our father. You have taken us to the farther shore of this ocean of
ignorance. We offer our obeisances to the great sages. We offer our obeisances to the
great sages."
In the Padma Puräëa it is said:
arädhänänäà sarveñäà
viñëor arädhänaà param
tasmät parataraà devi
tadéyänäà samarcanam
"My dear Devé, although the Vedas recommend worship of demigods, the worship of
Lord Viñëu is topmost. However, above the worship of Viñëu is the rendering of
service to Vaiñëavas, who are related to Lord Viñnu."*
na çüdrä bhagavad-bhaktäs teñäà bhägavatä naräù
sarva-varëeñu te çüdrä ye na bhaktä janärdane
"The devotees of the Supreme Personality of Godhead are never to be considered s
üdras. The word çüdra can be applied only to they who are not devotees of the
Supreme Personality of Godhead."
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (5.5.2) it is said:
mahat-seväà dväram ähur vimuktes
tamo-dväraà yoñitäà saìgi-saìgaù
"One can attain the path of liberation from material bondage only by rendering service
to highly advanced spiritual personalities. For those who are not interested in such
activities, who associate with people fond of women and sex, the path to hell is wide
open."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.18.13) it is said:
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tulayäma lavenäpi na svargaà näpunar-bhavam
bhagavat-saìgi-saìgasya martyänäà kim utäçiñaù
"The value of a moment's association with the devotee of the Lord cannot even be
compared to the attainment of heavenly planets or liberation from matter, and what to
speak of worldly benedictions in the form of material prosperity, which are for those
who are meant for death."*
In Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.2.29) it is said:
durlabho mänuño deho dehinäà kñaëa-bhaìguraù
taträpi durlabhaà manye vaikuëöha-priya-darçanam
"For the conditioned souls, the human body is most difficult to achieve, and it can be
lost at any moment. But I think that even those who have achieved human life rarely
gain the association of pure devotees, who are dear to the Lord of Vaikuëöha."***
In the Närada-bhakti-sütra it is said:
nästi teñäà jäti-vidyä-rüpa-kula-dhana-kriyä-vibhedaù.
"Differences of birth, education, beauty, family, wealth, and good deeds do not apply
to they who are devotees of the Supreme Personality of Godhead."
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu (Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 22.54) explains:
sädhu-saìga sädhu-saìga sarva çästra kaya lava mätra sädhu-saìge sarva siddhi haya
"The verdict of all revealed scriptures is that by even a moment's association with a
pure devotee one can attain all success."*
Çréla Balaräma däsa explains:
bhaire sädhu-saìga kara bhala haiyä sa bhava tariyä jabe
mahänanda sukha pabe nitäi caitanya guëa ganya
"O brother, please associate with the saintly Vaiñëavas. In this way you will cross the
ocean of repeated birth and death. Please chant the glories of Lord Caitanya and Lord
Nityänanda. In this way you will become filled with bliss.
cauräçé lakña-janma kariyä çrama bhalai durlabha deha
panyä mahater dayä-diyä bhakti-paye na caliyä
janma jäya akaraëe bhaiyä
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"After a great labor of many thousands of births you have attained this rare human
body. By the mercy of the great souls please engage in devotional service. Then you
will put an end to repeated birth and death.
mälä mudrä kari beça bhajanera nähi leça phiri ämi loka
dekhäiyä mäkhälera phala läla dekhite sundara bhäla
bhaìgile se deya pheläiyä
"I do not have any of the garlands, rings, or garments of devotional service. I am only
a huckster. I have thrown away all that is beautiful.
candana tarura käche jäta båkña latä äche ätma sama
kare bäyu diyä hena sädhu-saìga sära näi balaräma chära
bhäva-küpe rahiläì paòiyä
"I am like a vine born among sandal trees. Balaräma däsa did not attain the treasure of
association with saintly devotees. That is why he remains in this blind well of birth
and death."
Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura was born on Sunday, Sept. 2, 1838 in Biranagara (Ulagrama)
in the Nadia district of Bengal. He was the seventh son of Raja Krsnananda Datta, a great
devotee of Lord Nityananda, and was named Kedaranatha Datta by his Godfather.
When he was 11 years old, his father passed away. Around this time Kedaranatha’s uncle
Kasiprasada Ghosh Mahasaya Thakur, who had mastered British education, came to
Ulagrama, he schooled young Kedaranatha at his home in Calcutta, by the time he was 13
he was allowed to go to the big city.
Kedaranatha assisted Kasiprasada by judging manuscripts submitted to the newspaper.
Kedaranatha studied Kasiprasada’s books and also frequented the public library. He
attended Calcutta’s Hindu Charitable Institution high school and became an expert
English reader, speaker, and writer.
In the year 1856, when he was 18, Kedaranatha entered college in Calcutta. He started
writing extensively in both English and Bengali; these essays were published in local
journals. He also lectured in both languages. He studied English literature at this time
extensively, and taught speechmaking to a person who later became a well-known orator
in the British Parliament.
Kedaranatha began to consider the question of the means of his livelihood. He established
a school for English education in the village of Kendrapara near Chutigrama, in Orissa,
thus becoming a pioneer in English teaching in that state. As the headmaster of the
Medinipura high school, Kedaranatha studied many popular Bengali religious sects,
particularly their philosophies and practices. He concluded they were all cheap. He came
to understand that the only real religion that had ever been established in Bengal was that
of Sri Caitanya Mahaprabhu.
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In the year 1866 Kedaranatha took the position of Deputy Register with the power of a
Deputy Collector and Deputy Magistrate in the district of Chapara. He also became quite
fluent in Persian and Urdu. At this time he received copies of the Srimad Bhagavatam and
Sri Caitanya-caritamrta from Calcutta.
He read Caitanya-caritamrta repeatedly; his faith in Krishna developed until he was
absorbed in Krsna consciousness day and night. He incessantly submitted heartfelt
prayers for the Lord’s mercy. He came to understand the supreme majesty and power of
the one and only Absolute Personality of Godhead Sri Krsna. He published a song about
Lord Caitanya entitled Saccidananda- premalankara.
From Camparana he went to Puri which engladdened his heart no end because the holy
city of Puri, the site of the famous Krishna temple of Jagannatha, was where Caitanya
Mahaprabhu had resided for 18 years as a sannyasi (renunciate). In Puri, Kedaranatha
studied the Srimad-Bhagavatam with the commentary of Sridhara Swami, copied out in
longhand the Sat-sandarbhas of Jiva Goswami and made a special study of Rupa
Goswami’s Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu.
Kedaranatha became manager of the Jagannatha temple. He used his government powers
to establish strict regularity in the worship of the Deity. In the Jagannatha temple
courtyard he set up a Bhakti Mandapa, where daily discourses of Srimad Bhagavatam
were held.In the year 1887 Bhaktivinoda Thakura resolved to quit government service
and go to Vrndavana with Bhaktibhringa Mahasaya for the rest of his life. One night in
Tarakeswara, while on government service, he had a dream in which Sri Caitanya
appeared to him and spoke,
“You will certainly go to Vrndavana, but first there is some service you must perform
in Navadwipa. When will you do that?”
When the Lord disappeared, Bhaktivinoda awoke. Finally, in December of 1887 he
managed to trade posts with Babu Radha Madhava Vasu, Deputy Magistrate of
Krishnanagara. In the year 1887 he discovered that the place he’d seen from the
dharmasala rooftop was in fact the birthplace of Mahaprabhu. This was confirmed by
Jagannatha dasa Babaji, the head of the Gaudiya Vaisnava community in Navadwipa. A
great festival was held there.
In 1890 he established the “Nama Hatta” there. Sometimes Jagannatha dasa Babaji would
come there and have kirtana. Lord Nityananda had established His Nama Hatta at the
same place and Bhaktivinoda considered himself the street sweeper of the Nama Hatta of
Nitai.
In 1908 Bhaktivinoda Thakura took vesa (the dress of babaji, or renunciate) at Satasana in
Puri. Until 1910 he would move between Calcutta and Puri, and continued to write; but
after that he stopped all activity and remained in Puri, absorbed in the holy name of
Krishna. He shut himself up and entered samadhi, claiming paralysis. On June 23, 1914,
just before noon at Puri, Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura left his body. This day was also the
disappearance day of Sri Gadadhara Pandita. Amidst sankirtana his remains were interred
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in Godruma after the next solstice; the summer solstice had just begun when he had left
his body.

His Character
About Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura, Sarada Carana Mitra, Calcutta High Court Judge,
wrote:
“I knew Thakura Bhaktivinoda intimately as a friend and a relation. Even under the
pressure of official work as a magistrate in charge of a heavy district he could always
find time for devotional contemplation and service, and whenever I met him, our talk
would turn in a few moments to the subject of devotion, dvaitadvaita-vada philosophy
and the saintly work that lay before him. Service of God is the only thing he longed
for and service under the government, however honorable, was to him a clog.”
In executing his government service, Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura would wear coat and
pants to court, with double-size tulasi neckbeads and tilaka. He was very strong in his
decisions; he would decide immediately. He did not allow any humbug in his court; no
upstart could stand before him. He would shave his head monthly.
He was always charitable to brahmanas, and equally befriended other castes. He never
showed pride, and his amiable disposition was a characteristic feature of his life. He never
accepted gifts from anyone; he even declined all honors and titles offered by the
government to him on the grounds that they might stand against his holy mission of life.
He was very strict in moral principles, and avoided the luxurious life; he would not even
chew betel. He never allowed harmonium and he never had any debts. He disliked
theaters because they were frequented by public women.
He spoke Bengali, Sanskrit, English, Latin, Urdu, Persian and Oriya. He started writing
books at age 12, and continued turning out a profuse number of volumes up until his
departure from this world.

Daily schedule:
7:30-8:00 PM - take rest 10:00 PM - rise, light oil lamp, write 4:00 AM - take rest 4:30 rise, wash hands and face, chant japa 7:00 - write letters 7:30 - read 8:30 - receive guests,
or continue to read 9:30-9:45 - take rest 9:45 - morning bath, breakfast of half-quart milk,
couple chapatis, fruit 9:55 - go to court in carriage 10:00 - court began. 1:00 PM - court
finished. He’d come home and bathe and refresh. 2:00 PM - return to office. 5:00 PM translate works from Sanskrit to Bengali
Then take evening bath and meal of rice, couple of chapatis, half-quart of milk. He always
consulted a pocket watch, and kept time very punctually.
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Nama-hatta Preaching
Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura’s great contributions are manifold. One of the greatest is
Nama Hatta. He set up the Nama hatta. It had as commodities:
1. The holy name.
2. The holy name related to the Lord’s form.
3. “ “ “ qualities
4. “ “ “ pastimes
5. “ “ “ bhava
6. “ “ “ prema
You could buy Sraddha for 1 cent, Nistha for 5 cents, Ruci for 20 cents, Asakti for 25
cents, Bhava for a dollar, and Prema for a gold coin.
He had various venues: bazaars — holy places or temples, shops — small centres with a
few members, travelling salesmen, sales agents or brokers who would bring interested
people to the shops or bazaars.
No false currency accepted, otherwise you automatically get namabhasa and not the pure
name.
Different posts:
1. The leaders who make policy decisions
2. The market reporter.
3. Scale operator who checks the payments.
4. Keeper of the keys to all the doors to all the different departments selling the
different forms of the name
5. Labourers- who deliver the goods
6. Watchman who checks to see if anyone is trying to steal the name.
7. Bookkeeper
8. Janitor.
True to his divine character Srila Bhaktivinoda Thakura took the role of janitor, keeping
the place clean.
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His Divine Grace A.C Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada
Founder/Acarya of the International Society for Krsna Consciousness

Srila Prabhupada appeared in Calcutta, India in 1896. Meeting his own spiritual
master His Divine Grace Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati Prabhupada in 1922 he took
formal initiation in 1933. At the very first meeting, Srila Bhaktisiddhanta Sarasvati
Prabhupadsa requested Srila Prabhupada to broadcast Vedic knowledge in the English
language.
In the years that followed Srila Prabhupada took up that desire, writing a
commentary on Bhagavad-gita and founding a fortnightly magazine, “Back to
Godhead”, in 1944. Actively endeavoring to teach Krsna Consciousness while in
household life, Srila Prabhupada retired in 1954 to devote more time to his studies and
spiritual master’s service. Residing in the holy city of Vrndavana for some 11 years, he
formally took to the renounced order of life, sannyasa, in 1959. Constantly pursuing
his spiritual masters request to broadcast the Vedic knowledge, Srila Prabhupada
began planning a world-wide movement, and started the translation work of his life’s
opus, Srimad Bhagavatam, revered in the Vedas as the essence of all Vedic knowledge.
Srila Prabhupada struggled against many obstacles, and in 1965 left India for
America, carrying very little money, the first three volumes of Srimad-Bhagavatam he
had published, and the order of his spiritual master in his heart. The rest is history.
Within eleven years, up to 1977, a world-wide movement dedicated to exemplifying
and broadcasting the Vedic spiritual knowledge sprouted up, comprising over 200
temples in fifty countries, a dozen farming communities, and several publishing
houses and schools.
Srila Prabhupada initiated some 5,000 disciples, circled the globe fourteen
times, and spoke with countless world leaders, all the while continuing to translate
the Vedic texts into English just exactly in pursuance of his spiritual master’s original
instruction way back in 1926.
The spiritual society Srila Prabhupada founded goes on to this day having
distributed over 500 million literatures in 50 languages, blooming into a world-wide
movement known for its purity, dedication, and international welfare activities of
food distribution.
These writings comprise a veritable library of Vedic philosophy, religion, and
culture and the reader is heartily encouraged to please examine these literatures, they
are a meant to offer a clue for the re-spiritualization of the entire human society, which
although having made rapid material progress, seems to be so much disturbed with
unwanted quarrels and discord.
Readers are heartily encouraged to explore these writings at: http://krishna.com
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About the Translator
Kusakratha dasa, an accomplished Sanskrit and Bengali scholar, is an initiated
disciple of His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Prabhupada, Founder/Acharya
of the International Society for Krishna Consciousness. Peter took the spiritual name
“Kusakratha dasa” in 1971 spending many years thereafter constantly studying the
ancient Vedic scriptures of India, learning the Sanskrit and Bengali languages the
literatures are written in. Even before coming to Krsna Consciousness, Kusakratha had
been voracious reader of philosophy, studying the Bhagavad-gita and other spiritual
literatures even as a young boy.
His spiritual master, Srila Prabhupada, had translated and published between the years
of 1965 and 1977, the most important Vedic texts, namely Bhagavad-gita, BhagavataPurana, Bhakti-rasamrta-sindhu, Chaitanya-Caritamrta, and many others establishing
the “Bhaktivedanta Book Trust” for their distribution.
Srila Prabhupada on several occasions expressed his intention to translate all
the Vaisnava writings for the benefit of mankind, and it is to the credit of Kusakratha
dasa, in service to his spiritual master, that he has so far translated dozens of these
ancient spiritual texts set down by the chief Vedic scholars and spiritual leaders of
India’s past. We are most indebted to Kusakratha das for his prodigious output, he has
rendered a great service to all devotees of God through his sublime Krsna Bhakti.
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